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Jlifolltvri*l Performance, which lottly mode it'i 
Mioro.net in the PENNSYLVANIA CHRO 
NICLE, N°. l t has occafitifd a goad dial ef 
Speculation and Animadverfun in this Province; 
end many of try Cuflamtrt baying defired a 
Re-publicatitn of it btrtt it it inferted to gra 
tify their Requejts: Being a Piece which Jhews 
ibe great Gtneroftfj and Benevolence if the 
Peipb tf that Province, [TO THEMSELVES 
ONLY] and which might duty to be conftdered 
ty every Thinking Man in this.

Til Expvtirit* «/ »*r OWN frtduQ it, INDEED, 
tke FOUNDATION  / ALL nr TRADE.
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UCH have been the happy Circnmltances 
of the Province of Pnn/ylvatia, ever fince 
the Government haa been eftablifhed, that 
few Things, of real Importance to its In 
creafe and Profperity, have been neglefted 

byoar former A (Tern blies i nor have we the leaft 
Reafon to (ufpecl, but that the fame patriotic Dif- 
pofitioa prevails wjth the prefent One, and that 
ikey will pay all due Regard to whatever may be 
foggefted of Moment to the Intereft of their Coun 
try. Thefe Reflections have induced me to com 
municate my Sentiments 6n a Subject, which will, 
1 imagine, whenever it is duly confidered, appear 
to be of the utmoft Confequence to the Trade of 
the Province.

I have often thought that the Genius of a State 
or Colony, fhould, like that of a Child, be care 
fully and particularly confulted, and whatever that 
indicates, the Legiflature fhould promote. Every 
Encouragement fhould be thrown in, to enable it 
to work out its own Good, in the Courfe of which 
theWifdom of Nature has pointed out. If we 
coafider the Province of Pin*Jjl-vana, with Refpeft 
to the Heahhineft of the Climate, the Fertility of 
Soil, the Variety and Value of native Commodities, 
the Conveniency of ita Port, and the general Li 
berty of Confcience, it muft be allowed, that none 
of the continental Colonies are better calculated 
for Commerce, or have greater Opportunities of 
increaGng in Wealth. I have been credibly in 
formed, that the Port of Pbilattlpbi* is already 
become the fecond, in the Scale of Exportations, 
in his Mjjefty's Dominions ; 1 mean that there it 
annually exported from thence, a greater Number 
of Tons of Merchandize, though perhaps not of 
mater Value, than from any other JUriiiJb Port, 
av* that of Limit*. This evinces that the Geniua
 f this Colony in Commerce, which, if we do 
tot adore, as the ancient Gauli did, under the 
Title of Mtrctrj, or the ancient Germ f ft, under 
tke Name of IPiae*i>r Go//*, we certainly ought 
to treat it aa an Objeft worthy of our principal 
Attention, and to fuffcr nothing to remain undone 
tkat can tend to its Promotion ; for, however the 
natural Advantages of a Country may unite for a 
Tune, in promoting its general Welfare, yet if 
djcy are neglected, they often are checked and 
difcooragtd, by innumerable Accidents, and, In 
the End, meet with infurmountable Difficulties. 
And it is no uncommon Thing for one State or 
Government, by taking the Advantage of the In- 
folence and Negleda of another, |o rear the Su- 
ptrAruAure of tailing Wealth and Honour, upon 
Ike Polly of ita Neighbours. 

My Motto declares, and I believe ita Authority
 ill not be difputed. Tbit tin Exftrtitin if no- 
ow* Pr»4»a, it ibe FOUNDATION »/ ALL   *  
V»". And, indeed, the Pofition appears too 
trident to be denied » for unlcfa we have Com 
modities to export, it is fcarcely poffible to com 
mand a foreign Trade, or at leaft to carry It OB to 
U>y Advantage.

We ought to be very^careful in preventing the 
Produce of the Province from being carried into 
4e neighbouring Colonies for Exportation j be- 
taufe every Waggon load tends to the Diminution 
of onr foreign Trade, the Numbers of our Ships,
**4 the Tradefmea who are engaged in the build-
 g and repairing ol them t and befidea, it moft 
Mastarally depr,»e, our OWR Merchants of the 
Opportunity of Applying the People with fuch 

>zc u they have Occafion to purchafc.

It is therefor* greatly ta be regretted, that the 
Trade of the Counties on the Weft Side ofSufjui- 
£*»» ! has not hitherto been thought an ObjeA ol 
fufficient Importance to evgage the ferious Atten 
tion of the Government. Certain it is, that the 
sreateft Part of the Commodities raifed in thofe 
fertile and extenfive Counties, are tranfported by 
he Farmer to the Port of Btltimtrt, and other 

Parts of M*rjItnJ, and from thence exported by 
the Merchants there to foreign Markets i whereby 
thia Province fuftains the Lofs of the advanced 
Price at which they are fold at thofe Markets ; 
befides, the Value of the Freight, the Profits arifing 
from the building, repairing, fupplying with Pro- 
vifions, and the navigating of Veflels, which would 
otherwife be employed in the Exportation. So 
that, with Refpeft to the Article of Commerce, 
the Inhabitants of thofe Counties, thus trading to 
Maryland, aie of little more Advantage to this 
Color/}', than if they were not Members of it, or 
actually refided in Maryland. To what Caufe is
this owing ? It cannot be becaufe the hone ft ttuf- -

complained of. They would, in a Manner, bring 
the People on the Weft Mde of 5«/j«"*«"»<» nearer 
to the City ; enable them to tranfport their Com 
modities to onr own Market, at an t-xpence which 
they can bear, and teach them, while they are 
purfuing their own Intereft, to difcharge s-lfo their 
indifprnfable Duty, by promoting; that of their 
*um Country.  And in, this we mall follow the 
wife and excellent Example fet us by the Legifla-. 
ture of our Mother Sute, who have, by «hi» very 
Policy, brought (if I may be allowed the Exprei- 
fion) the moft difhnt Parts of h«r Kingdom nearer 
together, to .the immenfe Advantage of its Com- 
merce. For it is not many Yrais fince, it was   
common Cuftom with the Gentlemen ol E dates at.. 
Eeinturgt, before they fct out on   Journey ta 
.LtnJtx. to nuke their Wilts and fettle their Affairs r 
fuch was the Length of Time it employed, and 
the Difficulties which were rxpeAtd to be met 
with  And now by the Opening new Roada, Re* 
pairing the Old, and other Provifions, the fame

,fi.

bandmen of thofe Counties have the Icaft Antipa 
thy to Trade with the Merchants of their own 
Province; or becaufe they can obtain a greater 
Value for their Produce there, than at Pbilaatlfbia; 
but to the extravagant Price of Ferriage, and the 
extreme Badnefs and Length of the Roads leading 
from $*J<jiiibm*Ma to the City. I am informed, 
that the Ferriage of a Waggon with four Horfes, 
coming fiom thofe Counties to PbiUJtlfbia, and 
on its Return, amounts to near Twenty Shillings ; 
which, with the Wages of the Driver, his Support 
and that of his Horfes, are too heavy for a Farmer 
to think of bearing, as it muft deprive him of great 
Part of the Profits which would otherwife arife 
from his Labour and Induftry. And this is but 
Part of the Difficulty. Such has been the (I had 
like to have (aid unprofitable) Negleftof the public 
Roada throughout the Province, and particularly 
thofe leading from the City to the feveral Ferries 
on Sujq*tba**a, that in the moft favourable Sea- 
fons they are fcarcely pa (Table ; and at the Time'4* 
of the Year, when the Farmer has moft Leifure to 
tranfport his E(Feels to Market, not pafiiblc at all. 
Under thefe Circumftances, I have often been fur- 
prifed, that the City fhould retain the leaft fart of 
the Trade of thofe Counties. Self-Intereft is the 
prevailing Paffion of Mankind ; and there are but 
few who do not clofcly purfue it. It is therefore 
but reafonable to expect, that the Farmer will 
carry his Produce, where it can be done with moft 
Eafe and at the leaft Expencc ; and from whence 
upon the Whole, he can bring home, all Charges 
deducted, the greateft Price for it. However, 
Rtmi wa* not built in a Day ; nor has Baltimore 
deprived us of fo much of our Weftern Trade in 
an Hour. The Lofs haa been, for femal Years, 
coming on us, by alraoft, imperceptible Degrees, 
and, in a fhort Time, we (hill be deprived of the 
Whole, unlefs the proper Means are made u(e of 
to prevent it.

Tib Legiflature it, undoubtedly, the bed judge 
of the Remedies proper to be applied on this Oc 
cafion : And yet a few Hints refpecting them may 
neither be improper, nor taken ill. The Price of 
the Ferriages ought to be greatly reduced, or ra 
ther all the Ferries on, Suffuba***, and one on 

gear the City, (hould be made/r«, and

Journey is performed, with Eafe. in a few Dayt.
It appears to me a Matter of fo much Impor 

tance to ihe Trade aad Welfare of the Province, 
that fomeihing fhould be done to remove the Pref- 
fure, which thia Part of onr Commerce labour* 
under, that I cannot with Freedom conclude, 
without further obfervmg, that Delays in this Cafe 
will be particularly dangeroua. A little Time 
will render all Provifton vain. The Port of £«/- 
timart, in this IBft >nee our Riv.l, is daily in- 
creafing in ita Shipping and Number of Merchants, 
and in Confequence in its Trade and Opulence. 
It has many natural Advantages, and there can be 
little Doubt, but it will foon become an Objcft of 
the Legislature's peculiar Attention, which mar 
make it a great Mart and ft mrifhing Port Let 
this be done, and the Merchants there will have 
fo great a Command over this Part of our Trade, 
aa may, probably, render it imptifible for u. 
ever to retrieve it.

PUBLICOLA.

SckujHil, gear te ty, ou e cnar, 
thereby the Countryman totally relieved from the 
Burthen of Ferriage. Thia can be only done by 
taking thofe Ferries into the Hands of the Public, 
and fnpporting them at a Provincial Expence, 
which would be very inconfidetable, when com 
pared with the great Profit and Advantage arifing 
to the Province "from the Trade of thofe Counties, 
or with the Damage we flmll fuftain by a Lofa of it. 

But as this Regulation would only remove a Part 
of the Mi (chief, a further ProviQon it necelTary. 
The great Roads leading fwm this City to thefe 
Fcrraes (hould be Araitened, and made as Qsort as 
OMveaiently may be, and (brae particular Provi- 
fion for the Opening, Amending and Repairing 
them appointed, with fewer Penalties on the 
Ovwfeers than common, which ought, in a Cafe 
of fo much Confequence to the Public, to be ri- 
goroufly exafted, as it is In vain to make Laws, 
If they are not put in Execntton. Thofc. or 
finJiar fconedka, wentd remove the Mifchkfa

To MR. JONAS
To bt left at CONRAD'*, ;~-- 
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frtdtritk County, Mtrcb jz, 1767. 

Mr. GaaiN,   . V

I AM a Dutchman, bat I have Land, and the 
Englilh come and give me News-Papers for 

my Vote, and I get the Schoolmafter to read them. 
He read meone Yefterday, but I could not under- 
ftand it, tho" he told me it was one Farmer wri 
ting to another, for he read that the more Wheat 
there is, it will fell the better, whereas I fell mine 
beft whert the Neighbours have none for Seed, and 
I told the Mafter fo, but he (aid the conningeft 
People at Court thought the Paper all True, and 
he heard a Merchant fay that Wheat was CHEAP 
at Gitrfe-Tnu*, becaufe it was SCARCE, and 
that a Planter (landing by Laughed at that; but 
the Merchant declared that a Stranger came to 
GttTgi-Trwn lad Fall, wanting Wheat to load a 
Ship at a good Price, but becaufe he could not 
get enough to fill his Ship, he would take 
none, and fent his Ship away, fo the Price did not 
rife; and fays the Merchant to the Planter, Do 
yon mind Neighbour, while that is the cafe, your 
Land not yielding more than ufual to thofe who> 
Plough it, will not fell or rent for more than it 
does now. I told the M after it was a Pity the Ship 
went fo, for (he might not come again, and aa he 
told me vou put out the News, and are a good 
humoured Man, 1 defire you will let every Body 
know to fend Ships, for we Back People will carry 
more Wheat to Giirgi-Trw* next Fall, in cafe it 
be a very dry Fall that we can get along the Road! 
with our Waggons, and you wijl oblige your
Friend to ferve.   .

N. V. R.
N. M. If yon put fuch. Thing* Into your Paper 

aa I can undernand, i will bay feme of your 
Papers.
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LONDON, Dtttmhr 17.

THEY write from Algiers, that a Bcriflcier, 
or Turkift Officer. was arrived there trom 

Cnnfttntinople, charged with an important Com- 
H>iflion to the Dey and Regency, faid to contain 
a Demand of 21 Yean Tribute, due from-that 
State to the Grand Signior.

On Monday wa« laid before a great Houfe, *th« 
Account of the Committee of the Company ol 
Merchants trading to Africa, diftinguifhing every 
Article of Expence under its proper Title.

Hit Serene Highnefi the 'Duke of Wuriumberg 
has (Iriflly prohibited any of his Subjects from 
going out of his Dominionj to fettle in foreign 
Countries, great Numbers having lately tnnf 
ported themiclves to the new Biitifh Colonies in 
America.

A new Writ is iffued for Appleby, in the Room 
0^ General STAKWIX, who was lately loft, in his 
Pafluge from Ireland, with his Lady and K.mily. 

'1 hey write from Genoa, that Accounts had 
been received of Pafchal de Paoli, Chief of the 
Coificans, having died lately of an Apoplexy in 
that Ifland.

Yelterday divers UtcnTili nfed in the fmelting 
Silver Ore were fh-pped on boud a Veflel in ihc 
Biver for Minorca, where it is faid a valuable-Mine 
has lately been dilcoveted,

- A Letter from Poland fays, " The Tribunals 
of Great and Little Poland continue their rtflrrn- 
blies, with the uimoft Union and Afliduity ; from 
whence we fee what may be done in a free Nation 
by the Example of itt Cbirf, when he makrs 
Order and J oft ice the Rule of his Londuft, and 
labours him'elf lor the Advancement of the pub 
lic Welfare."

It is faid, that an Affize will be fixed upon 
Mealmcn, *s well at Baker*, throughout England ; 
fo th*t the Dealers in Corn will not have it in their 
Power to keep up the extortionate Prices they 
ufuilly have done, to the great Detriment of the 
Poor.

The Dyet of Poland having ukrn into Confi- 
deration the Circumftanc< s in which the late Count 
Sedenicki. Great I'reafurer of the Crown, has left 
bis Family, they have agreed to take 30x2,000 
Florint, in Lien of nesr Three Millions, wherein 
the Deceafed flood indebted to the Republic.

They write from Hamburgh, that they have 
bad no Rain there fince Autumn, which has fo 
lowered the River Ahr, that they are obliged to 
fend all their Corn to be ground in the Country of 
MeckUnburgh, or the Territories of Hanover, i 
which has greatly raifed the Price of Meal at 
Hamburgh

They writefromCivita-Vecchia, that the Plague, 
which is lately broke out in the Levant, and upon 
the Coafts of Bofnia, makes particular Havock in 
the City of Biach, and the neighbouring Villages. 

We hear from Huddersfield, in Yorkfhire, thtt 
the grand Cloth Hall or Market Houfe. built 
there at the fole Expence of Sit John Ramfden, 
Bart, is now opened : It is imagined it will con 
tain 2000 Clothiers.

We hear that a rich Baronet, who was married
  few Days ago, bad the noble Spirit to prefent his
Lady's Fortune to her Sifter, condltingof 10,000 1.

Letters from Heidleberg, in Germany, fay,
that there has not been fo long a Diought known
in thofe Parts in the Memory of Man as this Year.
The Rhine has been forded in many Places ; and
a Rock has been difcovered in the Neckar, upon
which is feen " the Year 1476," which was cut
as a Mark or Memorandum of the Drought at that
Time ; and there has now been engraved, by
Order of the Eleftor Palatine, " the Year 1766,"
four Inches below that ancient Mark.

j. They write from Albi, that an Inundation has
done there Abundance of Damage : All the Mills
of the Town are carried away. Several Tanneries
are (wallowed up, and many Houfes very much
damaged. The Villages of Condoumine, Trebus,
Viileneuve du Tare, and all others bordering on
the River in that Part of the Country, are under
Water. The Inhabitants are deftitute of Meal,
And are obliged to fend their Corn to be ground
two Of three Leagues Diftance. Cardinal Bernice,
Archbifhop of this City, has taken all pnffible Caie
for remedying the Confequencei of ihii Difafter,
and procuring AflifVancc to fuch as ft«nd in Need

PROVIDENCE. (N. B.) Mint, 7 . 
On the i ft Inftant a Veflel was launched above 

the Great-Bridge in this Town, which was im 
mediately after taken through the Bridge, where a 
moft melancholly Affair enfued : A Lad about 16 
Years of Age, the only Son of David Wilkinfen 

_Blqi of this Town, being on board, the Tide ra 
"~~pid, tht VeflW crowding near tbt Side to which

the Draw-Bridge was fufptnded, the Lad, with 
others, attempting to prevent her Galling, and he 
Handing at the f re Endof the Quarter-Deck Rail, 
his-Head was caught between the End of the Rail, 
.nd one ol the Joifts of the Bridge, which crufhed 
hit Head to Pieces in an Inftant : So fudden and 
violent wai the. Blow, that he was not obfeived to 
make the leaft Motion.  

N E W - Y O R K, March 12. 
Yefterday a great Number of Gentlemen, who 

chole publicly to celebrate the Anniverfary of the 
Kepeal of the STAMP ACT, met attheHoufeoi 
Edward Bardin, where an elegant Entertainment 
was prepared, and after Dinner the following loyal 
and patriotic liafli were drank.

TOASTS. 
The KING. 
The QUEEN.
The Prince of Wales, and all the Royal Family 
Mav the Illultrious Houfe of Hanover neve

want an Heir to Rule the Bntifri Lmpire. 
Perpetual Amity and go^d Will, betwee

Great- Britain and her Colonies.. 
May Protection and Indulgence ever produce

Love, Gratitude and Loyalty. 
The truly Patriotic Miniftry of the Year

1766.
The Glorious Majority of both Houfes the 

fame Year. .,.. ____   ' _____ 
Navy and Army.

8.

9 
10. Governor and Province.
n. Lord Chatham. _ _
12. Secretary Conwajr.  _
13. Duke of Gr<fton.
14. Mrrquis of Rockinghaffi. 
15 Lord Shelburn.
16. Lord Dartmouth.
17. Lord Cambden, t
18. Mr. Dowdefwcll.
19. General Howard. -~-
20. Colonel Barre. '
21. Mr. Charles Townfend.
22. Mr. Nicholas R.ay.
23. The Friends of America, in Great Britain ant 

elfewhere. And the Evening concluded with 
Illuminations and the greatcft Harmony.

PHILADELPHIA, March 26. 
ExtraO tf* Letter frtm Barhadei, Fth. to. 

" The i ith Inftant, at Two o'clock in the Af 
ternoon'.'a Fire was difcovered blazing through th 
Roof of a Shed, in the*back Yard of a Jew in 
iwan Street, near the Milk-Market, which was 
et on Fire by a Pillow Huffed up in the Roof, and 

mud have burnt two thirds of the Town, that e- - 
caped the former Fires, had not the Difcovery 
>een made in Time.  The Mob immediately pul 
ed down all the wooden Buildings near the Spot, 

and would have pulled all down in the Town, had 
not gre*t Pains been taken by the Migiftrates and 
Pire Companies to difluade them from it. We ex 
peft that fhould we have another Alarm of Fire, 
every wooden Building will be pulled down by the 
Mob." .

A N N A P O L4-S, Jfyiil a»~:__ 
His Excellency our Governor has been 

pleafed to appoint John Hepturn, and John 
Btalt Bordley, Efquircs, to be Judges of Af- 
fizc of the Weftcrn Circuit. Mr. Rtverdy 
Ghifelin, Clerk.

And Bedlngfitld Hand^ and John Leeds, 
Efquircs, of the Eaftern Circuit. Mr. ffil- 
liam Thomasi junior, Clerk. *£

This Day the Affixes begin at Worttfltr 
County, on the Eaftern Shore : And on 
Tuefday next will begin at Baltimcrt Countyt 
on the Weftcrn.

Our Accounts of the Damages done by 
the heavy Frcfhcs the 6th and 7 th of laft 
Month, in the Wcftern Parts, arc indeed 
terrible. In one Part of Patowmack, the Ri 
ver arofe to Forty Feet perpendicular higher 
than it is in the Summer, and a vaft deal 
higher than has been before known : By the 
Back-Watcr of Patnvmack, the Mouth ol 
Manockacy rofc about 20 Feet, and about 15 
Feet in other Parts. Many Houfes, Cattle, 
Horfes, Hogs, We. were by the Flood car 
ried away and loft. In the Sugar-Land} it 
made prodigious Havock j about 400 Hogf- 
heads of Tobacco was carried away and loft 
One Mr. Douglafs had his Stock of 21 Heac 
of Cattle, his working Horfes, and 37 Hogs 
entirely carried away. The Damans fuf- 
tain'd by this Inundation are beyond Defcrip- 
tion i and fuch a Number of induftriou 
honeft Peopls_.li.ffctcdT,i^crebx_L that it i

bought if their Creditors and Landlords hare 
not Chriftian Patience with them, that they 
will drive 3 or 4 Hundred of thofe ufeful Peo 
ple out of the Province. An Inftance of the 
C/eneronty of Two young Dutchmen, well 
defcrves Recording 1 They had Leas'd out 
Two Trads for about 15 or 201. a Yew 
to Two Tenants, and going to them foon 
after the Difafter, the Tenants told them 
It was impoflible for them to Pay their Rents' 
and were afraid they muft go and leave the 
Province : On which thofe noblc-fpirited 
Landlords, after converfing a little together 
in Dutch, fat down and wrote them a full 
Difchargc for their Dues : Not forgetting 
that Part of their Daily Prayer (Mat. vi. 12.) 
Forgive us our Debts, as we forgive our Debtm.

ANNAPOLIS, March 31, 1767 

J U S T O P E N E D, 

And it he S O L D, bj the S U B S C R IB E R, 

at tii STORE mar the Church, n, the mift ret'. 

Jtnahle Vermi, ftr Ready Mtntj tulj ;. a great 

Variety tf Merchandize, /nit able ftr the Sea/it, 

- (tnjifling of

SUPER and fuperfine Broadcloths, of the moft 
ftfhionible Colours, with fuitableTrimmings; 

fuperfine Cloth colour'd Sagathies, Fuflians, aid 
Jeans; Mecklenburghs, figur'd Berlins, and other 
Stuff*, for Summer wear ; fuperfine Crimfon and 
Yellow double-furniture Damafks, atd black Pa- 
dufoy ; plain and (Wiped Silk Gauze, Ctmbricki, 
and Lawns; figured Lawn, and ftriped Gauze 
Handkerchiefs; a Variety of beautiful Cbiotz 
Muflins, Chintz and (lamp Cottons, and Calicoes; 
Hte's Calamanco Shoes, of all Sizes ; Womens 
fuperfine Silk and Cotton Gowns i Nankeens, and 
Humhum<; Yard-wide, J, and { Irijh Linens; 
Silrfias, Garlix, Dowlafs and Pomernnia Linem; 
| and I white and brown Irijb Sheeting, Ruj/fi 
Linen and Drilling j Ofnabrigs ; J and <j- Clout 
ing Di-per ; Everlaflingi, Duranti, Calamsncott, | 
and Tammies j a great Variety of Cotton Hol 
lands ; Yard wide, -J, £, and 10 Nail Cotton and 
Linen Checks, and Stripes ; Homefpun, Cotton, 
and Apron Checks; |, £, and J Bed Bunts, and 
Ticking ; a great Variety of Silk Handkerchiefs; 
Womens black and Cloth colour'd Silk Mitu ; 
Woraens .white and colour'd Lamb Gloves, and 
Mitts; fuperfine Bath Lamb ditto; Mens Ntr 
tanh'd Leather, an^wafh Gloves; Mens aid 
Womens Silk, Cotton, Thread, and Worflcd ] 
Hofe ; Mens Crimfon and black Worded Breeches 
Patterns ; fewing Silk, and Mohair ; brown, I 
whited brown, Balendine, and Sctti Threads, of 
all Prices ; Diaper and Scoti Tapes ; Cotton sad 
Check Handkerchiefs; Ivory and Hdrn Combi ; 
Writing Paper ; Shirt and Sleeve Buttons ; Wo-1 
mens 1 himbles; fewing Needles, and Pias ; g«r- 
nilhing Nails; Hard Metal Tea Spoons ; Worded I 
Bindings, Silk Ferries and Dutch Pretties ; andi 
Variety of Cutlary, &c. Alfo, Loaf SUGAR. 
Bohea TEA, Allfpice, Currants, Chocolate, and 
Ginger. . . I 

(5") THOMAS B. HODC-IIK. |

7t he SOLD at PUBLIC
tn Tut/iay, tlii i4/*  /" April,-*rfl VOW

.in the Afternion,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN GOODS, too 
tedious to mention:

Alfo, a POST CHAISE, with Harnefi 
for Two Horfes. Two Chaife HORSES, and a 
likely NEGRO GIRL, who has been brought vp 
in a Houfe from a Child. Alfo a Parcel of Sota 
LEATHER, and CALF-SKINS.

SARAH Bmcf.

JUST IMPORTED, 

I* the Elizabeth, Caft. Chriftie, fnm London. 
ami it he StV hj the S»bfcrihen, »t their Snre, 

at Pig-Point, 1w Patuxent fiver,

A GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN, and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, foitsble to * 

different S»afo*«, at the moft rtafonable Rite*, j 
for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco.

JOHH L*NI, 
(6«)

BILLS. Enquire



**•*

March 17, 1767. 
T, bt SOLD tr LEASED,

A 
TRACT of Land, lying tm Frtttrick Conmty , 
Maryland, on the Branches of Stntca, called 

AIX LA CHAPELLE, containing 1791 Acres, 
which will be laid out in Lott of One or Two 
Hundred Acres. The Title and Terms may bt 

. known by applying to 7««/*«« Slttir, living on 
\j/ the Eaftern Branck of Patftumtuk. ('3)

f

MAS B. HODCKI*.

N GOODS, too

Blamdftri, JaUHMrjZ}, 1767.

I
F one WiBmm BtyJ, who was faid to have come 
from Sot!***, about 50 Years ago, in the 

Us/after of a Schoolmafler, and fettled in the 
Province of Maryland, be now living, and will ap 
ply to the Subfcriber, in Print t County, in Virginia, 
be may hear of fomething to his Advantage ; or, if 
any Perfon could give any Information concerning 
BUD, it would be taken as a particular Favour, by 

./i* WALTS*. BOYD.

Charln County, March 26, 1767.

THE Snbfcriber will attend in St. Mary* 
County, at the Houfe of limit by Bmuti, in 

IttitrJ Tfwn, and in Charln, at the Honfe of 
Mrs. Dmiaftlt, the enfuing Affize-Courts, in order 
to receive the Quit-Rents of each County. Thofe 
who negleA Payment on the Time above mention- 
tkned, may depend on being diftrefled- without 
Diftinflion of Perfons.

( Zv ) WILLIAM LEE.

Ftbmary 17, 1767

It It S 0> £ D **»*ENDV E, at tit f/*/* 
 / William Reyaoll, in Annapolis, tn tbt \yb 
Day  / April Infl. fir Riaity Cajh, tr Billt,

A
BOUT FIFTEEN Viable NBGROfcS 
Men, Women, Boys', and Girls ; alfo feme

HORSES, fit for the Draft or Saddle.
STEPKIR WRST.

RAN away the 15 th of March laft, from the 
Subfcribers, living in Fridtrick County, Ma 

ryland, Two Irijh Convifl Servant Men, <VIK.
William DUXH, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and 

about 30 Years of Age ; he appears well drefs'd : 
Had on when he went away, a blue Surtout Coat, 
and a coirfe Cloth ditto, between a Claret and a 
brown Colour, Breeches of the fame, and a blue 
Jacket.

Patrick Ctnntrly, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
and about 22 Years of Age : Had on, a new Pelt 
Hat, a Coat the fame Colour of Dunit's, a Linfey 
jacket with blue Stripes, brown Cloth Breeches 
with a Isrge Patch on the fore Part of each Thigh.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings
them home, (hall receive a Reward of THREE
POUNDS Currency, and all reafonable Charges,
paid by us o JOHN TRUNDLE,

( 3) **  WALTER BKALL.

ft llSOLD mmiiiRvirti afttr tit t)tb Day tf 
/ April Infl.

THE Sloop M/'ff? RIPER PJCKRT-. She 
is a found VeflVl, »ot yet Two Years old, 

bring well round and fitted, and it perhaps <he 
bed Sailor belonging to the Bay i (he wil carry 800 
Bufhtls, but is beft calculated for the Bufinelf ol a 
Packet,or a GentKmin't Plcafur« Boat,having very 
commodious Accommodation! for P*ff ng<ry tho* 
(he may at a very fault Expence be made fuitablo 
for any Bay Bufintfs. For I'eims apply to

ANTHONY RANNI«O.

HIS is <o give Notice to all my Creditors, 
that the longer they keep me confined, the 

nore unable I (hall be to pay my Debts, therefore 
1 beg they will bt fo kind as to agree to let me at 
Liberty at March Court next, by Letter of Licence, 
to the Firft of Mav come Twelve Months, and for 
Security, I will Morgage my Lands, Uc. and if I 
ctonot Difcharge my Debts by that Time, what 
I hive remaining (hall be expdfed to Public Sale, 
for the Benefit of my Creditors.

THOMAS WHITTOM.
'I beg the flavour of Mr. Srici Ttomai B. Wtr- 

,-tk»gttn, and Mr. Altxandtr Btalt, not to convey 
tht Lands mentioned in their Bonds, to me, except 
to my Heirs or Affigns, as the Bonds has been 
taken from me by ill Ufage. 7. ff. 

N. B. If my Creditors will not let me out of 
this Confinement, I (hall be obliged to apply to the 
Kit General Aflembly, for Relief.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtftpb Pitrftint, 
on EU-Ridft, taken up as a Stray, a black 

Horfe Colt, branded fomething like a Horfe Shoe, 
on the near Buttock, his near hind Foot and 
his off fore Foot white, a Star in his Forehead, 
and is about Two Years old .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges.

ANNAPOLIS, March 20, 1767. 
Thtmai BrtmttttJ, Efq; late of 

did. in his Life Time,
Ltt on Leafe to fundry Perfons, Lots and Pieces 
of Land, on certain annual Rents, within that 
Traft of Land fuuate in Baltimort County, called 
M; Latyi Mantr, or Lord Baltimirt't Gift, and 
of which the faid Thtmai Brerrwt«d, Efq; died 
foxed : And whereas the faid Leflets, fince the 
btceafe of the faid Tht mat Brtrnuud, Efq; or 
fotne of them, have transferr'd their Right of 
Tenure by Leafe, as aforefaid, to other Perfons 
»ko have of late furrcndered Pofleflion of the 
Pmnifes to the Agent of the Proprietary, and 
 Ktpted Leafes of them. Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfons concern'd, that they commit 
ao Kind of Wafte or Dcftruaion on the refpeftive 
Part of the faid Manor which they may be in 

f, a( they will anfwer it at their Peril. 
JOHN HUNT, Attorney in Fail 

to Frantii BrtrrwMtt, Efq;

A

Tc bt SOLD at PV'BlIC'rENDUE, w 
tit, gth Day »f April /»/?. Hi ihi Prtmi/ti, ftr 
Currmt Meaty, or gttd Billt •/ Exchangt,

TRACT of LAND, lying in Catvirt 
_ _ County, about 5 Miles from L<nvir-Marl- 
biraugh, containing i 20 ACRES, with Improve 
ments ; as Dwelling-Houfes, Tobacco Houfes, 
and Orchards { fit for two lenemen's. Likewifc 
(ome Choice SLAVES, one a young Fellow, 
Houfe Carpenter and Cooper, Wr.

(2") »^ 2_ THOMAS BOND.

oN or about the Firft Day of May next, the 
Schooner Virgin, whereof the Snbfcriber is 

Mailer, will Sail from Bjltimtrt-Tvu.-* for the 
River Mijpjpppi, with a Number of Fnncb Neu 
trals, and call at Pa/uxttt. to take more on Board. 
He therefore gives this Public Notice thereof, that 
.if any Perfon has any Claims on them (for he does 
not know their Names) that fhey may be Settled 
before that Time, and himfelf faved Harmlefs.

( 4) 2. THOMAS GERRALD

WHEREAS 
Baltimort County,

Semirftt County, March 10, 1767

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to acquaint 
his Creditors, in Cafe they will accept 

thereof, That he is willing to furrender his whole 
Edate, either in Poflcfli'm, Revcrfion, or Remain 
der, to be equally divided according to the Dignity 
of the Debts, in Cafe they come in with their 
Accounts by the laft of April next ; other-wife 
(hall apply to the next General Aflembly, in Order 
to get an Aft for bis Relief.

2, SHILES MOOR.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Martb 23, 1767. 
T. bt S O L D, ftr W**l  /

To be SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
in JOPPA,

ABOUT Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds 
prime Coft of GOODS, confiding of Info 

Linens, white and brown Sheetings, Glajgrw 
Checks, Bed Ticks, ftript Holland, Ofn.brigs. 
Naili, and Hoes. They will be difoofed of all 
together, or in Parcels, at the moil reafonable 
Rates, for Bills, Cafh, or (hort Credit, by 

( W6) j JOHN BOYD.

WANTS, to be Hired, A Healthy, Sober. 
Young WOMAN, th«t can be Recom 

mended for her Honefty, and has a good Brtaft 3 
of Milk. Any Perfon wanting a Wet Nn fe, ia 
defired to fend Word to the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
and they (hall be waited on by the Peifoo above- 
mentioned.

THE Subfcribers having a r*iece of Ground 
at the Ola" 'Ttw*, commodii nfly fi uated 

for a Town, as lying on the m<iin Roxd that leada 
to Pittjburgb and- Rttftiit, from Virginia, Mary 
land and / tin/ji'vtxia. From the two lall m-nri-   
oned Places a good Waggon Road miy be made, 
as far as Ftrt CumltrlanJ, without crcfling any 
Mountain. And whereas it is cxptded .that the 
South Branch of Paitncmack River will be the 
Boundary between Lord Battimin and Lord fuir- 

by which Means all the Land to the North 
of the faid Branch, fofar as the Temporary 1 ine, 
which is 15 Miles from this Pl.ce, will be Mary*- [ 
/an/, and thit the Town now pr poled is neareft 
the Centre, therefore the me ft proper for a Coun 
ty Town : And. inafmuch as the River fatrw- 
matk is, for 4 Months in a Year, and at fundry 
other Times, paflable for Batioca and La noes j 
Vtflels alfo of 10 and 15 Tons Buuhrn may 
pafs and repafs, at foroe benfons in ihc Year, at 
far as OW-TVu-n; but r,o farther by Reaf->n of   
the South Branch's coming in there j unlrfs at 
fome particular Times, when they may go as high 
as Cumbtrland with I'mall Loads.

The LOTS laid out are Half an Acre each, to 
be Sold tn the Hightft Bidder, by Public Vendue, 
on the I2' h Day of May net', paying a Rent of 
Half a Dollar each for the Full 10 Year*. an<4 * - 
Dollar per Year after. There are alfo Five Acre 
Lots to be fold to fuch Perfons as (hill think pro 
per to buy ; as alfo, a large Quantity of very 
good Land for Meadow, near the fain* Town, 
which the Subfcribers would Leafe (or 21 Yiars, 
or Three Lives. '

The Purchafers (hill have a good Title made to 
them, with convenient Speed alter the Sale.

THOMAS CHHAP,
MlCHAtL C»H-P.

One LOT will be given free from any Purchafe 
Money, to Men of each of the following fallings, 
who will fet up and carry on their le'pcclive Bu- 
finefTe*, viz a Carpenter, a Taylor, a Hatter, a 
Blackfmith, a Weaver, a Saddler, Tanner, and 
shoemaker.

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY, about 16 Years 
of Age, is fit for Town or Country Bufinefs, 

BII had the Small-Pox and Meafles, and fptaks 
good E*glijb.

Likewife, a very fightly dark Roan Mare, 15 
Hinds high »mi proportionable, b Half Blooded, 
JI?" 1 Ctnter» "d Gallops, very agreeably, and 

mil he fu Years old the enfuing Graft.
'orTerau apply to HERCULES COURTNAY, 

»d COMPANY, at their Store in BaliiminTrw* i 
»»«« it alfo to be fold, genuine CLARET in 
"«tlas, and Old Frncb BRANDY.

March 17, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
LORD BJLUMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Fird of Jnm next, they will at 
tend at the Houfe of Jtnatban Rawliitfi, near 
rftft-Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of his 
LOROSHIP'S MANOR of An»i-Aru*i,l. The 
Authority ol the Commiflioners, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, at hts Houfe in' A***r«in.

' -> Sir*** per Oratr, 
  3 JOHN CLAPHAM.

s EL fTivC 7
W ILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 

TULIP-HUL, at Four Guinea* a Mare, 
and Five Shillings the Groom i the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away ; and for 
Sue Guinea* a Foal will be enfurid, o> the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and paro- 
colar Care will be taktn of the Martsj by ' 

  CO ; JL 4.-^. - J«HN

3

FAIRFAX County, March 5, 1767- 
7» bt SOL D, to tbt Hightjl Eiddtr^ in Cm-   

ftqutnct of an Aft cf Gtniral Ajjtmblyy and 
purfuant to Ordtr of ft/ity, tn Friday tbt 22</ 
of May next, on the fremifat

THE late GLEBE LANDS of TRURO 
Parifii, in r»(»/a* County, fjrjr'irrV, con 

taining, by Kftimation, Four Hundred ACRES, 
(but the exact Quantity will be afcertain'd againft 
the Day of Sale.) 'Ihcreon is a Brick L welling 
Houfe, with four Rooms upon a Floor, Paflages 
above and below, and Cellars ; alfo, aKitchm, 
Meat Houfe, Corn Houfc, Coach Houfe, and 
Barn ; together with fundry other Houfes, and a 
Yard and Garden paled in.   I"he Situation it 
high, dry, and healthy ; with good Wa er, fome 
Meadow, and a valuable Peach Orchard. The 
Land lies within two or three Miles of the navi-. 
gable Branches of Patmmait River, and by 
having the great Pod-Road fioro -tx-mtria to 
rVitliamJlurg pafling through it at a proper Stage 
between the former and the Town of LtUbi,.tr 
mOtettuan^u rendered very convenient for a 
Publican ; and might poffibly fuit a Merchant, 
or DoA*r. '

Eighteen Months Credit will be allowed, the 
Purchafrr giving Bond and Security, as ulual.

The PLATE belonging to the faid Parifh (be 
fore DivUion thereof) w^ll be fold at the fame 
Time and Place, and on the fame Terml.
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ALEXANDRIA, Martb 7, 1767.

Tf In SOLD at PUBLIC SJLE, on r&> 
Third Tuefday in May n/jrt, purfuant to the 
Loft Will and Tiflamtnt ef George John- 
fton, Gent. Dectafed,

THREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
Other, in the Town of Alexandria, whereon 

ftands a good Dwelling Houfe upwarda of too 
Feet long, with 6 Fire-places below Stairs, another 
Houfe 36 Feet long, with z Fire-places, a Stable, 
Milk-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, Office, other Houfe?, 
and a good Garden, the whole inclofed with Pales 
and Brick; there is alfo a Well of good Water. 
The Lots have a Front on the River of near 70 
Yards, defended from the Water by a Stone Wall, 
to which Wall, Boats and other fraall Veflels may 
come, at a moderate Tide.

Alfo, will be fold, on the Second Day of June 

next, a very valuable Traft of LAND, containing 
266 Acres, in Frederick County, about i z Miles 
from Wincbefler ; the greatcft Part whereof ii very 
good Meadow already clear'd.

Time will be given for Payment, upon giving 
Bond and good Security, to

S AH AH JOHNS-TON, J EjcecutorSi

THEREareatthePlantdHonofjr* 
in Baltimore County, At the long Green in 

the Fork of Gunpo+vier, takjb up as Strays, Three 
Cattle, which anfwer th« following Defcription,— 
One large Brindled Cow, marked in the right Ear 
with a Crop, in the Left with a Crop and a Piece 
taken out of the Upper and Under Parts", (he is 
moftly White under the Belly.——A Black Cow, 
marked with a Crop and a Slit in the left Ear, the 
other whole, her Legs are White almoft to the 
Ham, and has z white Spots on her left fore Leg, 
one juft above the Split of her Hoof, the other 
on the hind Part of the Leg.-——A Steer, of a 
Brindled Colour, about 3 Years old, marked with 
a Crop in the right Ear, the other whole.

The Owner or Ownen may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. _ 

"" " February 4, 1707. 
HE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 

Land adjoining to Baltimore /Vtvr, and

Patonvmmtl, St. Mary > River, Jtfa*c&i6,

THE Suhfcriber has a Quantity of S f RAI PS 
SALT, which he will fell very cheap, for 

Ready Cadi. .
(3W) VERKON Ht B ».

T

G. JoHNSTON,

BE SOLD, 
BOW on the Stocks at the Head of

T O

A SHIP 
Nortb-EaJI River, in Cacti County, which 

will be ready to Launch in Augufl next, of the 
following Dimenfions, -viz.. Her Keel Strait Rabit 
66 Feet, Breadth of Beam 14 Feet, Depth ol 
•Hold 1 1 Feet 6 Inches, between Decks 4 Feet 
10 Inches. She will be fold at a reafonable Price. 
Eaquire of Mr. Wiliiam Baxter, or the Subscriber. 

(•6) WILLIAM HOWELL. 

N. B. Her Frame is now Rm'd and well fea- 
fon'd, the Plank likewife cut and well feafon'd.

Wye River. February 21, 1767. 
AN away about a Year agoS a Negro Man, 

. _ go*' °y IDe Name' of Ani1j*a George, was 
urn in Antigua, talks good Englijb, is betwixt 50 

and 60 Years old, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 
grey headed, «nd bends much jn the Legs when 
he walks. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country made Shoes and Stockings, and an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt. He haa ftnce been taken up twice in 
laibot, and made hisEfcape; and now imagine 
he pafles for a free Negro.

Whoever takes up the (aid Ntgro, if in Talbot, 

ihall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if brought 
borne ( if at any farther DifUnce, Four Dollar* 
Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought home, 
paid by the Subscriber living at Wjt River.

(W6) MATTHEW BRYAN.

THE Subfcriber, having fupplied himfelf with 
a BOAT and HANDS fit to carry PAS- 

SENGERS up and down the BAY, at alfo to 
PILOT SHIPS from Aunaptlii to Cape Henry, 

give* this Public Notice, That any Gentlemen 
who have Occafion to Travel that Way, or any 
Ships that have Need of a PILOT, (hall be faith- 
fully fcrved, by Their himlle Servant,

ROBERT BRYCE.

Paint, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may bed (uit the Perriiafers. 
They (land high, pleaiant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jfnei* Fall i run round the Land, (o that 
Flats arid Boats may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Felfi Point leads through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twrlve Months, (hall go at 6 d. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
(or a Principal equal to the lincreft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be (sen at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. BRIAN PmLPOf. 

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with- 
in Two Year*, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe. ' . '-, &

T» be SOLD *t PU I)~UC~r E Ar D UE~'" 

tbt bib Day if April l*fl. i* lift Prtmifei, for 

Sterlinf Cafb, Dot fan at 4 s. 6 d. or good Billi 

of Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in the Forks 
of Guntmudir, about 12 Miles from Balli- 

rnvt-lo-w*, oiled. THE LAND OF PROMISE, 
containing Eight Hundred Acres, the greateft Part 
of which, is as good as any in the Country, very 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufinefs; 
there is about a Hundred and Twenty four Acres 
cleared, with a large new Framed Dwelling-Houfe, 
and a good Cellar under, a very good new Fra 
med Barn, Three good Tobacco Houfes, an extra 
ordinary good Kitchen, and all other convenient 
Out-Houfes, a new paled Garden, a young Apple 
Orchard. A good Part of the above Land may 
be made into Meadow Ground.

(6W) V C NICHOLAS L. DAKNALL.

MARYLAND, January ij,

THE Subfcribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at ^/.Wr-T^., 

where their Friends and Cuftometj may depend 
on being conttaotly fupply'd, on the moft re»fon«- 
ble Terms, with the bed AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading 
Pipe, Hogfheao", or Barrel Stavts, if made ac 
cording to the Philadelphia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafh, or Billi of 
Exchange, belt Weft India Rum, Molaffes by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mufefvatlt and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, bed New-England Mackrel and Fi(h 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PuRvuNtt. 

ft. B. They have likewife for Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice rir,i*ia PORK. _____(4*)

February 12,

Ill iih

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the z8' K 
of February, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner ; there is, in particular,
•bout 1 2 /. Virginia Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeits, OM 3 /. Bill, indorfed, D. M'Cm-
•Mffojr, Get. D*vii, Tenth Fraicii, and Jthn 
Jttyt { a 20 /. Bill, Altxr. Ltfwjtn.  

Whoever may have found the faid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papers 
therein contained, (hall have Thirty Shilling! Cur 
rency, paid by

( tf ) S. MlDDLETON.

DR. R. HULSB, from St.Tbmtit, G«/i, 
and the Ljing-hn Hofpitala, LONDON, 

continues to rtfide at the Reverend Mr. Cradotk"tt 

Cfrn/tm for i ft, Baltimore County, and practices 
aa ufuil. every Branch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWli'ERY, at an Expcnce much inferior 
10 the cuftomary Charge*. (10*)

January 28, I 707.
LL Perfons indebted to Meflieurs Steviart 

and Armour \ Meffieurs 'John Strwart, and 

Company, or Meflieurs JtbnSte^uart and Campbell, 

either on Bond, Note, Proteftcd Bills, or Ac 

compts Current, for Dealings with Alixander 

Stfwart, Stnvart and Lux, or with William Lux, 

on Account of Servants, are once more rcquefted 

to come and Pay off their rcfpecYwe Balances; or 

their Accompts, &e. will be immediately put in 

Suit without refpeft of Perfons.
Thofe who have open Accompts for Dealings 

with William Lux, in Meflieurs Jib* Stetvan and 
Campbeir& Store, at Elk-Ridge Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off. or fettle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwife 
their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conftantly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Puipofes. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are not able to pay, will 
have neceflary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for Sale, aboftt £. 1400 Firft 

Coft of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 

ready Caih, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 

on giving Security, if required.
' 7^ £ ALEXANDER STEWART.

THE Subfcriber, at Blk-Ridge Landing, re- 
qaefta all Perfons Indebted to him, ehher 

for Goods fold then, or for their Tavern Scores, 
(o make imoMate Payment: And, at we have 
now a Median),,.(bey cannot expeft longer Indui-

To he SOLD, purfuant to the DirtR'tint of tht 
Loft IVill and Tenamentof John Rofs, Efq-t 
Dcccafed, the following Trailt tf L A N Z), 
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW.LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leads from Frtdtrick- 

 lo-wa, to Philadelphia, runs through thil Trad, 

about zo Miles from Frederick-Town, and 2 ftom 

Tawney-fefwn ; it is w.ell Wooded, and extremely 

Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation: 

The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 

pable of producing almoft every Kind of Gr.in. 

There are three or four Springa of Water, if not 

more, on this Traft.
THE CORNER, containing itz Acres.—— 

ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.—— 
Thefe two Trafts join to one another, and IK 

c or 6 Miles to the Northward of A'nu £<W»»,—. 
Great-Pipe-Creel, Bear-Branch, and 1 be Miatttnu. 

Branch, run through them, and afford fever,.! cn«. 
venient Sites for Mills ; and, on the Banks of itufe 
Streams, 'there Is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land is much the fame Quality with that ol AVw- 
London, but more 'broken.

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres, lies 01 
Pinty-Cretk, a Draught of Menockacj River.

Mr. Normaid Brace, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Trafts, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acrei, 
liei about 10 Mile* Weft from Fort-Cumberl***, 
upon a Branch of Wilfi-Creek.

ROSS'i-TOWN-CREEK LOT, containing 
C.3O Acres, lies on Town-Creek, about iz Milet 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, 7fe

WINGFIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 

Acres, and lies on a Branch of Linganon: TW 

Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of boil 

Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 

pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contiim 

within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.
The Porchafers may, either, p»y ready Money, 

or will be indulged in Time for the Paymeai, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Vtton Scott in Annapolit, who u impowered 
to difpofe of the above Lands.

FRANCIS KEY,? £
J______U. SCOTT, J_____

1766

gene.. JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

THE JUSTICES of %ui. _ 
Counties, being impowered by Aft of Af- 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of Si. 
PovtCt PariQi, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry aai 
Chntrch Werdeni of the faid Parifh. toward. 
Building and Compleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries to the 
Chapel: The faid Veftry and Church Warder*. 
will be ready to contraft for the faid Buildup, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

Signet per Orter, 
N. 8.T. WaicHT, R«gi««.

Printed by JONAS GREEN;\t hrt POINTING-OFFICE, in Cbarht-Strcet: Where all 

Perfons may be fupplied with this GA Z ET2*£, ti, izJ6 a Year } and Advcrtifcments of a moderate 

Length are infertcd fof 5/.the Firft Week, Mid u. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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fit ftUnuing 'is from tbe PENNSYLVANIA 
CHRONICLE, N°. f, in jfnjmrlotbt fittf 

'.d in laft GAZETTE ; but wbttbtr tht 
  inttiultd it t» lull or (both, or vjbat- 
tlft wert bis AJottvts, it Itft to tbt

Rtadtr.
Mr. CODVAIO,

and Severnet of People to get themfelvw ready I Jn. 3. It \\ confidently faid, that tht MinimfS 
prepared for a Mob «r SIveT war for tbear i* « | have now under Connderatron a gemaat Phw W~ 
ftrong Army going to arivefrom many Part*of the { improving and increafing the Value of our Pofief 
«,.». _:.u . En ...t..^._ .. !   :t ...- ,. > .1... I &ont and AcqUifltioni % North America. *'

jVlClimn trt «f M/ <• '*  {eMre*i MiW, "1 
Mr «r( Hi f/nvi f« riu *r itti ctifm'j, V 
Jirt *r««/t»l •pttritt Uftfir tU Af«»W. 3

Y
OUR Friend PUBLICOLA complaint the Dif- 
tance is fa great, the Ferriage* fo high, and 
the Rcwdi b bad from Sufyiubtn* to Pbib- 
tilptit, that the Countrymen to the Weftward 
of that River, carry their Produce to Btlnmtrt 
in MtryltuJ, to the great Detriment of Pnm- 

U*n\4; tod be ihiolct our Legiflatore ought to interpofe, 
Tu4 Bthimtn fliould become a Port of Coofideration, and 
vie with tbit City. 1 have attended to hit Argument! with 
t Dcfm of Admiration, and would beg to add a few Pro- 
athli, to be confidered by ihrm, when they take tbia Affair 
ia Hud. firs,'I would have an Aft pifled (for the better 
frariai lhe Interefll of Pmfyhtmia) obliging every Inba- 
bittat to tike a folemn Oith or Affirmatioai, that In every 
Uointikiog, he fcall have the BeneAt of tbii Province at 
Heart, and that he ftiall neither in Word, or Aa, contri- 
bite to tbe Promotion of any of the Neighbouring Coloniet; 
at it will be a molt heioout Sin, to fuffer any young Saplingt 
to grew and flouridi near To fpaciout a Tree. Secondly, 1 
would bive Officer! appointed, 10 tike eaa& Account! of all 
tbt Product reifed to the WeAward of the faid River, that it 
suy more eafily be dircovcrcd, if any Wicked-minded Peo 
ple, fliould attempt to d'fpofe thereof to tbe McTcbaoti of 
BiliiKt'i ; for it it muctk to be feared tome fuch there ate,
 So wotld prefer tbcir own Intereft to tbe Good of thii 
City, and vrod their Commoditiel at the otarcft Market. 
Aa4 ti the Difficoltiet attending the Carriage to tbii Port 
in fo great, at to render imptaflicabl*. at the only Time of 
Yur form Fir men have Leifure to Travel, whereby they 
eu grt to no Market, if prohibited going to Bttiimfi ; I
 *oU propofe that tbe Officer before appointed, (hould (on 
Application from the former) repair to bit fupernmmcrary 
Sticki ind burn them: Firft taking as Account of tbe 
Qjintity, of which he fhoald give a Certificate, fptcifyiog 
tkfViloe thereof, which OkouM be paid out of tbe Public 
Trtafury; thii would be DO more a Loft to tbe Province, 
thin if the Produce fo burned, had been carried to Balnmntt, 
tad the Proceed! of the Sale laid out with, them in Ooodi ; 
ny, it will be more eligible, for thereby we deprive thu 
drniful Neighbour of a Profit, which, by flow Degreet, 
mii>t ruble them, at laft, to keep their C'oacbti and 
Country Seati at well at we, to oar eternal Shame and Mor- 
tiScition. And, laBly, ai it hat been too fadly experienced, 
tbit aeitber Oathi, nor Officers, will keep feme People 
aoact, I would recommend, for tbe more certainly fecunog 
oar Superiority, that a Wall like that in Cbiiu, be built on 
the Line of the two Covernmentt, and that Crteki and Riven 
waicb miy hippen to iolerfect the faid Wall, be fo piled and
*blrnded that no tbrk may pad ; the Espenc* nf tbia Uo- 
eertakiog may at An) fecm great, but when we confider the
*»«»cy will all be laid out among* our Dear Selvet, we (hall 
no more begrudge it, than the Mi/er would the Puichafe of 
i lron| Box <o ketu hit Money. And perhapt it might not 
bt imifi to employ fome ingentoul Mechanic, to ft« fundry 
Oilet ia faid Wall, fo contrived that the MfryUmdirt could
* »« ia amoogft ui with their Money, but not return with 
i>, (omewhit m the Form of a Moufc-Trap. I could add 
hftirv other ufeful Hinit, but would not ptefaDe to dilUtc 
<«o much to my Snperion.

Upon the whole Mr. GoJJarJ, and to be feriout, I think 
)o»r Fritnd PUBLICOLA 100 confined in hit Noiiont Are
 e aot Englilhmea and Brethren t Have we not one com 
»» Inuitft > And it it not reaCtoable that every Man (hou|d 
tip the Benefit, which naturally irilei from hit Situation t 
fltUJilfttt hat a prodigiout Extent of Country, that doea
  * ilwiyi muft depend opon it. Let ui not then be fo nar- 
>** in our Senlimenti, but permit other I t» live ai well at
 wfclfet: Have we not a considerable Trad* with (UOM Part 
« MvjUUr Aod why (heuld we deprive them of the like 
Opforiuimy f

I intirtly join with the Gentleman, that the Roadi 
t"M|boot the Province ought to be (heightened and meod-
•* 'M the Public Good ) Ut &ould be forry to find a De&re 
olcmQiiog a Neighbour. Let the Farmer carry hit Produce
 htrc he can mike mult of it, without a pirtial Regaid to 
"" or that Province. We ate one grind Empire, aad the 
C*"1 o( the whole wilt W wiOud for by ever-    

A Faaa
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Weft with a full rotation to fee if we cannot alter 
the tima (he farmer that felt his corn and cattel fo 
dear the Miller and the Maker cheet and bacon 
gober* I have yon confider and lore your prifes it 
will be better for you when trouble Sea* yonr 
damd hard hearts anguifh rale* your breft will pull 
George from bis throne beat down the houle of 
rougs and deftroy the Sets of the Law makers. 

Publifh this with fpeed." 
O N D O N, Dtctmktr

MW»*  >,*» n\.^uiiiviuna in r^oTin - noa&rrv*- *v
this End Baft aad Weft Florida will be immediaeri 
Cleared, Cultivated and Peopled. The Uhnds cj 
St. John and Anticofti, in the Gulph of St. 
Lawrence, are alfo to be foraaed into regular Go 
vernments, divided into Parifitea, and parcelled 
into Lots, which are to be given to luch Familita 
of Officers as fignalized themfelvea laft War. and 
luch foreign Frowftanta aa are capable of impro 

them. The extenfive Country of Labrador,

Family; be this as it may.ais Lordfhip's Humanity 
was extenfive enough, to order them all to Nurfe, 
and it is faid, he ha* bought half a Dozen Ticket*, 
to try their Fortune* in the prefe'nt Lottery, gene- 
roufly intending to dedicate whatever Profita may 
arife to the Ufe of the little Orphans.

A Letter from Civita-Vecchia, dated Dec. i, 
fays, " In former Year*, at thii Seafon, our Har

L "O N D O N, Utctmbtr vj. T|us "'= "  * "= wnsuuvc wuuuu/ \* u«ui«uui« 
No lef* than fix Children nave been dropped u P°n the Continent of the fame Gulph, will be 

this Week;, at the Door of an Irifh Nobleman, at Fertilized and Inhabited; feveral Colonifl, having 
the Weft-End of the Town, with Labels, import *'""'J "    A *~ |W! - "  " "  *" " '  "  

ing that the Father of each was a Refident in the i "»" <    ». 
-  --    ......... .1 Lord Chatham lately fent to the Coort. of !!* 

drid, a fpecial MefTenger, to demand a Categorical 
Anfwer, whether they would pay the Manila Ra*y 
fom, as demanded, or not j and that the Meffeor 
ger was only to (lay a few Hours for an Anfwer t 
in confequence of which, a Council was immedi 
ately called at Madrid; at which it wa* refolved, 
that they would comply with tbe Demand inuntv 
diately, in the Manner required.

And a* a farther Inftance of hi* Lordftup's fpt- 
rited Metfores, we can alfo arqoaitt the Public* 
that a MefTenger ha* been difpatckcd to the Cunt 
of Portugal, demanding immediate Redrefs for all 
our Grievancu, and that they fulfil all the I'reatic* 
between the two Powers in every Inftance; to* 
gether with a Demand of Liberty of Trading to 
the Brazils, in the fame Manner it was granted to 
Oliver Cromwell; all which, if not immediately 
complied with, would be enforced by Great- 
Britain, in the moft effectual Manner. And u t 
previous Step to fhew his Lordfliip i* in Earned, 
the late Order, for a Quantity of Cannon and Store* 
to be fent to Portugal, is flopped.

Malt is fo extremely fcarce, that the Potter 
Brewers do not brew half tbe Quantity they gene 
rally do at this Seafon of the Year.

Hops are cheaper now than than they have been 
for feveral Year* paft.

Friday Morning Seven Veflcli, laden with fo 
reign Corn, arrived at their Mooting* in tbe Rircrj 
as did alfo a Fleet of Collier* from Ncwcaftlc.

CHARLES-TOWN, (S*utb-C*r»K»*) March t'.
Captain Stephen Blundell, of the Ship Rapgtr, 

who arrived here the 141x1 paft, from Oporto, Tu» 
given us the following Account of bia extraordi 
nary and inhuman Treatment there ; which may 
ierve (among many other Inoances) to fhew how 
tbofe Allies of Britain reward her for her Protac* 
tion and Friendfhip, to which they owe fo much. 
 Here follows the Narrative in bis own Words t 
Remark* are left to the Reader. I Stephen Blun 
dell, one of hi* Britannic Majefty's Subject, 
Mafter and part Owner of the Ship Ranger, of 
Poole, arrived at Oporto the 4th of November 
1766, from Newfoundland, with a Cargo of Pirn, 
which I wat to fell at the Mart, remit the Prooatda 
home, and then proceed for South-Carolina, where

was Chartered to load. November 8th I bawled

bour ufed to be filled with Britifh Ship* laden with 
Salt-Fifhj but this Year we have had none of 
them i and French Cod is likewife very fcarce 
The Inactivity of this Branch of Trade is attributed 
to the Neceffity which the State has been under to 
give it* whole Attention to the providing of Cora." 

By a Letter from New-Providence we learn, 
that a dreadful Earthquake had happened in the 
Gulph of Daricn, which had rent the Country a 
great way Inland, and opened a new River for 
many Leagues Weltward,

A Noble Lord at the Weft-End of the Town, 
within the laft Week, got a 3000!. Annuity by 
the Death of his Lady's Mother, agatnft whofe 
Life he pitted a black Gelding in the Country.

Thnrfday being Chrittmaa-day, their Majcfties 
and feveral of the Royal Family, preceded by the 
Heralds, went to the Chapel Royal and heard Di 
vine Service, and a Sermon Preached by the Arch- 
bifhop of York, Lord Almoner, after which their 
Majefty's advanced to the Alur, and received the 
Sacrament, from the Hands of the Bifhop of Lon 
don, affifted by the Sub Dean; hi* Majefty after 
watd* made the ufual Offering of the lyzant, or 
Wedge of Gold, according to annual Cuftom.

We are told that there U Advice by the Pacific 
Eaft-Indiaman, that Lord Clive U on hit journey 
over Land for England j that he travel* ia a moft 
fuperb Manner, with a great Number of Caravan* 
loaded with the richeft Good* and Valuable* that 
Country produces, accompanied by many of the 
rich Merchants, who took the Advantage of the 
Honour of his Company, and the Protection of his 
numerous Convoy by the Troop* of tbe feveral 
Countries through which he paries. But what is 
the moft agreeable Newt, i*, hi* Lordfhip's having 
fettled feveral Councils and Government* on the 
moft permanent Foundation. He ha* opened a 
Dock at Bengal for building Men of War, large 
enough for building two fifty Gun Ship* at a
Time.

Hit Lordfhip ha* alfo fecored his Jaghire in P 
petuity on the belt Security the Country can afford

Tnefday Night tbe Axle-tree of hi* Excellency 
George Pitt'i Chariot broke, by which Accident, 
his Coachman and Footman were thrown off, and 
the Horfes ran away with the Carriage, though 
without one Wheel, through Half-moon- Street and

"  - >-'-- -- .V-      _

in order to begin landing ray Cargo on Monday 
the loth. But at Midnight OB the cjth, the Watch 
upon Deck alarmed me with the Cry, for « all 
Hands below to jump up, there being Tbievtton 
board, robbing the Veffel." Amongft the^. 

went up, without drefling myfelf, and found my

Pafiace, DCIWCCU mv "      -  -  -. 
1 of DiVonfbire's, they were jammed in fo.anot to 

adiaacTor recede; by which provident.alCircum-
.. __    _*_Ilf._tif*a r\Pw*fa*rt/a**Tf _

K*U UUUVI »MV WTTB r*  »     

which the Watch had followed and taken him oat,

l«* Inftant, found near the Garden-WaU, adioj- b» fg^'J^^«ld hold for a Fortnight,
ing to the Street of John Eyer, fity « TiBM-M, M the pr.(«t ^ R . yer> h . § fuppofed ,y, ft,.
»e»r P.reham, In Hants. ' . troDoS wiU b« nearl/ defiitute of Bread, a. the

1766. .. _ l^'Lm" a*«JU»th.Bakart, wiU *>l1766.   
Gentlemen this i* w gi** Noti* to all poor 

Suffeten people that faffer by th« hardne* of to*
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lonnP* to tot&ri&r His Accomplice had eal- 
led other Soldiers his Comrades, and about Two 
In the Morning (very dark) a Number of them 
came down to the Ship, upon whofe firfl Appear 
ance 1 caufed thePUnks on the Stage to be bawled 
in, to prevent their getting on board, and Murder 
ing as all. i They aflted for the Thief i I anfwered 
that I intended to deliver him up in the Morning : 
Finding they could not get on board, they replied, 

___it was very well, and went off. Had I feen an 
Officer, or an Order to deliver'the Pellow up.'o'r 
known of any Guards upon the Wall, I would 
gladly have got rid of him.

" The loth, 'a little before Sun-rife, twelve 
Portuguese Soldiers came along fide in a Boat, 
with their MuDcets, and Bayonets fixed ; I recei 
ved them on board, neither fuffering, or expecting 
to meet with any III treatment; (hewed them the 
Thief, and told them what he had done; they 
took him away without any Order, or even an 
Officer above a Serjeant j after which, to my great 
Aftonifhment, they fcized me, my Boatfwain, and 
a Man belonging to another Englifh Veflel, who 
happened to be on my Deck, dragged us along like 
Dogi, and tumbled us Head foremoft irito their 
Boat. I made forae kefiftance, by holding faft to 
the Epfign staff, but a Soldier attempting to run 
me through the Back with his Bayonet (wnich was 
happily beat off) I was obliged to fubmit. As foon 
as they had tumbled as into the Boat, we were 
mod unmercifully beat and bruifed with the But- 
Ends of their Mufkets, myfelf in particular fo 
much, that I never'recovered the Beating while 1 
remained at Oporto after, then tied our Hands to

Ether, and~ttitts led and guarded us as the worft 
alefactors to a Prifon, where my unfortunate 

Companions were again feverely beaten, till 1 paid 
two new browns to the Villains there to defift. 
From hence we were foon after carried, our Hands 
again tied, to the common Jiil, In this Confine 
ment we reptainrd till the 151)1, when my Mer 
chant, Mr. Thomas Stafford, by paying the bead 
Pnfon keeper Five Moidores, representing to the 
Governor my ill State of Health, thro' the Beating, 
and Petitioning for my being releafed, 'obtained 
leive to remove me to his Houfe for my Recovery. 
The 24'h the Jail keeper (I fuppofe expecting 
more Money} fent to demand me back from my 
Private to the public Prilon, whither I was forced 
again to go, ill as I was: The fame Day, how 
ever, upon the Conful and Mr. Stafford's again 
Petitioning the Governor, leave was obtained for 
my Return to my private Prifon ; where I remain 
ed, without during to ftir out, or fee after my Ship 
or Bnuneft, till the 5in of December; when, upon 

  a new Petition to the Governor, fetting forth that 
_ my .->hip was unloaded, and ready to proceed up- 
'_ on a Charter party to South Carolina, I was at laft 

>  releafed from my private Prifon, and my Boatfwain 
and the other Man from the common Jail, upon 
the moderate Terms of paying every Charge they 
thought proper so bring agnnft me and them, and 

~~ without any other Satisfaction for the Infults, In 
juries, and ill Ufage we had received."

From the SALISBURY JOURNAL, of the 29lh Dec. 

Ibt Jtnrnml  / * Wiltjbirt Curate.

MONDAY Received Ten Pounds from my 
Rector, Dr. Snarl, being one Half Year's 

Salary obliged to wait a long Time before my 
Admittance to the Doclor, and even when admit 
ted, was never once afked to fit down or refrefh 
myfelf, though I had walked eleven Miles Item, 
the Dr. hinted he could have the Curacy filled for 
Fifteen Pounds a Year.

Tuefday Paid Nine Pounds to feven different 
People; but could not buy two fecond-hand Pair 
of black Breeches offered me as a great Bargain, 
by Cabbage the Tailor, my Wife wanting a Pet 
ticoat above all Things, and neither Betfy nor 
Polly having a Shoe to go to Church.

Wednefday My Wile bought a Petticoat for 
herfelf. and Shoes for her two Daughters, but 
unluckily in coming home, dropped Half a Guinea 
through a Hole, which (he had never before per 
ceived in her Pocket, and reduced all our Ca(h in 
the World to Half a Crown. Item, chid my poor 
Woman for being afflicted at the Misfortune, and 
tenderly advifed her to depend upon the Good- 
Bcfs of GOD.

Thurfday Received a Not*. from the Ale- 
Houfe at the Top of the Hill, informing me that 
a Gentleman begged 10 fpmk to me'on prc&ng 
Bufioefs, went and found it was an unfortunate 
Member of a (trolling Company of Players, who 
was pledged for Seven-penc* Halrpenny^In a 
Struggle what to do   Tke Baker, though we 
had paid him bat on Tuefday, quarrelled with wx

to avoid living any Credit In furore i and George 
Greafy the Butcher feat usvWord that he heard it 
whifpered, how the Rector intended to take a 
Curate, who would do the Pari(h Duty at an in- 
ferioi Price j and therefore, though he would do 
any Thing to ferve me, -adviled me to deal with' 
Pettr Paunch, at the' upper End of the Town i 
mortifying Reflections thefe I  But a Want of 
Humanity is in my Opinion a Want of Juftice  
the Father pi the Univerfe lends his Bleflings to us, 
wTrtra^Vtew-tharweflionld relieve a Brother in 
Diftrefs, and we consequently do no more than 
pay a Debt, when we perform an Aft of Benevo 
lence. Paid the Stranger's Reckoning out of the 
Shilling in my Pocket, and gave him the Remain 
der of the Money,,, to profecute his Journey.

Friday A very (canty Dinner, and pretende^ 
therefore to be ill, that by avoiding (o eat, 

t have fomething like enough for my p< 
Wife and Children.--! told my Wife what I had 
done with the Shilling ; the excellent Creature 
inftead of blaming me for the A ft ion, blefled the 
Goodnefi of my Heart, and burft into Tears.-   
Mem. Never to contradict her as long as I live  
for the Mind that can argue like her's, though it 
may deviate from the more rigid Sentiments of 
Prudence, is even amiable for its Indifcretion, and 
in every Lapfe from the Severity of CEconomy, 
performs an Act of Virtue, fuperior to the Value 
of a Kingdom.

Saturday Wrote a Sermon, which on 
Sunday  I preached at four different Parlfh 

Churches, and came home exceffively wearied, 
Mid executively hungry ; no more Money than 
Two pence Halfpenny in the Houfe ; but lee the 
Goodnefs of GOD ! The (trolling Player, whom 
I had relieved, was a Man of Fortune-, who acci 
dentally heard that I WHS at humane as I was in 
digent, and from a generous Eccentricity of Tem- 
n, wanted to do me an eflemial Piece of Service: 

ad not been an Hoar at home when he came 
in, and declaring himfelf my Friend, pot a 50!. 
Note into my Hand, and the next Day prtfented 
me with a Living of 3001. a Year.

N B W - Y O R K, Mirth 16. 
By Letters from Quebec we learn, that Mr. 

Walker, had, at laft, got a Hearing in Court, with 
all the Evidence he could obtain, again (I the Gen 
tlemen, who, he fuppofed, had cut off his Ear; 
when only one Bill was found, and that againft 
Major Difney, whofe Trial came on immediately, 
and tailed 13 Hours; and notwithstanding Mr 
and Mrs. Walker both (wore that the Major was 
perionally prefent, when tht Act was coromittrd 
he proved the contrary by many Evidences, anc 
was honourably acquitted. 
Bjftmi Gtnllttnan in ajbtrt 'Jivrtny frtm Mmtrtal

ow btmi rtctivtJ tbt ftllfwitig 
Extract of a Letter from Montreal, dated the iztl

ol March, 1767.
" Major Difney, one of the Gentlemen confined 

for the Affault committed on Thomas Walker, Efq 
on the 6th of December, 1764, and wao has btei 
in Confinement for thefe Four Month* laft pad 
was, Yeflerday arraigned and tried for his Life 
and after a Trial of Thirteen Hours, the Jury with 
drew, and in half an Houi brought in their Ver 
diet, Ntt Guiltj, on the llrongeft, and moft dif 
tinct Evidence on the Part of the Prifoner: Th 
Evidence on the Part of the Crown in many In 
(lances being contradictory and inconfiftent \ am 
the principal Evidence on behalf of the Crown 
George M'Govock, a Soldier of the 28th Rcgi 
ment, appearing to the Court, the Jury, and every 
one prefent, to oe an infamous perjured Villain.

" The Cobncil for the Profecutor was Mr. At 
torney-General i and for the Prifoner, Counfellor 
Grigory i Counfellor Morrifon, and Mr. Antill."

We are further informed, that an Hour before 
they left Montreal, being on the Day following of 
Major Difney's Trial, they faw all the reft of the 
Gentlemen (which had been in Cuflody) dlfchar- 
ged from their Confinement.

ANNAPOLIS, April 9. 
The General Aflembly of this Province, 

which flood prorogued to the firft Tuefday 
in May, is further prorogued to Tuefday 
the 28 h of July next._______

g\ V *in**t

THE MWUND COFFEE-HOUSE 
will be Open'd on Monday next.

GERRARD HOPKINS, Son of SAMUBI,
CABINET WCHAia-MAKt^jWjwPhiltdeJpfci. 

at tbt Sign »f tbt Ita-Tobl* and Chair, in Gat- 
Street, Baltimore-Town,

MAKES and fells the following Goods, in the, 
bell'Winner, and In the riewtft Fafhioia,' 

in Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, and Mtp1e| 
 viz. Chefts of Drawers of various Sons, Deu\s', 
Book Cafes, Scrnitores, Cloth-Preffet, Tables of 
various Softs, fuch as Bureaus, Card, Chamber, 
Parlour, and Tea-Tables; Chairs of various Sons, 
fuch as Eafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber and Corner 
Chairs, Setteei, Clock-Cafes, Couches, Candle- 
Stands, 'Decanter-Stands, Tea Kettle Stands, 
Dbmb-Wahers, Tea-Boards, Bottk-Boardi, Bed- 
Reads, &e &c. - .,

N. B. Any of the above Articles to he djjbe 
with or wlthbut carved Work. . (W6) "»^ 
    - -         '        **   

. .";.'.   -' ANNAPOLIS, dfril 9,1^67. 

CHARLES MINSKIET, STAY-MAKER,

TAKES this Method to inform the Public; 
that he carries on the Bufinefs as ufual. All 

\ Ladies and others that will plcafe to Favour him 
' with their Cuftom, may depend upon being fer- 

ved with the quickeft Difpatch, as he has purchased 
he remaining Part of the Goods that did belong to 
Mr. F»ard, and expects a further Supply very foon. 

N. B. A Perfon who, underftands the Stay- 
making Bufinefs, may meet with good Encourage: 
ment by applying aa above.

To It SOLD h THOMAS WILLIAMS, and 
Company, *t tbtir Sitrt, in Annapolis, at tti 

Ram, fir C*jb,

SIX Seven and Eight Inch Riga Hemp, E*[lif> 
made Cables, fmall Anchors. Dfcbifttr and 

Stlijlurj Beer, Claret. Any Quantity of Burt 
Flour, Ship Bread ; alfoa neat AfTortment of Dry 
Goods fuitable for the Seafon, amongfl which is t 
Variety of Linens, printed Linens, Cottons and 
Callicoes.

N. B. A few Barrels MnfctvaJt Sugar rcrj 
cheap. (3-)    :

ANNAFOLIS, March 1^,1767. 
AN away from on board a fmall Schooner, 

lying in rV»m«f* River, a white Convift Ser 
vant, belonging to the Subscriber, goes by tbe 
Name of Cbarlti Btttr, is of a dark Complexion, 
wears his own Hair, a little pitted with the small- 
Pox, a (hort well fet Fellow, has loft one of the 
Fingers of his right Hand, is between 30 and 40 
Years bf Age ; had on when he went away, a 
white Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckles.

Whoever takes up laid Servant, and fecurcs him, 
fo as the Owner may have him again, (hall hart 
FIPTECN SHILLINGS Reward, and allreafbnabk 
Charges paid by

NATHANIIL ADAMI.

ON Wednefday and Thnrfday before Eafter- 
Sunday, may be feen by any Ptrfoo at the

Dwelling houfe of 4*Jrtw Sttigtr, a large FAT 
STEER, which will weigh about Two Thoufand 
Pounds. It was Railed and fattened by Mr. 7'«" 
Giatini of Baltimirt County, and will be fold at 
the Market- Houfe, in Baltimtrt-Jm-n, on the 
Saturday before Eafter-Sunday, by

ANDIKW Srnoia

ANNAPOLIS, Uartb 30, 1767.

THE Subfcribcr being appointed Attorney in 
Fact for Mr. Cbarlti Lallan, now on a 

Voyage to Grut-Briiain: All Perfons Indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
earnetlly requefted to tattle and make immediate 
Payment; aa thofJo who neglect to comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertisement, may depend on ha. 

wttiwat Jtcfptct o/P«ribns. 
DAVIDIOM.

HERE is at the Plantation ot William 
V the Upper Part* of A**t-Ar**ltt County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Strawberry Roan Horfe. 
about 17 Years old, branded on the near Buttock, 
P D, goes a flow Pace, Trots and Gallops well. 
He was bred by Capt. Pbiltmt* Dirjtj.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, aod paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamti Watjw, 
living near the Head of Cbttftio, St. M*rj i 

County, taken up as a Stray, a black Mare, about 
i} Handund an Inch high, Trots and Gallops, 
has a Star in her Forehead, a white Speck m btf 
Face, and a Snip on ha Nofc, branded thus, 1 1, 

on the near Buttock.
The Owner mav have her again, on proviaf 

Property, and paying Charge*.
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pf*HBRB b «i the Pltnttttai of WU&tm BuJt,
| near the Month of Mmn^luuy, taken op M

; 4My,   black Horfc, about 13 Hands high.
L^ed on the near Shoulder and Buttock thn., I,
JJ feme Saddle Spots, and has been hurt on his
bft fere Foot.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi« 
and paying Charges. ,

March I-, 1767. 
a fmall Schooner, 
vbite Convift Ser- 
ber, goes by the 
lark Complexion, 
d with the small- 
it loft one of (he 
etween 30 and 40 
he went away, t 
ditto, a blue great 
lockings, Country

HANIIL ADAMS.

PORT
Chriftiej

ED,

M"t* .- 
T. k S 0>l D, fir W**t of E*fa,

A LIKELY NfcdfcO BOY, about i6Yea>i 
of Age, U fit for Town or Country B.ofiicTt, 

has had the Smallpox and Meaflet, and\fctaka. good - ' -

ALEXANDRIA, Afin* 7, 1767$
I To U SOLD* PUBLIC SJLB, m<* , 

Third Tufty in May rtnrf, pur/uant It tt« .
Loft Wf/ToW Ttftamtnt of George John- Ann 'f2~t n.f.*r.j .r-:.-i....i.r..i1 .    - -^

j U 8 T I M 
r Elizabeth |C*^' _   .  -, .

Stld b '*« Sub/criktrrt at (Mr Sttrt, 
^>ig-Point, w Patuxent Rivtr, 
* GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN, and 
A IAST-1ND1A GOODS, fnitable to the 
j-ffcrent Seafon!, at the moft reafonable Rates 
(orCafh, Billi, or Tobacco. .; '    
w Jon» LA'NI,

NATHANIEL LAHB.

r. I, SOLD mt PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
„t^fiay, tl» IV*  /April, mt H..-OK-* 
ii tbt Afttr***,

pUNDRY EUROPEAN GOODS, too 
i S tedious to mention :

Alfo a POST CHAISE, with Harneft
I w Two Horfes. Two Chaife HORSES, and a
' likelv NEGRO GIRL, who has been1 brought up

B i Houfe from a Child. Alfo a Parcel of Sole
LEATHER, and CALF-SKINS.

SARAH Baicc.

.
Likewife, a very figVtly dark Roan Mare, 15 

Hands high and proportionable, b Half Blooded, 
Trots, Canter* and Gallops, very agreeably, and 
will be fix Years old the enfuing Graft. '

-For-Term* apply to HCRCVLCJ  rvr l-CTDiv mYY*J~ ** IlER\:ui*E3 X*WWT»T^w«^ ,

and COM r ANY, at their Store in Batfimtrt TIV>H •, 
where is el Co to be fold, genuine CLARET ' 
Bottlei, and Old Frntk BRANDY.

in

uudel County, 
berry Roan Horfe, 
a the near Buttock, 
i and Gallopi well.

pASH for BILLS. 
\^f IHC-OFFICB.

Enquire at the Pa IN T-

RAN away the 1 5<!> of Martb iaft, from tha 
Subfcriben, living in FrtJtrick County, M«- 

rylanf. Two I'ijb Convift Servant Men, vix.
William Dm*, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and 

about 30 Years of Age ; he appears well drefi'd : 
Had on when he went a,way, a blue Surtout Coat, 
and a coarfe Cloth dittq, between a CUtet and a 
brown Colour, Breeches of the fame, and a blue 
Jacket.

Patrick Cttntrlj, about 5 Feet 9 Inchea high, 
and about az Years of Age : Had on, a new Felt 
Hat, a Coat the fame Colour of Dunxi, a Linfcy 
Jacket with blue Stripes, brown Cloth Breeches 
with a large Patch on the fore Part oi each Thigh. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, (hall acceive a Reward of THR&B 
POUNDS Currcndy, and all reafonable Cnarges, 
paid by ui W /* JOHN TEUNDLK, 

( 3) ^ O WALTE* BEALL.

March 17, 1767. 
T, It SOLD »r LEASED,

A 
TRACT of Land, lying in Fndtritk County, 
MarjlatS, on the Branches of Smica, called 

AIXjLA CHAPELLE, containing 1792 Acre!, 
which will be laid out in Lots of One or Two 
Hundred Acres. The Title and Terms may be 
known by applying to Jonathan Sluttr, living on 
the Eaftern Branch of Painvmact. ("3)

•_•_"' "r"~" ~" —J—' .,( i0 ^.j,f,-.: -^ • " 
T-HREE LOTS of LAN-D adjoining«aca 

1. other, in the Town of Altxanari*, whereon 
ftandt a good Dwelling Houfe upward! of too 
Feet long, with 6 Fire-places below Stairs, another 
Honfe 36 Feet long, with 2 Fire-places, a Suble, 
Milk Houfe, Meat-Houfe, Office, other Houfe!,' 
and a good Garden, the whole indoted with Pake . 
and Brick ; there it alfo a Well of g'<od Water. 
The Lots have a Prom on the River of near 70" 
Yardt, defended from the Water by a Stone Wall, 
to which Wall, Boats and other fmall Veffclt may 
come, at a moderate Tide.

Alfo, will be fold, on the'S*cotrd Day of "fvtt 
next, a very valuable Traft of L *. ND, containing 
266 ^cres, in frtttri(k County, about tz Mile*' 
from Wintbtflir; the greatrft Part wfyereol n very 
good Meadow already cleir'd. !

Time will be given for Payment,-0000 giving 
Bond and good Security, to

FHE Subfcnbcrt having m Piece of Ground 
at the OUTtnuf, commodirufly fi.uated

Blmnaftrd, January z$, 1767

IF one H'iliam EtjJ, who was faid to have come 
from ScitlaiiJ, about 50 Yeart ago, in the 

Chwtcler of a Schoolmaller, and fettled in the 
Province of Maryland, be now living, and will ap 
ply to the Subfcriber, in Pritct County, in firghit, I °Jze. were ' el 
hi may hear of fomethiogto hit Advantage j or, if ( Duues Pa>a - 
uy Perfon could give any Information concerning I -   =   
him, it would be taken as a particular Favour, by 

(3W ) WALTER BOYD.

Port of Cbtjltr, March 17, 1767

THE Subscriber being appointed ColleQorof 
hit Majelly'a Cuftoms, for the Diftrift of 

Cbtfttr, in Maryiantl, gives Notice, to all Marten 
or Commanders of VefTels, trading to or from the 
faid Dillrift, That they take Care to make proper 
Entries at the Curtom Houfe, kept in Lbtjtrr. 
faurw, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Merchants 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by land 
Carriage to the t fort faid Pott, are to take Notice,
that the Laws (hall be firiclly put in Execution a 

ft them> un)efj (hey we ^tni(hea witn ploper
^ocke, J for Goodj or Merchandixe, they may have 
Occafion ioconYeV( that fuch Goods or Merchan-

,   j m^,rted ,here> ^ j,-,, Majefty't.
WILLIAM GEDDIC.

Cbmrli* County, Martb 26, 1 767.

THE Subfcriber will attend in ft. Afar/s 
County, at the Houfe of Jimttby Brwti, in 

U*ard Tut., and in Cbarlti, at the Honfe of 
lln. D~ca/llt, the enfuing Affize-Courtt, in order 
to receive the Quit- Rents of each County. Thofe 
who negleft Payment on the Time above mention- 
tioaed, may depend on being diftrefled without 
DiOinflion of Pcrfotu. , ,

( 2>\ . GlOUCE Lll.

ANNAPOLIS, Martt 20, 1767.

WHEREAS Thtmti BnrtwMtt, Efq; late of 
Ba!tim»rt County, did. in his Life Time, 

Let oa Leaf* to fundry Perfons, Loti and Pieces 
of Land, on certain annual Rents, within that 
Traft of Land fituate in Battimtrt County, called 

1 WF Lttfi Ma~r. or Lord Baltimore^ Gift, and 
of which the faid Ibtmat Brrrrwitil, Efqi died 
Wxed : And whereat the faid Leflees, fine* the 
btceafe of the faid 'Tbtmai BrtrcuH**, Efq; or 
feme of them, have trantferr'd their Right of 
Tenure by Uafe, as aforefaid, to other Perfont 
who hava of late futrendered Pofcflion of the 
Pnwnifes to the Agent of the Proprietary, and 
accepted Leafet of them. Thefe are therefore to 
ferewarn all Perfons concerned, that they commit 
»o Kind of Waft* or Dellruttion on the refpeAive 
Part of the faid Manor which they may be in 
Poflcffionof, at they will anfwer it at their Peril. 

  '^OHH HUIIT, Attoraey in Faft 
( 6) to Fraixii JwrrwW, Eiqi

r» b SOLD at rENDUB, *t /*  M»«/« 
•T William Reynold!, in Annapolit,    /** 13'* 
Daj tf April JnJI. ftr Rt*tf C*J, " *'"'• 

BOUT FIFTEEN Valuable NBGROBS, 
Women, Boyi, and GirU » «lfo fome

ON or about the Firft Day of May next, the 
Schooner Virgin, whereof the Sablcriber is 

Mailer, will Sail from Baltimtrt-Irun for the 
River Mffij/iffi, with a Number of Frncb Neu 
trals, and call at Pmiuxtm, to take more on Board. 
He therefore gives this Public Notice thereof, that 
if any Perfon has any Oaims on them (for he. does 
not know their Names) that they may be Settled 
before that Time, and himfelf faved Harmlefs. 

("4) ^ THOMAS GaaaALD.

March 17, 1767.
HE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 

^ Loao BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 
on Monday the Firft of "]u»» next, they »-ill at 
tend at the Houfe of Jttatbam Rawli*f{, near 
Wtft-Ri-vtr, and proceed to the SALE of his 
LoaotHir's MANOR of A**t-Armttl. The 
Authority ol the CommifTionen, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, at his Houfe in Anna^tlii.

Sigmt* per Orttr,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

To fc SOLD bj tht .SUBSCRIBER,
tit JOPPA,

A
BOUT Three Hundred and Fifty .Pounds 

prime Coft of GOODS, confiding of Iri/b 
Linens, white and brown Sheetings, G/afgrw 
Checks, Bed Ticks, flript Holland, Ofnabrigs, 
Nails, and Hoes. They will be difpofed of all 
together, or in Parcels, at the molt reafonable 
Ratet, for Bills, Cafh, or Own Credit, by

JOHN BOYD.  

for a Town, aa lying on the m.in Ro«d that leada 
to Pittjturgb and Kt^Jiom, frota firgifia, Mary 
land and Pun/jhouiiia. From the two Iaft menti 
oned Plates a good Waggon Ro»d may be made, 
as far at Ftrt Cum^trlanJ, without doffing any 
Mountain. And whereas it is exprfled tnat 'he 
South Branch of Patrwmack River will he the 
Boundary between Lord Btltimtrt «nd Lord Fair. 
fax, by which Meant all the Land to the North 
of the faid Branch, fo far at the Temporary Line, 
which it 1 5 Milea from thit PI <ce, will be Mary. 
lanJ, and that the Town now pr poled it neareft 
the Centre, therefore the moft proper for a Coun 
ty Town : And, inafmuch at the River PatiXv. 
mack Is, for 4 Months in a Year, and at (nndry 
other Times, pa/Table for Battoes and Canoes ) 
VefTels alfo of to and 15 Tons Burthen may 
pafs and repafs, at fome Seafont in the Year, a* 
far as QU-Tnu* ; but no farther by Reafun of 
the South Branch's coming in there; unkft at 
fome particular Times, when they, may go at high 
as Cumber Ian4 wiih fmall Loads.

The LOTS laid out are Half an Acre each, to 
be Sold to the Higneft Bidder, by Public Vendne, 
on the iz lh Day of May next, paying a Rent of 
Half a Dollar each for the Firft 10 Years, and a 
Dollar per Year after. There are alfo Five Acre 
Lots to be fold to foch Perfont as frull think pro 
per to buy i at alfo, a large Quantity of very 
good Land for Meadow, near the faid Town, 
which the Subfcribeis would Leafe for 21 Yeart, 
or Three Livea.

The PurcriaVers (hall have a good Title made tO> 
them, with convenient Speed after the Sale.

THOMAS CaitAP, 
•• f- ' MICAAEL CaiiAF.'

One LQT will be given free from any Purchase 
Money, to Men of each of the (cloving Calling!,

--- • -» • -_.-_m.._ I In-who will fet up and carry on their reipeclive 
finefles, viz.. a Carpenter, a Taylor, a Hatter,   
Blackfmith, a Weaver, a Saddler, Tanner, aid 
Shoemaker.

, , 
fit for the Drth or Saddle.

WIIT.

WANTS to be Hired, A Healthy, Sober, 
Young WOMAN, that ca« be Recom 

mended for her Honefty, ajid ha. a good1 Breaft 
of Milk. Asiy Perfon wanang a Wet Nttffe, h 
defirad u> fend Word to the PRIHTINO-OKKICI, 
and they OuU b* waited OB ^tb. Perfon above- 
Bwntk>ned. ' •- '' :

HENRY M E R O N E Y, jta. 
SADDLER, tati from 
Charles-Town, South- 
Carolina, bat now tptntt 
Sb»pt ntar tbt Ttw*-G«tt> 
Annapolis,

WHERE he makes Gentleae** All Welted 
and Plain Ho^fkin feated Saddles, Race, 

Common Hunting, King's Hunting, and Brcafted 
ditto, an4 Womens ditto, of all Kind*, in tht) 
neweft Faihion > likewifc covert Coachea. Chaira, 
ic. witE Cloth, mcndi and nukes all MaJUMjr of 
Coach and Chair Harnefs. Cloth a»d Lt«tker 
HouGnot, Saddle Btj«, Portmanteaus, Mail Pil 
lions, Boot Straps, Fire Bucket*, and all Sort! of 
Saddle Furniture, &c. *c.

Thofe Gentlemen and. Ladiei that pleafe a* ft- 
vour him wiik their CoflMi, mt> depend e* fcnr. 
ing Chelr Work done in the bci, Mauer» and witi> 
the utmofl DIfpaKA, b/ Ika* OumUi

HiMalv

4-
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TO IB 8 O t »,

A SHIP now otf tb« Stock* at tl»Hta4 of 
Ntrtb-Eaft Rim, in C*cU County, 

._.. * ._!_ _ ̂ t   .*-_ _-_t* L -   
will be ready to Launch 
following Dimenfions, wtx. Her 
66 Feet, Breadth of Beam 24 Feet, 
Hold 11 Feet 6 Inch**, between Deckt 4 
id Inches. She will be foM at a reafona'bte Price, 

ittpfire ofJriLj?M?"B Baxter, or the Subfcriber. 
' (*6) WILLIAM HOWELL. 
N. B. Her Pram* is now Raia'd and well fea 

fon'd, tbe Plank likewife cut and well feafon'd.

Wjt River, February 21, 1767.

RAN awafr about a Year ago, a Negro Man, 
goes by the Name of Antigua Gttrp, was 

born in /fmtifua, talk* good Englifi, is betwixt 50 
and 60 Years old, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 
grey headed* and bends much in the Legs when 
he walks. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country made Shoes and Stockings, and an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt He has fince been taken up twice in 
T«Mr, and made huEfcjpej and now imagine 
he paffes for a free Negro.

Whoever takes op the faid Negro, if in falbti, 
Dull have Twenty Shillings Reward, if brought 
home } if at any farther Diftante, Four Dollars 
Reward, and reafontbie Charges if brought home, 
paid by the Snbfcriber living at Wji River. 

.   (*6) MATTHIW BRYAN.

5

February 4,
HE Subfcriber having laid 'out a Point of 

_ Land adjoining to Baltimtrt Tnv«, and 
Filti Feint, into about"270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may beft (nit the Porchafcrs. 
They (land high, pleafant and healthy ; the Soil 
U good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jenn't Falli run round the Land, (o that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part ol the Lots. The Public Road to 
fetfi I'tint leads through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 J. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable 101 ever, Or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal tqn*! to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be lecn u his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot, BRIAN PHILPOT. 

H. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
irgood Houfe, not lefs than ac, by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

L ̂  ttlr.*rjt A fa»*n POCKET-BOOK,
with fmral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon fct the Owner| tneie is, in pjrtiCulat, 
about t*A ftrgiHia Currency, fuppoftd toT» 
Counterfeits, one 3 /. Bin, Indorfea, D. &C* 
nautbej, Get. Denrii, Tt*etf freauii, aid Jtb* 
Relftt a to/. Bill, J»%jrr.' Lawjtn.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Bodk, 
and will bring tt to the Swofcriber, with the P*peu 
therein contained, fhall have Thirty Shillings Cot- 
rency, paid by -.

(") ' fjjj. S. MlDDLBTON.

SCHEME ~ 
o r T H E

MART LAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.;

THE Lower Hoof* of Affembly of Maryland hive e*n- 
ftaatly and' ineffWhully hitherto, fine* Seventeen 

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That bit Lord- 

fhip bath no Right to collect Twelve-pence fir Hogfiiead on 

Tobacco exported.
A Coeftttutionil Tax on the People to fupport an Agent 

of the Appointment of the Lower Houfe, hit been greatly 

defired, frequently attempted, tod at often refufed by the 
Upper Houfe.

The Lower Houfe of AITembly contend, That the Clerk 

of the Council hit rejforuble Reward, at well at oery other 
Expene* nectffartly attending (he Execution of the Poweri 
of Government, ought to be defrayed out of the Fi«r», 

Ftr/nitrti, Jmtrcitmnu, and *btr Meuti received by the 
Government for the Support thereof ; tod,  ' That 8uni- 
 " ment being dtreAly oppolite to the Opinion the Upper 
" Houfe had, on mature Confiderttion, formed upon the 

" Subject of the Clerk of the Council*! Claim," principally 
occafiotMd the Non-payment of the Publict)ebt for upward! 

of Ten Yean : The Diftrefi of Trxle for Want of » Circv,- 
lating Medium, and the extreme NectlTity of Public Creditort, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hit Ma- 

eftjr In Council, on the Subject Matter of Difference, with 

out i ha Allotment of toy f «blk UOBCV for that Purpofe. 
at the only Meant to fettle Difpntet, reftore Public Credit, 
and Ity t fuie Foundation for the future Eafe and Good of 
tbe Province.

A Subfciiptioo therefore, by RIIOLVE of the Lower 
Houfe, hat been Open'd, and Subfcriptiont are taken in by 
every Member, for maintaining an Agent, and fupporting 
the Appeal on the Part of the People, at well at obtaining 
Redreft of their otttr Orievtncii; and, by RIIOLVX alfo 
of the Lower Houfe, u an additional Meant of raifing Money 
for the fame PurpoUi, the following SCHEME of a 

LOTTERY, by which to nife One TbouUad Poundi 

Common Money, it fubmitted to the Public.

.,

TUB Sabfa** a*. aQoi«oyof STRAIT* 
SALT* whica. I* wilt fAL<cti« che,. £

Ready Cali.-:-^'   -.v,n ."i-:  f*
Hat»4

JUST IMPORTED, from Ireland, 
Madeira and Barbados, and tt be SOLL 
«l my Sttri in Baltimore-Town,

FINE IRISH LINtNS, Table Cloths from 
7/6 Sterling prime Coft to 36/0, Pine 

Ditper Napkinnintj, Choice Old BarbaJti RUM 
per the Hoametd or Barrel, Mufttvalt SUGARS, 
Madeira WINE by the Pipe, Barrel, or Quarter 
Caik ; on very reasonable Terms, for Cafh. by 
_______________J. STEVENSON.

t. R. HULSE, from St.Tbtmaj't, Gary's, 
_|_ and the Lying l*» Hofpitals, LONDON, 
continues to refide at the Reverend Mr. CraJtek't, 
Carri/tn Ftreft, Ballimtrt County, and practices 
ts ufnal, everyBranch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much inferior 
to the caftomary Charge*. (10*)

J

A»«. 6, 1766.

WHEREAS William, M*rj, and Fr*,n, 
H*rrt*s*«», the Chirdren of Willism Htr- 

riugbam, late of -Grttmviek, m thetTotrnty of Kt*i, 
did, about 2; Years a go, leave E*gl**J, and go to 
Ibtne Part of the Wtfl-lnJiti, and, as it is believed, 
afterward! go to forac of the Northern Colonies in 
Amtrtt* : This is therefore to give Notice to them, 
'if toe taid Wtlltam, Mary, and Fr«ncu Htrriug- 
btm, or the Surviver or Survivors of then, be 
Vvlflg, or to their Htlrs, Executors, or Admini- 
firators, if deaij, that by applybg by Lattfcr, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifc*tauj*j,"\n 
f ri»« G/i^r's Connty, Htritf**, they will hear 
of (omething greatly to their Advantage: Or, if 
any Peribn can give Information where any of the 
fald Perfons, if living, now refide, or if dead, 
when and wHete they died, and where buried j 
fcch Perfon ftiatl be genteery rewarded for their 
TroobX %y applying u above, to 

(& ) WM.

2500
2500

Prizes. 
Blanks.

£.6500

r Tickets, atThlrtyj 
5000! Shillings each, [£.7500

i. amount to J ' 
  From which d«di>a 4OOO ^.6500

the

tvty,

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedutod from 
Priiei, to defray the Expencet of the Lottery .

The Drawing lo be in tbe Court- Houfe at jlmsftlit, in 
the Pretence of the Mantgtn, and at many of the Adten- 
turttt tt fhall be pleifed to attend, on the lift Monday In 
M*j next, or foonet, if foowr full.

The Mtotgtti arc, W,lh,m Murtbtk, Efq| MefTieurt 
Sfrirr, Willitin Pica, Jtkm Wm*>, Tttwui Ga/i- 

Stmib River, Tbtmtt Ri*utU, B. T. B. Wtrttonttn, 
RfU, Job* H*mm,*, iKmn Jtb*!'* J** H»ll of 

yf»«46Wii, and Stmuil Cbtft, or fuch of them at (hall chufe 

to act.
The faid Mantgtn to give Bond to the Hon. SrtAifii,

and be upon Oith fee the faithful Difcharte of their Trull.
A Lift of the Priica to be Pnblilhed in the MAKTLAHD

GAZETTE, and tbe Prizet paid n foon at the Drawing it

flalftttd ) and thoCe not demanded In Six Montht after the
Drawing, to be deenUd, at genereufly given to the above Cfe.

The Scheme t» W made poblkk in the Mrylnui tod
yirfimn GAIITTU, awl Pinifflvtmit JoutMAt.

"LlfE -out*! LIBERTY nmrfttba* DEATH."

TICKETS may be had of tay of the Manaceri, and of
BOB »f the MtmMrs of the Lower Houfe of Adembly.

M.AKYLAND, JanuaryA-I,

THE Sftofcriber* cdntinde 16 carYv en 
DISTILLERY at ^//r^rr/^,, 

where their Friends and Cuftomers may depenl 
on being ctrtfaHd/ fupVfr 'd^et th* mofmfoni. 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on tbe Continent . for «*hkh they wit] t*k« 
Payment in Bar Jron, Flour, P*rlc. Wheat, ky* 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Headutf. 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Stave>, if nade is 
cording to the PbilaJtlptia Staves, and cull'4. 
They have alfo to difpole of for Cilh, or Bills of 
Exchange, beft Wtft Inaia Rum, MolafTes by tae 
HogOiead or Tierce, MufitvaJt and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, beft tirw-England Mackrel and FiQi 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVUSCE 

' N. B. They have likewifc for S»le, a Pared of 
Choice Virginia PORK. ______y.»)

February 12, 176^.
Tt be SOID, purfuant to the Direflions tftkt

Loft lyiUandTeftament of John Rofs, Efa
DeceafeJ, the following Trails ef L A N D\
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leads from Frimeritt. 

«, to Pbtladtlpbia, runs through this Trifi, 
about 20 Miles from Frt&rict-J*w*, and i (roe* 
Tffwnty-fvwn ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivaiioa: 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing alrnoft every Kind of Griin. 
There are three or (our Spring* of Water, if not 
more, on this Trad.

THE CORNER, containing uz Acres.   
ROSS's RANGE, containing 5400 Acres.   
Thefe two Trails join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of Nnu-LenJti,  
Great-Pipe Creei, Bear-Branch, and Tbt MeaJmi.- 
Brancb, run through them, and afford feveral con 
venient Sites for Mills; and, on the Banks of (hefc ' 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of exccllnt 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hems, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. TheUt- 
land is much the fame Quality with that ol Hem- 
Lma'on, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing co Acres, lies 01 j 
Piutj'Creik, a Draught of Menockecy River.

Mr. Vtma*d.$ruce, who fives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the I 
above Tr»£ti, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acrej, I 
lie* about 10 Mile* Weft from Ftri-Cumlirit*, \ 
upon a Branch of WMFt-Crttk.

ROSS's-TOWN-CREBK-LOT, contaioing I 
530 Acre*, lie* on Tpuur-Gwr, about u Mtfe 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, for | 
DeviPi title.

WINGFIHLD's DELIGHT, containing i joo I 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Linga*ort : Tat 
Soil is, in general, good, it ha* plenty of beta] 
Timber ana Water on it, and there is, from Ap- 1 
peirances, great Reaibn to believe that it cooiaiffl I 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Manei, 
or will be indulged in Time for tne_Payatat, | 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to I 
Dr. Vfttn Scttt in Annafolis, who is impowered ! 
to difpole of the above Lands.

1766.
HE JUSTICES of S>*M*.A*m\ and

Countief, being impowend by AA of Af- 
fenbly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of £f. 
PtuTt, Parifli, in the faid Countiet, certain Sun < 
of Tobatco, to be applied by the Veftry sad 
Chinch Wardens of the faid Parifh, towaroV 
BoiUinK and Compleating a stew Ptriih Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries to tip 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and Church Wardtai, 
win be ready to contraft for the f»id Buildings, 
the Firft Toaiday in every Month.

Si/Mat per OrJtr,
N. 8. T. Waic(6«) aicHT,

Printed t>y JONAS GREEN, at his .PRINTING-OFPICB, m Cbarl<s-$trt<t: Where all I 

Pttibns urty be fupplted \rhh this GA Z E TTE, at 12/6 « Year j and Advertifements of t moderate 

aw infcYttd fotji. the Firft Week, apd if. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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if any recovered, (hall be men th*.> fafficioot tt defray iht j ^/**..: A ntw Treaty Of ComnUfCt and FfkM

An Aft for Amending and Repairing the Public 
Roads in Beitimtrt County.

W
HEREAS it ii found by Experience, that 
the Pnrtifion made by the LIWI now In 
bein|, it inadequate to the Purpofci of a- 
menditig and miintiining the Public 
Ra*4t in Bthimort CooMy : 

Bf it tttrrfvi EmffrJ, ty ikt Hifbl 
'*  LtrJ PnfriHtrj, tj a*d vilk tbt Mniu md 

 / in LvJfrrp'i Gfotrmr, nd ikt Ufftr »nd Lraur 
gm,, jfJflMlj. out r*f Aabtriry ./ /*  Jem,, That the 
Itlicci of the faid Ccwnty Ctourt fhall and nay, at their 
Caoaty Nivtmttr Coort in tvtry Year during the Cootinu- 
Met of ihii Afl, nominate, ami by Warrant appoint fuch, 
ltd fo many |ood aad foffieieat Men of Subflanc* and Cre 
dit, neither of whom beinf a jofttce of the Peace, ai they 
kill tkiak fit r» ke Orrrfttn of the Public Roadi in the hid 
Ctanty, in fuck Di*i6oni and Prtcinfli ai fltall be fpedfied 
aad afifoad In their r«fp«r!riTe Warrant! for the Year then 
Mil eeMaf foeh Appointmeat { and, on any of their Death, 
Bt|li|ent CtodvA, or MHbehatimr, othtn ia their Placet, 
to uroe aod appoitn, for the Rt*due of the Yew tkea to 
ctae: Which faid ptttirert, rt> be uotninited and appoint 
ed, u afoiefoid, (hall clear, mark, amend, and keep in Re- 
atir, tke Ciid Public Roadi within their rtfptflitt PrtcinQi, 
tad aull oukf, aoead, aod kc*p in Repair, all fuck Bridget
 i Caulryi u are ufnally made aad repaired b» Oterfeen 
o.' Hithwiji} and (or that Purpofe, tht ftid Overlceri, fo 
to be appointed, (hall be, and are hereby impowired, from 
TIM to Time, to hire aad employ a fuAcient Number of 
Labourer! iod othert, at and upon reafonable Wattt, to 
walk on the did Public Roadi, and cat and oft fuck Wood 
tad Timber, aad for fuch and the like Purpobi, at Oter- 
facn of Hi|hwayi by lb« Lawi n*w in beinf. may, w might 
cat aad ad tbt fan*.

Ad hi iifurtttr E»fBt4, That the fiid Wirnntt fliall be 
aude oot by the Clerk and dcbVered to the Sheriff of the hid 
Otaary withia Ten Dayi after the did Wirrinti (hill be ot 
tered by the fiid Conn, and (kail b* delivered by tfct faid 
Set i Iff to the PttfoM to whom the fame are dirtfitd, wilh- 
bTin Dijfi after the fiid Sheriff'i Receipt thereat*, under 
tbt Penalty of Fire Pcmndt for each Wirrant not made out 
aid delivered at afortfiid, by the Clerk, and the like Sam 
(  each Warrant reteivtd and not delivered aa aforefiid by 
tkc Ciid Shitiff, to b< racovtrad agtinft tht Officer Dot per- 
fcrannf bii faid Duty in the faid Coaaty Coart. by AfHon
 fDebt, Bill of IndiAount, Plaint or lofoimation, wfctre- 
n ao Biort than one Intparlancc fhall be allowtd.

ytW tt tt briber EnfitJ, That tbt Overieer «f aay of tbt 
bid Prrcintti, wbtrc tht Public Roadi (herein m»ll not be 
well ind fumciontly cleared ind Aubbed, of the Breadth ptt- 
fctibtd \>y the Ail of AfTcmbly in fuch Cafe nude ind pio- 
vi*rd, or fhill not be well and fufficientljr lOModcd wilhin a | 
reafcoibli Time, or the Oterfeer of my of the faid Pre- 
cweH, who fcill (ticrtiftcT fofftr any of the PnMIe Roadt, 
Ctaltyi, or Btid|ei ihte*ia, if bt oat of Rniir, or tbit 
fell, for the Spac* of Five Dayi, permit Of fumrr any filUn 
Tree ot Limb to lit tupfi, or in >ny of tha faid Publk 
Rtadi therein, fuch O'nfetr, hiving accepted of fuch Office, 
kill forfeit and pay Ft*. Pouadi, to bt lecovaicd aa afore-
 aid.

At'rVti/i.rrV frntOtJ, That fiam and arXtr tb« rirft 
Diy of Nnvtmtir neat,    Cart, W«jg»i>, or other Carriagt 
of Buiihcn, belonging to any Iron-Work, mill go or pafi 
kttdrd with Iron Oie, on any of tht fiid Public Roadi, or 
oa tay of the faid Public Roadi, within Five Mittt of iht 
liat-Work to wbtck- tht famo btUngi, with Iron Pig Mt*tl, 
nctpt in in Oot-fet on, or Return from a Jouro*y of a 
pnin Difttnct, upja/i ttw Tread of ibe,Fellowi of the 
Wr)«li of fuch Cairiige, be Fivt lochei br«»d n the Icaft.

Ad It itftnbtr EmafftJ, That tht Jufticel aforefiid, it 
r»« Time of Uyiog their Covnty Le<y, (hill iflcfi on tht 
Tui»k InhabitaiMi «f tkt faid County, Ten POUMII of To- 
ktcco ft, foil, Wfidei the Sheriff'i Salary ot Sia^rr Otfw 
iwcollramg tht fame > And tbt fiid Sheriff it btreby io>- 
ttwered ind direfltd to collect aod levy tht ftmt in the fiQM 
Miaaer, ,Dd w bich fhitl be payable in Honey, at iht firtx 
Kant at HubUc ind Coooty Utki art to b* COTltfttd, **-
 itd, aad art payable.

 tW at i//»,««. JEMSW, That tbt faid O*etit«r.
 act it iht leaf), ia tvtfy Year, or at troy County Coon,
  the; think pioptr, product and give in to tb* Jufbeei of 
tkt fud County Comrt, fair and difJioft Accounti, on Olth, 
Ofrkt Chirgea and E*a«nc«i of Cle.ilot, Amtodint, ao4

  Mfetuniag i. Repair tte ftad Rt*di ia their PretinAt, u- 
»rtOU| |t>«tin to wham ill Sumi of MoMy tbttoia cbirgtd, 
Mrt beta paid, or art dut, and for what aad wbta, ud 
k«w auayDiyi fucb Overfetri otctiTaiily (p«a( on. or ibout 
fe laid Raodt, wmctt Accooan tbt fiid TaAicti mall frtlt 
Md aditn, .Ittwin <  tbt ftid Ovtrfttn, tt aorf af\tr tbt> 
Rait of Stity Pouodi of Toboce* ptr Day for itttk tWviota.
 ad lUowiog tht Dibit Ckargea in fucb Accoua.ii, or foch 
rut ikcrcof .1 fhill appear to fuch JulHcei juft aad rtifon
 »k : And the fiid Juftion (kail, on iht Sttlltmnt of foch 
Autuau, diaw OrdMi oa tha SktrirT aioniaid for tha Pay- 
atai tktnof, «h* OuU pay UM ftm oa tlfht.

 ^W  « ii JU £M0wl Th*t til Ptaaltiaa trhittt fluU b. ra 
« »««< by final of (kit Aft. ftaU bt pitd to th. ShtrWof tba
 HCooatb io a. ipalM tad laid out in aoModiog tbt faid 
f»VHt Roe!,. 1B, K-rf,, tbmn ;  Ktp(i(1 And, if tbt 
T»t«t«. to ha Uttod .1 ifor.fiid, toaatktr with tkt Pa

aay itwrmd, (hall oot bi fafficient to dtfra,

Expencei iforcfud, then tha Overplus BuH go, ant) b* ap 
plied rowirdi the Difchirte of tha laid County Levy.

And tt it further EiufltJ, That no Cite (hall hereafter bt 
fet up or plictd in or upon any Pobhc Road in tbt faid 
Coooly, ia any Plaot wktre   Gate It not not? kept | aad 
if any Oioold b* ftt op or placed contrary to thil AO, tke 
fame it hereby declared and (hall be deemed a NoCanci.

./tWA/ itfxrtbtr EuHtd, That after Overfeeri an appoint 
ed in vSrt»« of thil Aft, no Perfon or Perfoni whitfoever 
Small bt ettnptlled or compallabk to work or libomr oa the 
Public Roadi or Highway*, in th* faid Coaaty, by vino* of 
aay Law BOW in being, aay Law ot Thing to th* contrary 
notwithrtaodiDi.

Thii AQ to continot till thi laft Day of OSafcr, which 
ftall bt in (be Year of oar Lord Seventeen Haadrad and Se- 
troatjr,

GENEVA, Die. 16.

MR. Lenipe, our Coantry-roan, hat been 
taken up aad feat to the Baftile by order of 

the King of Prance, and all his Papers feized; a- 
mong wnich it is faid, were found a Plan for a 
DeoBDcncy, and Letters from fome Members of 
the General Council who adopted it.

farttnri, Jlntnjt 19. The Informations which 
we have from Baftia, fay, that as foon as th* Pour 
Years, fixed for the Stay of the French Troops in 
Cornea (hall be expired, the Republic of Genoa 
intends to renew the War with greater Vigour in 
order to fabdtae trt; and in this View hath began 
to levy very high Impofmons from the Subjv&i of 
that Stale, Thefe Inforsaationa may be true ia 
the Opinion of thofe who believe, that the Repmb- 
lic hath hardened herUlf fo as never to acknow 
ledge the Liberty aad Independency of the Corft- 
cans,in the Way of an Accommodation, and there 
fore oar Differences muft be finally determined 
Sword ia Hand. If h be-4*, we are very deiioae 
of the Termination of thefe Four Years.

LONDON, DKtmlt* 17. 
We are informed, thai a fptedy Stop will be 

pot to the Exportation of Bnglifh Horfei, Com- 
raiffions having beta pecerved within thefe few 
Days from tie Continent to buy up many 
Thoufands.

Advket from Brefl and Rocafort inform, that 
fix Recdments of Marines have been ordered to do 
regular Duty on board the Ship* of War in thofe 
Porti; and the Navar Officer* were alfo to itrftroft 
hem ia the Exercise of the great Guna.

They write from Toulon, that Mr. Bompart 
commands the Marine Department there, which 
confilb of 21 Ships of the Line, beides FMgattti 
in extreme good Order.

~ 3. On Wednefday was held a general 
Court of the HOT. EaihlMKa Company, When, 
after many Debate*, it was recdmmended to (he- 
Court of Directors, to getithe btft Information 
they can, of what the Expectations of the Govern 
ment may be, and n make their Report so the 
next general Court, which U to he held on Wed- 
nefday Se'nmght.

Her Majefty appeared at Court on Thorfchry In 
a BOB finer* rich Suit of Biitifh M*aufa£taje.

Orders are fixed up at the Admiralty for Sailors 
tb> man the Tweed Frigate, Cipt. Colllngwood, 
and fome-other of hit* ntajetly's Ships, now fit- 
ting out for Service. It ia (aid they ft> upon the 
Portugal Station.

"Jam 6. It is faid that the Baft-India Company 
will, of their own accord, give a Million of Mo 
ney to the Government, for renewing their Char- 
ter, and confirming to them all the later Concpiefts 
in Bengal,, tec.

The Manilla Ranfon will be paid in March 
curly deducting 70,000!. for the Plunder 

... by oor aailon and Sojdicrr. 
It waa. a Gentleman of Repotatjoa that carried 
t Mefllge to Spain, who hast Orders to Aay fix 

Days for his Anfwer, and not COaSned to Hotrrs*
._ Ail

tfo. high Wind at>d Tide

ZfltoSSi "StTb**Sidta o? the Riter.

fhip, it is faid, is upon the Carpet betwttn the » 
Cotttta of England, Sweden, Denmark, aadPrafia. 

Thia Day a Council la fnmmonad to meet at 
St. James's, on Affairs of Importance.

We hear from Rochford Hundred, lr> Effex, 
that by the high Winds on Thurfday and Friday 
laft, there were two of the nigkeft Tides ever 
known, occafioned by the Wind blowing very 
hard at N.W. juft at the Time of the Spring 
Tides. An Iflaad called New-England, and Le 
Marfh, ate entirely drowned ; as are likewifc 
Barley and Crouch's Marfhes; the whole contain 
ing teveral Tboufand Acre*. Great Damage it 
alfo done to the Ifland of Poulneft, and other 
Places. The Tide ran over the Topi of the 
higbefi Sea Walls.

We are informed, by Letters from different 
Parts of Scotland, that 300 Tradesmen of different 
Branches, beiidei Labourers, hive been engaged 
ia high Wages, fince the beginning of laft Sep 
tember, for the Eafi and Weft Florida*:.

We bear that wbite Marble, which we nfed to 
import ia great Quantities, can now he bad in 
equal PemAion, and much cheaper, from oar 
Ifland of Minorca, where ievera) Quarries have 
lately been opened, greatly (teemed in France 
and Italy.

We hear from Exeter, that by the Importation 
of fome Thoafand Quarters of foreign Wheat, 
Corn had fallen laft Market Day to 41. J d. per 
Bufhel.

JM*. to. It it faid that Matters are drawing 
to foch a Crifis, as muft inevitably produce a 
Rupture between Great- Britain aad Portugal.

M. Mello, the Portoguefe AmbafTador here, hat 
withdrawn himfeif from Court; and hit Excel 
lency, it is faid, U in hourly Expedition of Let* 
ters of Recal.

Another Account fays, M.MfHo-Y-CaQIe, Am- 
balTador from Portugal, has had fome Conferences 
this Week with the Secretaries of State, which, 
we are informed, have turned upon the Commer 
cial Altercation between the two Nations, which, 
it is expecled, will be fpeedily terminated to the) 
Satisfaction of both Courts.

J*x. 13. Saturday an eitraordfoary Meftengef 
was difpatched to Lord Vifcount Stortnont, Am- 
baflador at the Court of Vienna.

We hear that Btiftol, Exeter, Liverpool, Glaf- 
gow, Dublin, Cork, and many other trading 
Towns in Great-Britain, will petition Parliament 
for opening the Trade to Indie.

We bear that the Earl of Chatham bis given 
tool, to be diftributod among the Poor at Bub.

A Letter from Scotland fays, ia fome Placet the" 
Snow it 10 Feet deep, and maay Cottages eadrei* 
covered over, fo that they ant obliged n dig theur 
Way out.

By Accounts received from Coventry, we »e 
1 informed, that the Roadt between that City and , 
Chefter, are rendered alsnott impaflable, by the1 
great Fall of Snow in thoffe Pattj.

It ii cxpefied that the River Thamet will b« 
entirely froxc over, mould the Froft continue but 
a few Daya longer. ,

A Letter froav Canterbury, dated Jan. 8, fiy», 
the Snow lies there in fome Placet Five Feet deep, 
ind U continued Snowing.

By aOeatkuian arrived ml Totra from Portf- 
mouth we are told, that in maay Parti the Roadf 
are rendered iaopaffable for Wbeel Carriages, by 
the groat Depth of Snow.

The Fall of Snow hsa'bvtn fo great on that 
Reads between Norwich and London, that, we 
are informed, fcveral Waggon* were obliged to he 
left upon the Edget of Comsnont, and the Hbrfea 
taken «**, the JUndi bauig tapaflabk for heavy 
Carriasrts.

Th* MavigaHoa of the H*« TkttaiM h tttirely 
ftoaved, bosh absjve aad be*** Bridge, aRtf 

|Y«>ft*niar iba JU«a* waa fo ataoh frtjn* at Rtxber- 
i hith* Stains that the WJwtTftit ovwid ntt rty.

- - KMoaMstof far OMttd Swofd, of 
  order <rf'tW*EaflIadk Coin- 

ptsjjyi as a mtemto thcMttfe. ofArcott, rn<he> 
Baft-Indica, will anwontto 3000 1,
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A SHIP now on the Stocks at the Head of 
Ntrtt-Eafl River, in C*tll County, which 

will be ready to Launch in Awguft next, of the 
following Dimenfioni, vix. Her Keel Strait Rabit 
66 Feet, Breadth of Beam 24 Feet, Depth of 
Hold 11 Feet 6 Inches, between Decks 4 Feet 
i o Inches. She will be fold at a reafonable Price. 

-Enquire of Mr. WilRnm Baxttr, or_th^Subfcriber. 
(»6) WiLLiAli Howitt; 

N. B. Her Frame is now Raii'd and well fea- 
fon'd, the Plank likewife cut and well feafon'd.

Wjt River, February 21, 1767.

RAN away about a Year ago, a Negro Man, 
goes by the Name of Antigua Gnrgt, wa* 

born in Antigua, talks good Englijh, is betwixt 50 
and 60 Years old, about c. Feet 5 Inches high, 
grey headed, and bends much in the Legs when 
he walks. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country made Shoes and Stockings, and an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt He has fince been taken up twice in 
la btt, and made hi* Efcipe; and now imagine 
be paflei for a tree Negro.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, if in Talbtt, 
fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if brought 
home; if at Any farther Diflance, Four Dollars 
Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought home, 
paid by the Snbfcrlber living at Wyt River. '

(»6) MATTHEW BRYAN.

LOST, fa AnHApotii, oft Saturday the a8«" 
of Ftknary, A fmtll POCKBT-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner; thefo is, in particular, 
about 1 2 /. Virginia Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeits, one 3 /. Bill, indorfed, D. tfCa 
naughty, Gtt. Davii, Ttncb Francis, a»d Jtb* 
Rtlfi', a 2O *. Bill, Altxr. Lmujtn.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
amHvHl bring 4t to the Subscriber, wilh the Paper* 
therein contained, fhall have Thirty Shillings Cur 
rency, paid by -.

(") O S. MIDDLETON.

,

THE Snbiaiber b«« a Quantity of STRAITS 
SALT, which he will fell vcfy ckcap far 

Ready Cafe. f> 

(f) VeaKOM H BB »,

to catty

, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimtri T«v», and 

Fi/fi Paint into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, a* may beft (ait the Purchafers. 
They ft and high, pleafant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good tor Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
bad. 7""1 '* F0 1̂ run round the Land, (o that 
Flats and Ooats may come very convenient to the 
grexeft Part ot the Lots. The Public Road to 
Ftifi t'tint lends through the Land: All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, fhall go at 6 J. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell (hem out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Intereft; a Plan of the 
Lots may oe lecn at hi* Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. BRIAN PHILPOT. 

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
mgood Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

S C H E M
O F . T H E

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Lower Honfe of Aflembly of Maryland have con- 

ftantly and incffefttully hitherto, fince Seventeen 

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That hii Lord- 

(hip hath no Right to colleft Twelve-pence fir Hoflhead on 

Tobacco exported.
A Cooftitutionil Tax on the People to fupport an Agent 

of the Appointment of the Lower Houft, hai been (really 

defired, frequently attempted, aod aa often rtfufed by the 

Upper Houle,
The Lower Houfe of AlTembly contend, That the Clerk 

of the Council hit rejforuble Reward, at well at e«ery other 

Expence necelTarily attending the Execution of the Po*»eu 

of Government, ought to be defrayed out of the Fttrri, 

Ftrftitum, AmerciamiMi, and tibtr Monui received by the 

Government for the Support thereof; and, " That Seati- 

 " ment being directly oppolite to the Opinion the Upper 

" Houfe had, on mature ConHderation, formed upon the 

" Subject of the Clerk of the CourKil'a Claim," principally 

occafioDcd the Non-payment of the Public Debt for npwarda 

of Ten Yean : The Diftrcfi of Trade for Want of a Circu 

lating, Medium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public Creditori, 

compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hii Ma- 

jefty In Council, on (he-Subject Matter of Difference, with 

out ihe Allotment of any t'ubltc Uooey for that Purpofe. 

at the only Meam to fettle Difputet, reftore Public Credit, 

and lay a futt Foundation for the future Eafe and Good of 

the Province.
A Subfciiptioa therefore, by Rtiotvt of. the Lower 

Houfe, hai been Open'd, and Subfcriptioni are taken in by 

every Member, for maintaining aa Agent, and fupportirlg 

the Appeal on ihe Part of the People, aa well ai obtaining 

Rcdreft of their otbir Grievancii; and, by RIIOLVE alfo 

of the Lower Houfe, aa u additional Meant of railing Money 

for the fame Purpofci, the followin« SCHEME of a 

LOTTERY, by which to raife One Thotifaad Poundi 

Common Money, ii fubmilted to the Public, 

I PaiZE

JUST IMPORTED^ from Ireland, 
Madeira and Barbados, and tt be SOLD 
tit my Star* in Baltimore-Town,

FINE IRISH LINENS, Table Cloths from 
7/6 Sterling prime Coft to 36/0, Fine 

Diaper Napkinnin*», Choice Old Barbattt RUM 
per the Hogiheid or Barrel, Mufttvaio SUGARS, 
Madtira WINE by the Pipe. Barrel, or Quarter 
Caflt; on very reasonable Terms, for Cafh. by 
_______________J. STEVENSON.

1. R. HULSE, from St.ThmaSt., G«/s, 
_ and the Lying Inn Hofpitals, LONDON, 

continue* to refide at the Reverent Mr. CraJoet't, 
Carri/tn Ftrtfl, Baltimtrt County, and practice* 
a* ufual, every Branch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much inferior 
to the coftomary Charges. (to") '

D°

PijcaHfUiay, Dtt. 6, 1766.

WHEREAS William, Mary, and Frant,, 
Htrringkam, the Children of William Htr- 

rimgbam, late of GVrvnivir*, in the County of Ktm, 
did, about 2; Yean ago,leave England, and go to 
feme Part of the Wtf-Miti, and, at it it believed, 
afterward* »n to fonw, of the Northern Colonies in 
Amtric*: Tiia is therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the fald William, Mary, and Frmncit Htrrint- 
bam, or the Surviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini- 
ftratort, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifrataivay, in 
PrtuM-GfirgrVCounty, Wart/W, they will hear 
of (omething greatly .to their Advantage: Or, if 
any Perfon can give Information where any of the 
(aid Perfons, if living, now refide, or if dead, 
when and whefe they died, and where buried; 
ftch Perfon (hall be genteely rewarded for their 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

' WM. RtSSELL.

10

MARYLAND, 
HE Snbfcribers continue
DISTILLERY at 

where their Friend^ and CuftomeT3 may drpeni 
on being ionftantly fupply'd, oh the moft reajoiu. 
ble Terms, with the belt AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will ufa. 
Payment in Bar Jron, Flour, Pork. Wheat, Ry» 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading. 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the Philadilpbia Staves, and cull '4, 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafh, or Bills of 
Exchange, beft Wtft Inaia Rum, MolafTcs by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, MuftmiaJt and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, beft New-England Mackrel and Fifli 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVI,\XCE. 

N. B. They have likewife lor Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice Virginia PORK. _____ (4-*)

February n, 176^,
Tt be SOLD, purfuant to the Direflions oftk 

Loft Will and TeJiament of John Rofs, Efa 
Dtciaftdy the following Trails of L A N D, 
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acrts : 
The Main Road that leads from Fndtritk. 

 I rum, to Pbilatttlphi*, runs through this Trifi, 
about 20 Miles from Frttbri(t-T«iu», and 2 Iroat 
Ttnunty-favun ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation: 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 
There are three or (our Spring* of Water, if not 
more, on this Trad.

THE CORNER, containing \\i Acies.    
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.   
Thefe two Trafts join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of Nt-w 
Grtat-Pift-Crtik, 6e«r-Br*>tth, and Tie 
Branch, run through them, and afford feveftl con- 
venient Sites for Mills ; and, on the Banks of thrfc 
Streami, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land is much the fame Quality with that ol AVro- 
London, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres lies 01 
Pinij-Crttk, a Draught of Menockacy River.

Mr. Hfrnttit1 Bn(t, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of it* | 
above TraAt, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acre, I 
lies about to M.ile« Weft from Ftrt-Cumbirint, \ 
upon a Branch of Wiiri-Crttk.

ROSS's-TOWN CREEK LOT, containing I 
^30 Acrea, lies on Tvwn-Crnk, about iz MJu 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called,

2500 Prizes. _ 
2500 Blanks.

£-6500

r Tickets, atTbirty) 
5000 I Shilling* each, >, 

(. amount to J 
From which deduft

75°°.

IOCO

Two ao4 an Half per Cent to be dcduAcd from the 
Priiei, to defray the Expencea of the Lottery.

The Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at AjitafcHi, in 

the Prefence of the Manager*, and ai many of the Adven 

turer! aa (hall be plcifed to attend, on the lift Monday In 

~Maj next, or fooner, if fooaer full.
The Maoateri are, William Murdxk, Efq; Meflieun 

Tbetui Sfri[f> William Para, Jit* Wiemi, Itanai Ga/a- 

v>ay, Stulb River, Itomtu RiarfoU, B. T. B. Wtrtbiiitic*, 

Hixrj nail, John Hamwumd. Thmtt Jttafia, Jten Hall of 

Anaaftlii, >nd Stmuil Cbtfi, or fuch of them at fliall chufe 

to act.
Tbi faid Manager* to give Bond to the Hon. SFKAKI*, 

tod be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of tbiir Truft.

A Lift of the Prim to be Publithed in the MARYLAND 

GAZETTE, and the Priiei paid at foon n the Drawing ii 

ftnilhcd { and thole not dtmandeo in Six Months after the 

Drawing, to be deemed ai generoufly given to the above Ufe. 

The Scheme to be made publiclt in the Maryland and 

firgimit GAaiTTXI, ud Ptnifjlvatia JOURNAL. 

« LI KE -axibtut L1BKR7T i, «*r/< that D EATH." 

TICKETS may be bad of any of the Managers, and of 

mod of the Member* of the Lower Houfe of AOembly.

WINGFIHLD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Lingaton: Tat 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of beta 
Timber and Water on it, and there ii, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it coouim 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Money, 
Or will be indulged in Time for the Paymeat, | 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to I 
Dr. Vfttn Scttt in Annopolii, who is impowcrcd | 
to difpofe of the above Lands. 

  FRANCIS KEY
 » U. SCOTT,

, 7 ExecutoB.
S ____________ _

QQtktr 1 6, 1 766.

THE JUSTICES of Qyiai-Anft ««d 1*8* \ 
Counties, being impowercd by AA of M- 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of £'  
PtutFi Parifh, in the fald Counties, certain Sun 
of Tobatco, to be applied by the Veftry aad 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifh, toward* 1 
Building and Compleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries co the 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and Church Ward»«i, 
will be ready to contraft for the faid Building:, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

Siim* per OrStr, 
(f» * N. S.T.

0nnapOU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICB, in Charles-Street: Where all 

Peribnsmiy be (applied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate 

T  a. jrifcttc^jorjf. the Firft Week, and u. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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[XXHd Year.] THURSDAY, April i6> 11 27.3

Jit following rfCT, having tten the Subjtfl tf I the Expenctt afartfaid, (be Deficiency Hull be

^ &**&* , is puWpdattb, &pj\ %&Sl&^<S!^ffi£ 

tf many of our Rtadtrs.

An Aft for Amending and Repairing the Public 
Roads in Ba/iimtrt County.

W
HEREAS it it found by Experience, thit 
the Protifion made by the Lawi now in 
being, it inadequate to the Purpofti of a- 
mendini and miiotainina; the Public 
R»*d< in Btltimnrt County :

Bi it tbtrtftrt Eittdii, tj ttt Rifbt 
HnmrtMt ibt LtrJ Prtfrimry, kj and vtitb ibt AJvici anj 
C«/V*f tf til LtrJftip'i Gwtrnr, and tkt Uff'r aid Lvnir 
H*fii tfA/mkly. nd ibt Aaihtritf tf tki (ami. That the 
fofticci of the fiid County Court (bill and may, at their 
twenty Ntvtmttr Court in e»ety Veir during the Continu 
ant of this Aft, nominate, and by Warrant appoint fucb, 
and fo many good and fufficknt Men of Subftancc and Cre 
dit, neither «f whom being a Juflice of the Ptaca, at they 
fctU tbiak fit to be Ovcrften of the Public Roadi io the faid 
CoontT, in fuck DivHioni and Precinfli ai (hall be fpecified 
a&d iffifncd In their rcfpcfltve Warranti for the Year then 
ant enfuing fuch Appointment ; and, on any of their Death, 
atflipnt CondoO, or Miftxhaviour, otheri in their PUcei, 
toutnood appoint, for the Refidue of the Year then to 
come 1. Which (aid Overfnrt, to be nominated and appoint 
ed ai aforefaid, (ball clear, mark, amend, and keep in Re- 
piir, the hid Public Roadi within their rtfpeOivc Precinfli, 
aid Oiall make, amend, aad keep in Repair, all fuch Bridget 
and Caufeyi u are ufaally made aad repaired by Ovcrfctn 
e? Hithwaji ) and for that Purpofc, the faid Overfccrt, (o 
to be appointed, (hall be, and are hereby impoweved, from 
Tim to Time, to hire and employ a fufficicnt Number of 
Labourer* aod otheri, at and upon reafonable Watei, to
 ark on the faid Public Roidi, and cot and ufe fuch Wood 
ind Timber, and for fuch and the like Purpofti, ai Ovrr- 
ftcri of Highwiji bj ibe Lawa n*w in being, may, or might 
nt tad ofe the fame.

A»d hi it funbtr FiuflrJ, That the faid Warranli (hall be 
auot oat by the Clerk and delivered to the Sheriff of the faid 
Canary wilhia Ten Daji after the faid Warrant! fhall be or 
dered by (he fiid Court, and fall be delivered by the faid 
Sheriff (o the Pnfom to whom the fame are direQed, with- 
it Ten Dayi after the faid Sheriff 'i Receipt thereof, under 
the Penalty of Five Poundi for each Warrant not made out 
lad delivered ai aforefaid, by the Clerk, and the like Sam 
for etch Warrant received and not drlivered « aforefaid by 
tkt fiid Sheriff, to be recovered againft the Officer not per 
forming bit hid Duly in the faid County Court, by Aftton 
afDttt, Bill of Indictment, Plaint or Information, tobtrc- 
ia no more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed.

A*J h nfmribrr F.iufftJ, That the Overfeer flf any of the 
bid PrecinOi, where the Public Roadi therein (hill not be
 ell and fufncienlly cleared and ftubbed, of the Breadth pre- 
(cribed by the AA of AITembly in fuch Cafe made and pro- 
VMJed, of (hall not be well and fufficiently amended within a 
reafoenble Time, or the Overfeer of any of the faid Pre- 
cinfli, who Dull thereafter fuffer any of the Public Roadi, 
Caifeii, or Bridget therein, to be out of Repair, or that 
(kail, for the Space of Five Dayi, permit or furfcr any fallen 
Tree or Limb to lie acipfi, or in >ny of the faid Public 
Roadi therein, fuch Overfeer, having accepted of fucb Office,
 nil forfeit and pay five Houndi, to be recovered u afore- 
(aid.

Mtiitftnbir EtafttJ, That fiom and after the Firil 
0»y of AWmfrfr next, ao Cart, Waaian, or other Carriage 
of Burthen, belonging to any Iron-Work, (hall go or pad 
leaded with Iron Ore, on any of Ihe faid Public Roadi, or 
on iny of the faid Public Roadi, within Five Milei of the 
troa-Work to which Ibe farm belongt, with Iron Pig Metal, 
eicept in iti Out-fet on, or Return from a Journey of a 
peatei DifUnce, uolcfi the Tread of the Felluwi of the 
Whctli of fuch Carriage, be Fire locbei broad at the leaft.

A»d It itftrtbtr E*af)tJ, That the Jufticei aforefaid, at 
(be Time of laying their County Levy, (hall aflefi on the 
Taiable Inhabitanti of the faid County, Ten Poundi of To- 
bmo per Poll, btfidea the Sheriff'i Salary of Stifrr Crafm 
foreollefling the fame : Aod the faid Sheriff i( hereby irn- 
JowtttJ and directed to collet! and levy the fame in the fame 
"inner, and which (hall be payable in Money, at the fame 
Kitei at Public and County Levlea are to be collected, le 
vied, and are payable.

A4l*t<f»,,b<r EmfttJ, That the faid Ovcrfaari (kail,
 ate at the leaft, in every Year, or at every County Court 
i' Ibt; think proper, produce and give in to the Jufticca of
 be finl County Court, fair and dirlioer, Account!, on, Oath, 
of ibe Cbargei and Espcncci of Clearing, Amending, and
 uintaming in Repair the faid Roadi in (heir Piecincli, «-
 Mffing therein to wham all Sumt of MoMy thueia charged, 
«att been paid, or are due, and for what and when, aod 
bow many Dayi fuch Overften necelTirily fpern on, or about 
tbe fud Ro»«»i, w |,ich Acecwnta the faid Judicei (hall fettle 
1*1 adjoft, allow)** to the faid OverfMra, at and after the 
R»'e of Snty Pouitdi of Tobacco per Day for iberr Servicet, 
>ad allowing the oiher Clurgea m fucb Account!, or fuch 
'ait thereof ai (hall appear to fuch Jufticei juft aad reafon-
 Wti And the faid Jufticei (hall, on the Scttlemeat of fuch 
Aceouati, draw Or4ati oa> the Sheriff ajorefaid for to* Pay- 
ewat thereof, who (kill pay ike fame on Sigkt.

A* a u tlft r.~aU, Thai all Penal tie* whicb. (Kail be re- 
"fed by virt.t of thii Aft, (hall be paid to the Shcritt of the 
WCounty. to be applied and laid out io emaavling tbe faid
 >Wt Roadi, and keeping them in Repair: And, if tbe 
r«»aeea to be UviW    aforefaid, together with the rWaltiei 

if ,», recovered, fhaU not be (afficient to d«fiay

aflefled, col- 
if the Tobacco to

.   aforrfaid, t 
if any recoveied, fhall be more than fufficient to defray the | 
Expcocei aforefaid, then the Overplui (hall go, aad be ap 
plied towardi the Difchargeof the faid County Levy.

And it itfuribtr EnatttJ, That no Gate fhall hereafter be 
fet up or placed in or upon any Public Road in the faid 
County, in any Place where a Gate la not now kept) and 
if any fhould be fet up or placed contrary to thii AA, tbe 
fame ii hereby declared and fhall be deemed a NuCance.

Audit it further Eradtd, That a fie i Overfeeri an appoint 
ed in virtue of thii Aft, no Perfon or Perfona whatfoever 
(hall be compelled or eompellabk to work or labour on the 
Public Roadi or Higbwayi, in the faid County, by virtue of 
any Law now in being, aay Law ot Thing to tbe contrary 
notwithstanding.

Thii Aft to continue till tht laft Day of Olttttr, which 
fhall be io the Year of out Lord Seventeen Hundred and Se 
venty, and410 longer.

GENEVA, Die. 16.

M R. Lenipt, our Country-man, hie been 
taken up and fent to the Biftile by order of 

tbe King of Prance, and all his Papm feized ; a- 
mong which it is faid, were found a Plan for a 
Democracy, and Letteti from fome Members of 
the General Council wko adopted it.

F*ri**i, Jtmgufl t<). The Information! wbich 
we have from Baftla, fay, that ai (boo as the Four 
Years, fixed for the Stay of the French Troops in 
Cornea (hall be expired, the Republic of Genoa 
intends to renew the War with greater Vigour in 
order to fnbdoe us ; and in this View hath began 
to levy very high Impofniona from the Subjects of 
that State. Thefe Information* may be true in 
the Opinion of tbofe who believe, that the Repub 
lic hath hardened herftlf fo as never to acknow 
ledge the Liberty and Independency of the CorA 
cans, in the Way of an Accommodation, and there 
fore our Differences muft be finally determined 
Sword in Hand. If it be fo, wt are very denrous 
of the Termination of ihefe Four Years.

.LONDON, Dttrmktf VJ. 

We are informed, that a fpeedy Stop will be 
put to the Exportation of Englith Horfes, Com- 
miflions having been received within thefe few 
Days from tbe Continent to buy up many 
Thoufands.

Advices from Breft and Rochfort inform, that 
fix Regiments of Marines have been ordered to do 
regular Duty on board the Ships of War in thofe 
Ports ; and the Naval Officers were alfo to inftraft 
them in the Exercife of the great Guns.

They write from Toulon, that Mr. Bompart 
commands the Marine Department there, which 
confilb of 21 Ships of tbe Line, betides Frigates, 
in extreme good Order.

January 3. On Wednefday was held a general 
Court of tbe Hon. Btihftrdia Company, when, 
after many Debates, it was recommended to the 
Court of Directors, to get -the beft Information 
they can, of what the Expectations of the Govern 
ment may be, and to make their Report to the 
next general Court, which is to be held on Wed 
nefday Se'nnight.

Her Majefty appeared at Court on Thurfday In 
a moft fupcrb rich Suit of Britilh Manufacture.

Orders are fixed up at the Admiralty for Sailors 
to. man the Tweed Frigate, Ctpt. Colllngwood, 
and fome other of his- Majefly's Ships, now fit- 
ting out for Service. It ia faid they go upon the 
Portugal Station.

7«« 6. It is faid that tbe Bad-India Company 
will, of their own accord, give a Million of Mo. 
ney to tbe Government, for renewing their Char- 
ter, and eonnrminf to them all the late Conquefts 
in Bengal, lee. .

The Manilla Ranfom will be paid in March 
next, airly deducting 70.0001. fbr the Plunder 
iMda by oor Sailors and Soldiers-.

It was m Gentleman of Reputation that carried 
the Meflige to Spain, who had Orders to ftay fix 
Days for his Anfwei, and not confined to Hoon, 
as before mentioned.

The Damages done by the high Wind aod Tide 
oo Friday laft, in the fttv«r Tkmnw, are very great, 
amounting, » it is faid. to upwards of c.o,ooo 1. 
bvGoodii being fpoiW and damaged in Cellars 
ud Warchoufes on k*Ui Slda rf the River.

Several Boats were overfct, and We an told that 
»7 Perfons have JpB their Lives. .. _j__

Jn. 8. A new Treaty of Commerce and Friend' 
(hip, U is faid, ii upon the Carpet between (he % 
Courts of England, Sweden, Denmark, and Prnffia. 

This Day a Council is fummoned to meet at 
St. James's, on Affairs of Importance.

We hear from RocViford Hundred, liv Eflex, 
that by the high Winds on Thurfday and Friday 
laft, there were two of the higneft Tides ever 
known, occaConed by the Wind blowing very 
hard at N. W. juft at the Time of the Spring 
Tides. An Ifltnd called New-England, and Le 
Marfh, ate entirely drowned ; as are likewife 
Barley and Crouch's Marlhcs j the whole contain- . 
ing feveral Thoufsnd Acres. Great Damage ia 
alfo done to the Ifland of Foulnefs, and other 
Places. The Tide ran over the Tops of the 
higheft Sea Walls.

We are informed, by Letters from different 
Parts of Scotland, that 300 Tradefmen of different 
Branches, befides Labourers, have been engaged 
in high Wages, fince *he beginning of laft Sep 
tember, for the Esft and Weft Florida!.

We hear that white Marble, which we ufed to 
import in great Quantities, can now be had Sh 
equal Perfection, and much cheaper, from our 
Ifland of Minorca, where feveral Quarries have 
lately been opened, greatly cfkeemed in France 
and Italy.

We hear from Exeter, that by the Importation 
of fome Thon(snd Quarters -of foreign Wheat, 
Corn had fallen laft Market Day to 4-1. 3 d. per 
Bufhel.

Jan. 10. It is faid that Matters are drawing 
to fuch a Crifts, as muft inevitably produce a 
Rupture between Great Britain and Portugal. - »

M. Mello. the Portuguefe Ambaflidor here, hat 
withdrawn bimfelf from Court ; and his Excel' 
lency, it is faid, is in hourly Expectation of Let 
ters of Recal.

Another Account fays, M. Mello- Y-Caflle, Am. 
baflador from Portugal, has had fome Conferences : 
this Week with the Secretaries of State, which, ' 
we are informed, have turned upon the Commer 
cial Altercation between the two Nations, which, 
it is expected, will be fpeedily terminated to tht) ; 
Satisfaction of both Courts.

Jan. 13. Saturday an extraordinary Mefiengef 
was difpatched to Lord Vifcount Stormont, Aft- 
baflfador at the Court of Vienna.

We hear that Briftol, Exeter, Liverpool, Glaf- 
gow, Dublin, Cork, and many other trading 
Towns in Great-Britain, will petition Parliament 
for opening the Trade to India.

We hear that the Earl of Chatham bfi given 
tool, io be diftributed among the Poor at Bath.

A Letter from Scotland (ays, ia fome Places the 
' Snow is io Feet deep, and many Cottages entirely 
covered over, fo that they are obliged to dig their 
Way out.

By Accounts received from Coventry, we ite 
informed, that the Roads between that City and 
Chefter, are rendved almoft impartible, by tho 
great Fall of Snow in thofe Parts.

It is expeded that the River Thames will be 
entirely froze over, flioold the Fro ft continue but 
a few Days longer.

A Letter from Canterbury, dated Jan. 8, fsys," 
the Snow lies there in fome Places Five Feet deep, 
and it continued Snowing.

By a Gentleman arrived in Town from Pottf- 
mouth we are told, that in many Parts the Road* 
are rendered impafTable for Wheel Carriages, by 
tbe great Depth of Snow.

The Pall of Snow has been fo great on the 
Roads between Norwich and London, that, we 
are informed, teveral Waggon* were obliged to be 
left upon the Edges of Comsnons, and the Horfa 
taken om, the Road* being tmpaflable for heavy 
Carriages.

The Navigation of the River Thane* U entirely 
flopped, both above and bil>e* Bridge; and 

I Yeftirday tbe Rive* was fo mach frOM lt Rotber- 
1 hithe Stairs, that the Wherrta conk) ne* ply.

It is faid the KxpwrM of the Grad Sword, or 
, Sabre; makiog by order of the Baft India Com- 
pay, as a Prefent to the] Nabob of Arcott, in tk* 

will amount to 3000 1.
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Dvet haitikeai the following Refolution on the 

of the Declaration! remitted from the

1-1

CourtVof Ruffia. Pruffia, England and Denmark, 
in favour of the Proteftanta.

«« We hive received, with all poffible Confi- 
derarion. the Declarations which the Ambiffador 
of her Imperial Mijefty of all the "Ruffiaa, the 
Prince de Repnin, the Minifter Plenipotentiary of 
Pruffia, M. Benoit, the Knglifh Minifter, Mr. 
Wrouehton, and the Danilh Minifter, M. He 

"Saint-Saphorin, Tiave preTenttd IB Wrlring. on 
the Part of their refp«aive Sovereigns, in favour 
of the Greeks and Diffident* in the Kingdom of 
Poland and Great Duchy of Lithuania. We af 
fure ihnfe Mmifters, that we will fully maintain 
the faid Diffidents in all the Rights and Preroga 
tives to which they are intitled by the Laws of the 
Country, particularly by the Conftitution of the 
Year 1717, tec. and by Treaties.

«« A« to the Griefs of the Diffidents, in refpeft 
to the Exercife of their Religion, the College of 
Mod Rev. Archbifhbps and Bifhops, under the 
Direftion of the Prince Primate, will endeavour 
to remove thofe Difficulties in a Manner conform 
able to Juftice and neighbourly Love. The 
Regulation drawn up on this Subjeft (hall be in- 
ferted in the Afls of the Metnque, and from 
thence communicated to all thofe who {hall re-

«« We charge the Chancellors of the Two Na 
tions to report this Refolution to the Ambaffadors 
and Minifters of>the Courts abovementioned."

The Secret Committee of Sweden having found 
tint the Crown has a Claim of 300,000 Rubles 
upon the Court of Peterfbourg, in virtue of the 
Tre.tyof 1745, they have prayed their King to 
 nter into a Negociation for procuring the Pay 
ment of the (aid Sum, and above all, in Corn, on 
account of the Dearth now reigning in that King-

°The Crew of the Tartar. Capt. Read, bound 
from London for Maryland, were taken up about 
200 League* from the Cape- of Virginia by the
Leveret, C>pt. Colvell, bnun from Maryland who 
Carried them to England. The Veflxl i< loft.

BOSTON, Mvtb 23. 
Saturday Evening died here in thr 301 h Year of 

hi* Age, Mr SAMUEL DHAP. a, Printer :  Hi* 
exemplary Behaviour in Life, makes hit Death a 
Loft to1 the furviving Relatives and Acquaintance. 
lie was Co partner in BnCinefs with Mr. RICHARD 
DRAFF R, Publifher of the Maffachufett* Gazette.

N E W - Y O R K, April z. 
From private Advices by the lift Vcffeli, we are 

infnrmrd, that there wat the greateft Reafon to 
hope (he Rr|hi£lion» upon the Governors of the 
feveral Rngl'fh American Coloniei, againfl paffing 
Money Ail's ol Paper-Currency, would t>e wholly 
taken off, without my Condition! inconfittent with 
En^lifh 1 iberty, foon after the fitting of Parlia 
ment, which wa* to meat the i6ih of January.

PHILADELPHIA, Jfritg. 
Extrati tf a Ltttir /rtm Ltujim, Jan. to,' 1767. 
" Thefe are intended by the Packet to acquaint 

you, for the l«foim<tion of all our Correfpondents, 
that a Committee of Merchant* was chofen at a 
Public Meeting, on the 7th Inftant, to apply to 
Parliament for Relief in refpefl to your Paper Cur- 
rency, with the Affiftance of the Agents of the le- 
veral Provinces, and fuch Gentlemen, from your 
Continent, a* are now here. They meet the Day 
alter To morrow, to receive and confider feveral 
Plan* which, it it faid, will be offered for the Pur- 
pofe, which, with their Opinion, they are to re 
port to a General Meeting ; and a* the prcfent 
Irliniftry are favourably difpofcd toward* the Mca- 
fure, we doubt not but fomething will be done 

  thi* Seffion, and we (hall, a* foon at in our Power, 
advife the Succefs."
Extrafl fftmtbfr Ltlltrfrm London, »ff*m»U»tt. 

" 1'he Merchant* met on Wcdnefday, and 
formed a Committee to apply for Leave to create 
more Paper Currency for the Coloniet ; but as 
many wild Scheme* i (a* we thought them) were 
talked of, weconvelfed with fome of the Miniftry, 
and propofed fettling it on the old booting, to 
which they feemed very well difpoted, and which 
we will endeavour to fupport.

" On Monday, wraen the Committee meet* to 
confider all the Proposals, we (hall endeavour to 
fix upon the fimpleft a»d fpeedieft Method for your 
Relief, at we came to an unanimout Determina 
tion, that Paper-Currency, in the Coloniei, under 
proper Regulation*, wan of mutual Advantage." 
ExtrtUltf a 3d Ltttir fro* Loadiu, t/lbt/amt D*lt. 

" We had almoft forgot to have acquaintedfrou, 
that on lh« 7th Current^ a Mectiag of North-

American Merchants wai fummoned, who accord 
ingly met, and choie a Committee j which Com 
mittee are to meet again on the i nh Current, in 
order to confider of, and form a proper Plan for 
the Circulation of Paper-Currency in your different 
Province*; and a* we have very great Encourage 
ment from the prcfent Miniftry, we have not the 
leaft Doubt of obtaining our dcfired Point, whicn 
hope, and doubt not, will be a very acceptable 
Piece of News to all our North-American Friends, 
 s alfo very agreeable to Yonn, Sec. 
~txrna iff 4**1 Lrtttrfrtm Lmtm, Jm.\t t 1767,.

" Your Agent* have been, for (ome Time, much 
engaged in promoting the Repeal of the Paper- 
Money Aft. They have had feveral Meetings 
with a Committee of Merchant* on the Subject, 
and have no Doubt but they will fucceed in ob 
taining the Repeal, under the following Reftric- 
tions, viz. That the Bills of Credit to be made in 
future, (hall not be legal Tender in any Debts pay 
able in Europe ; in Debts already fubfifling ; or 
in fpecial Contract*, *o be paid in a Silver Cur 
rency."

ARRIVALS.
From Maryland, America, Wray ; Betfey 

Love ; Hazard, Coxen ; Patuxent, Lewis ; Le 
veret, Colvel, at Grivefend Emperor, Wilkin- 
fon ; Planters Friend, Robin/on, at Dover. Liber- 
ty, Hales at Whitehaven. Nancy Graham, Young, 
at Plymouth.

9nnapoli0, April 16.

On Saturday .Evening I aft died, at his late 
Dwelling-Houfe, Mr. JONAS GREEN, 
for Twenty-eight Years Printer to this Pro 
vince, and Twenty-one Years Printer and 
Publilhcr of the MARYLAND GAZETTE: 
He was one of the Aldermen of this City. 
It would be the highcft Indifcretion in us, 
to attempt giving the Character he juftly 
deferved, only we have Reafon to regret the 
Lofs of him, in the various Stations of Huf- 
band, Parent, Mailer, and Companion.

I

To THE PUBLIC.

Prcfume to addrefs You for your 
Countenance to Myfclf and nu 

merous Family, left, without your 
Favour, almoft deftitute of Sup 
port, by the Deccafe of my Huf- 
band, who long, and, I have the 
Satisfaction to lay, faithfully ferved 
You in the Bufmefs of Provincial 
Printer ; and, I flatter myfelf, that, 
with your kind Indulgence and En 
couragement, MYSELF, and SON, 
will be enabled to continue it on 
the fame Footing. On this Ex 
pectation, I mall venture to fupply 
my late Huiband's Cuftomers with 
News-Papers, on the fame Terms 
he did, until I receive Orders to 
the contrary, and mall be ready to 
publifh from Time to Time, the 
Advertifements that mall be fent to 
the Printing-Office.

I am willing to hope, that the 
Pains taken by my late Hulband, 
to oblige his very extenfive Ac 
quaintance, and the Character he 
defervedly bore, of an honeft, be 
nevolent Man, will recommend to 
your Regard

Tour grateful end faithful 

humbU Strvanty'

.A. C. GREEN.

Laft Week d%ied, Mr. William Thomas, for- 
merly a Reprefentative, and at the Time of 
his Death, a Magiftrate for Tatttt County j 
in him, his Family has fuftain'd an irretrie 
vable Lofs, as he was a tender Hufband, an 
affectionate and indulgent Parent, a good 
Mafter, and a worthy honeft Man.

The Vtnut, Capt. Coulfont is arrived in 
Patuxent, from London.

fytil^ 1767.

IN a few Days will be publiihed, the 
LAWS palled laft Seffion of Affembly

Y ESTERDAY wai open'd, by the Subfcribfr a 
S C H O O L for Teaching the Oaatr. LATH. 

and FRENCH Langoaget, in the Houfe of Dr. H-.~ 
M---J, on the Land known by the Name of G .j-M +,

< 
INSTRUCTION, hither hai rtmov'd her Seat, .  ^ 

Here ii the joyful Mufe'i wifli'd Retreat I *" .'. 
Ye fludioui FEW, who/e gen'roui Bofomi glow 
With Lote of Science, and deSre to know: 
Heir, In ftill Solitude, and calm Receft, 
(Th1 Advantage greater, 11 the Number left) 
Here ftudy the great Mtmmi'i finifli'd Cage, 
Htrtti gay Wii, and Hantr't nobla Rige ;   
What Cc/Jr, Livy, Pliturcb, hive dcfign'd, 
And the unfathom'd Depth of Tilly't Mind. 
  No Tonentt here thro* (hauer'd Wmdowi poor, 
f " No hollow Windi thro' naked BmiUitf, twr;" 
Lo! font and tight, (hi little Fabric Hindi, 
And, Caftle-like, o'erloolti the ncighb'rini; Laodi, 
Impemout to ihe Riint, the Snout, the Windu 
No mde, inclement Blaft, Admiitaoct 6ndt. 
The Pathi of Knowledge, here, y« may purfuc, 
With Peace, Emolument, and Safety too. 

' . G. R.
' ' ./;-.*• . . . -

  jlllkJitg It it* rmitHui ftrtltrn Suit tf tkt Fm-StM. 
f " Nt ttllno Witdi ibi»' ntktd Ttmflii r«fr."

Pert'i Wiadfor-Fottft. 
Talbot Court-Houfe, 

Jm. IJ, 1767.

To bt Sold at tbt Sukfcribir'i Start, at Upper Marl- 
borough, e* fridaf Ibt fir ft Daj tf May, 

A Parcel of likely NEGROES, Men, Women, 
Boys and Girls, for Sterling Ca(h, or Cur- / 1 

rent Money ; time will be allowed for Payment,'' 
Intereft, and giving good Security, if required.

("3) STIPHEN WEST.' 
N. B. All Perfoni indebted above Twelve 

months are defired to pay, and prevent Trouble.

'HE Subfcriber being fettled in the Houfe 
where Mr. Gttrgt Gtrdtn red Jed, adjoining 

to Gtorft-fcivM, in FftJtrick County, and lately .. 
in theOccupation-of Mr. Martin, Tavern-Keeper, / 
hereby informs all Gentlemen Travellers, that, for 
Ready Cafh, they will receive good Ufige and 
Entertainment for Themfelvei and Horfes. from

CORNELIUS Davits.

i County, /tyn/8, 1767. 
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftateof Jtjrfi 

_ _ FtarJ, late of Annapelii, Stay maker, are 
hereby requefted to make fpecdy Payment, and 
thofe who have Demands, are deiired to give in 
their refpeftive Claims. Accounts of fuch, who /J 
it is prefumed may mod conveniently pay in A*- 
aapiih, are lodged with E^wartl Fort", at the 
Land Office, to whom Payments may be made,' 
and his Receipt (hall be fumcient for the Money 
paid him.

WILLIAM FOAKD, Adminiftratot
to 'Jtjtfk Foartl.

N. B. The Subfcriber has a good Canon Stove, 
which he will fell reafonably to any Peifon incli 
ning to purchafe. ("3)

Pijcataiuaj, Afrit f, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday 
Night laft, an Irijb Servant Woman, named 

Catbtrint Latty, alias Duum, and fuppofed to have 
taken with her fundry wearing Apparel, VIK. 
A Stripped Cotton Holland Gown, a new Velvet 
Queen's fafliioncd Bonnet, a black Velvet Hoc*1 , 
a Country Cloth dripped Petticoat, a Pair of Wo- 
man'a Leather Pumps, a Pair of Siver Buckles, 
cut in imitation of Briftol Stone, a brown Druggtc / 
Gown, Two blue Linen Aprons, and feveral o- 
ther Things, fuch as Shift*. Stockings, Capi, Al 
Handkerchiefs, fafr. too tedious to mention, (he' I 
ia a tall Woman, red Complexion, talks her own 
Country Dialecl. ' . 

.Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and will, 
bring her to Mrs. Af«ry l)t*t. at Hattrwtma*. op 
to Altxandtr BirrtU, in Pi/ort*w«y, (hall receive 
TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, if taken m (fce 
County, and POITY SHILLINGS, if out of/the 
County. . - . TMOMAa
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»*« Frn-Sckul.
<t rttr."
i Wiodfor-Fortft.

D, Adminiflratot
'd.
Dod Canon Stove,
tny Peifon incli-

AHNAFOLIS, April \
T« ** &i/ Ay PUBLIC or PRI 

VATE SALE.

A Choice SEA SLOOP, 
which will carry Three 

Thoufand Two Hundred Bu- 
(hels of Indian Corn.

NATHANIEL ADAMS..

ANNAPOLIS, April 16, 1767.

ALL Perfons haying any- Claim egatnft-tbe- 
Subfcriber, are defired to apply for Pay 

ment; and thofe indebted to him, are defired to 
fettle'their Accounts fpeedily, to prevent Trouble 
to themfelves, as well at

PHILIP POWELL.

"SMILING BJLLY,
THE Property of Mr. Howard Dttvall, will 

cover Mares, at his Plantation, near Bit- 
Itir, in Printi-Giorgit County, at FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Currency a Mare, and Half a Crown,.the 
Groom; the Money to be gaid before the Mares 
are liken away. And for THREE POUNDS a Foal 
will be infured, or the Money received returned. 
Good Pafturage, and particular Care will be taken 
cftheMarcj, by

PHILIP CALENDER.

N. B. The abovementioned Horfe was got J>y 
Mil, who was bred by the late Colonel Tojltr, 
ait Dam by Otbillo, and his grand Dam by Sfark, 
oat of a very fine Mare. (3W )

THERE is at the Plantation ofTbtmaj Iback- 
rtll, near Anxafolii, taken upas a Stray, a 

( dirk brown Horfe, about I z Hands high, with a 
(mill Star in his Forehead : He paces a little, and 

, h»» no pcrceiveable Brand. 
) The Owner may have him again, on proving 

Ut Property and" paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Philip Perttr, 
in Frttirick County, taken up as Strays, 

Two dark brown Mares, one branded on the near 
Shoulder with a Swivel Stirrup, about 8 Years 
.old, the other branded with fomeihing, but not 
'known, about 3 Years old.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

ANNAPOLIS, Martb 30, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney in 
Faft for Mr. Cbarlt, Wallaa, now on a 

Voyage to Grtat-Britain : All Perfons indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
nmeflly requefted to fettle and make immediate 
Payment; as thofe who neglecl to comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertifcment, may depend on ha- 
viogSuits commenced, without Refpeft of Perfons.

JOHN DAVIDJON.

I GERRARD HOPKINS, Son of SAMUEL, 

CA»iNiTaWCHAi«-MA»:a»,/r»«i Philadelphia, 
at tbi Sign of tbi lia-Tablt and Chair, in Gay- 
Street, Baltimore -Town,

MAKES and fells the following Goods, in the 
beft Manner, and in the ncweft Fafhions, 

isMihogany, Walnut, Cherry rTree, and Maple, 
«'t. Cheftj of Drawers of various Sons, Defks, 
Book Cafe*, Scruitores, Cloth- Preffes, Tables o 
»arions Sorts, fuch as, Bureaus, Card, Chamber 
Parlour, and Tea-Tables ; Chairs of various Sorts. 
Inch as Bafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber and Corner 
Chain, Settees, Clock-Cafes, Couches, Candle 
 »ndi, Decanter-Stands. Tea Kettle-Stands 
Dumb Waiters, Tea-Boards, Bottle-Boards, Bed

N. B. Any of the above Articles to be done 
with or without carved Work. (W6)

BALTtMoai-TowN, Manb*), 1767 

To it SOLD, for Want of Employ, 
I A LIKELY NEGRO BOY, about i6Yeari 
|f\ of Aue, is fit for Town or Country Bufinejs 
|iii had the Small-Pox and Meaflet, and fpeak
l«« B»|((/».

Ukewife, a very fightly dark Roan Mare, 15 
Hindi high and proportionable, is Half Blooded, 
Tioti,. Canten and Gallops, very agreeably, and 
 ill be fix Years old the enfuing Graft. >

hrTerms apply to HaacuLts CoOHTMAT 
^ COMPLY, at their Store in Baltimtro r«w» . 
'*" is alfo to be fold, genuine CLARET in 

, and Old Frrnch BRANDY. '

> It SOLD h THOMAS WILLIAMS,. mni 
Company, at ibrir Stort, in Annapolis, at tbi 
Lfwijl Rain, f»r Cafl>,

SIX Seven and Eight Inch Rigm Hemp, Englijb 
made Cables, fnull Anchors, Dorcbtfitr and 
burf Beer, Claret. Any Quantity of Burr 

Flour, Ship Bread ; tlfo a neat Affortment of Dry 
Goods fuitable for the Seafon, amongft which is a 
Variety of Linens, printed Linens, Cottons and 
"llicoes.

N- £  A few Barreli MufctvtJt Sugar very 
   

ANNAPOLIS, Martb 1^,1767.

RAN away from on board a fmall Schooner, 
lying in Pfcemth River, a white Convift Ser 

vant, belonging to the Snbfcriber, goes by the 
Name of Cbarln Eiatr, is of a dark Complexion, 
wears his own Hair, a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, a fhort well fet Fellow, has loft one of the 
Fingers of his right Hand, is between 30 and 40 
Years of Age ; had on when he went away, a 
while Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckles. 
  Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecnres him, 
fo as the Owner may have him again, (hall have 
FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and all reafonable 
Charges paid by A

*- NATHARIIL ADAMS. 
N, B. He is a Baker by Trade.

Bland farJ, January t], 1767

IP one Wilitm BtjJ, who was faid to have come 
from Stttlo*Jt about 50 Years ago, in the 

Character of a Schoolmailer, and fettled in the 
Province of Maryland, be now living, and will ap 
ply to the Subfcriber, in Princt County, in Virginia, 
he may hear of fomething to his Advantage; or, if 
any Perfon could give any Information concerning 
him, it would be taken as a particular Favour, by 

(3*) % ,3 WALTER BOYD.

Cbarln County, March 26, 1767.

THE Subfcriber will attend in St. Marji 
County, at the Houfe of Timtiby Bwn, in 

LftnarJ T(nun, and in Char In, at the Honfe of 
Mrs. Dtntafllt, the enfuing Affize-Courts, in order 
to receive the Quit-Rents of each County. Thofe 
who neglecl Payment on the Time above mention- 
tioncd, may depend on being dilhefled without 
Diflinclion of Perfons. .. ^

(2W) A 3 GBO«CE LEE.

. Port Of Cit/ftr, March 17, 1767^ 
^T^HE Subfcriber being appointed Colleclor of 
1 hit Majefty'i Cuftoms, for the Diftrift of 

Cbifltr, in Maryland, gives Notice, to all Maftera 
or Commanders of Veflels, trading to or from the 
faid Diltrift, That thef take Care to make proper 
Entries at the Cuftom Honfe, kept in Cbtfttr- 
T*um, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Merchant! 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by land 
Carriage to the aforefaid Port, are to take Notice, 
that the Laws (hall be ftri£Uy put in Execution a- 

-gainft them, oniefsthey are fnrnifhed with piopcr 
Cockets for Goods or Merchandize, they may have 
Occafion to convey, that fuch Goods or Merchan 
dize were legally Imported there, and hi* Majefty'a 
Duties paid.

WILLIAM GEDDIS.

SCHEME

O F ' T H E

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Lowtr Houfe of Aflembljr of Maryland h«»<- eon-. 
ftinlljr and iDefftQoiIlT hitherto, fince Sennietm 

Hundred and Tbiity-nint, RESOLVED, Thit hu Lord- 
(hip bath no Right to colleft Twelve-pence ftr Ho«flie*d on 
Tobacco exported.

A Conftnuiionil Tax on tht People to fupport an Agent 
of the Appointment of the Lover Houfr, hu been |re«tly 
deriied, icouenil; attesopted, and at often refufed by the 
Upper Houff.

The Lower Houfe of AfTemblj contend, That the Clerk 
of the Council hit reifonable Reward, ai well at t>ery other 
Expence iwctflinly attending the Execution of the P»»eiS 
of Goternment, outht to be deii<>cd out of the Timti, 
Fcrfriiuni, Jmtrtiimnti, ind cittr McfiH receited try the - 
Gorernment for ihr Support thereof; and, " Thit Senti- 
" ment .being dittftly oppofite to the Opinion the Upper 
" Houfe hid, on mature Confederation, formed upor the 
" Subject of the Clerk of the Council'1 CUim," prtnripilly 
occaGoned the Non-payment of the Public Debt lor upward! 
of Ten Ytari : The Dirtied of Trade for Want of a Circu 
lating Medium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public Creditor!, 
compelled the Lower Honfe to agree to an Appeal to hu Ma- 
jeAy in Council, on the Subject Matter of Difference, with 
out the Allotment of any Public Money for that Purpofe,' 
ai the only Meani to fettle Difputei, reftore Public Credit, 
and lay a fure Foundation for the future Eafe and Good of 
the Province.

A Subfcription thertfore, by RnoLri of the Lower 
Houfe, haa been Opcn'd, and Subfcriptioni an taken in by 
every Member, for maintaining an Agent, and fupporting 
the Appeal on the Parr of the People, ai well ai obtaining 
Redrefi of their titer Grievance! j and, by RUOLVX. alfo 
of the Lower-Houfe, ai an additional Meant of raifing Money 
for the fame Purpofci, the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY, by which to raife One Thoufand Pouodi 
Common Money, it fubmitled to the Public,

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Elizabeth, Copt. Chriftie, from London, 

and I* bt Slid by tbi Subjtrihtri, at tbiir Sltrt, 
at Pig-Point, M Patuxent Ri-vtr,

A GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN, and 
EJST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

different Seafons, at the mo ft reafonable Rates, 
for Cafli, Bills, or Tobacco.

3 JOHN LANE, 
NATHANIEL LANE.

To bt SOLD or LBJSED, 
TRACT of Land, lying in Frtdtrick County, 

. Maryland, on the Branches of Snuta, called 
A1X LA CHAPELLE, containing 1792 Acres, 
which will be laid out in Lots of One or Two 
Hundred Acres. The Title and Terms may be 
known by applying to Jonathan Sl«ttr, living on 
the Eaftern Branch of Patmumatk. . ('3)

THE COMMf&SIONERS appointed by 
Loan BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Firfl of Jum next, they will at 
tend at the Houfe of Jonathan R*u'li*[i, near 
We/1 Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of his 
LoaosHip's MANOR of Annt-Arundtl. The 
Authority ot the Commi (Honors, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, at his Houfe in Annaftlu.

5
Sit**d per Qrdtr, 

JOHN CLAPHAM.

S E L I M, "

W ILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
TuLir-HiLt, at Four Guineas t Mare, 

and Five Shillings the Groom j the Money to be 
paid before the Mays are taken away j and fo* 
Six Guineas a Foal will be enfored, Wthe Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Marcs, by

  /If)   y JOkN
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2500 Prizet. 
2500 Blanks.

£.6500

5000
r Tickets, at Thirty")
| Shillings each, ^£.7500

amount to J 
" From which deduft looo ^.6500

Two and an Half per Cent to b« dedncled from th$ 
Priiei, to defray the Expcnctt of the Lottery.

The Drawing to be in tha Court- Houle at Anaf»hi, la 
the Prefence of the Manaferi, and u many of the Ad?cn- 
lureri ai (hall be pleafed to attend, on tB4 laft Monday la 
Mtt next, or fooner, if fooner full.

The Minagen are, WMitm MunLxk. ECq; Ueflican 
Tttmt, Spirt. rf^Uiam Flit, Jtb* Warni, 7»«w, Gtfft- 
viaf, Sculb Ri«er, T&MMI RmrtM, B. T. B. fftfibitrtm, 
Ilinry Hfll, y°k* HtmnrnJ, <lKmt, Jttnfa, Jtbn Hill of 
yfmutWu, and S*m*il Cttff, Or fuch of them aa fluOJ chufe 
to  «.

The faid Managua to gi«e Bond to tht Hon. SrtAKaa, 
and be upon Oath for the fjithful D.feterj* of their Tn,«.

A Lift of the Prim to be PubliQied in the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, and tha Priaei piid    foon at the Drawing la 
finifhed { and thoU not demanded in Six Monthi after tht 
Drawing, to be deemed at gcncroufly (iten to the above Oft.

The Scheme to be made publick in ibe Mttflf»4 ud 
GAIITTH. md Pn»fih*mi JouanAL.

TICKETS D»» be had of tay of th« Managtn, tttef
moft of the Member* of the Lowu Houft of AUrfflbly.



250 HENRYMERONEY, jun. 
SADDLER, latt from 
Charles-Town, South- 
[Carolina, fas new open*! 

Shop, near the Town-Gate, 

Annapolis*

WHERE In make* Geotlemens full Welted 
and Plain Hogflcin feated Saddles, Race, 

Common Hunting. King'* Hunting? and Breafted 
dit'O, and Wonvn* ditto, ot all Kinds, in the 
ncweft Pafhion ; likewKe cover* Coaches. Chair*, 
&c. with Cloth, mends and ra«kes all Manner o» 
Coach and Chair Harhcfs, Cl-ith and Leather 
HonfinRi, Saddle Bags, Portmanteam, Mul Pil 
lions, Boot Straps. Fire Buckets, and all Sorts of 
Saddle Furniture, &c. &c.

Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that pleafe to fa 
vour him with their. Cuftoro, may depend on hav- 

-ine their Work done In the beft Manner, and with 
the utmoft Difpatch, by 7**i> Humlti Stryt*t,

HENRY MVEONIY.

To h SOLD fy it*
tn

ABOUT Three Hundred and Fifty Pound, 
prime Cnft of GOODS, confiftmg of lrif> 

l.iaen*, white and brow* Sheeting*, Glajgonu 
Ckecki, Bed Ticki, ftript Holland, Ofoabnga, 
Naili, 4ad Hoe*. They wHI be difjpofed of all 
together, or in Parcel*, at the m"ft reafonable 
Rate*, for Bill*, Cafh, or fliort Credit, by
. (»6)____JOHN BOTP.

USH for BILLS. 
INO-OFFICI.

Enquire at the PP.INT-

WANTS to be Hired, A Healthy, Sober, 
Youmg WOMAN, that can be Recom 

mended for her Honef)y, and ha* a good Bread 
of" Milk. Any Perfon wanting a Wet Nutfe, i* 
defired to fend Word to the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
and they (hall be waited on by the Perfoo above- 
mentioned.

ANNAPOLIS, March to, 1767.

WHEREAS Tbtmai Brtrewtoa1, Efq; late of 
Baldmort County, did. io hi* Lite Time, 

Let on Leafe to fundry Perfon*, Lot* arid Piece* 
of Land, on certain annual Rent*, within that 
Trael of Land fitnate in Baltimore County, called 
Mi Lad?i Manor, or Lord Raltimore'i Gift, and 
of which the faid 'Tbonuu BrerevutoJ, Efq; died 
feixed : And whereat the faid LefTees, ince the 
beceafe of the faid lb»mai BrernvteJ, Efq; or 
foma of them, have transferr'd their Right of 
Tenure by Leafe, as aforefaid, to other Per font 
who have of- late furrendered Poflcflion of the 
Premifes to the Agent of the. Proprietary, and 
accepted Leafe* of them. Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfon* concern'd, that they commit 
no Ktnd of Wafte or DeftruAion on the refpeftive 
Part oi the faid Manor which they may be in 
Pofllffion of. aa they will anfwer it at their Peril 

JOHN HUNT, Attorney in Pacl 
(W6) to Franeii BrernuooJ, Efqj

Wyt River, February zi, 1767.

RAN away about a Year ago, a Negro Man, 
goe* by the Name of Antigua George, wai 

born in 4*tig*a, {alk* good £»(//>£, i* betwixt 50 
and 60 Years old, about 5 Feet 5 Inches hi^h, 
grey headed, and bend* much in the Leg* when 
he walk*. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country made Shoes and Stockings, and an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt. He has fince been taken up twice in 
Taffiot, and made hisEfcape; and now imagine 
he paitea for a free Negro.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, if in.Taloot, 
(hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward, if brought 
home; if at any farther DifUnce. Four dollars 
Reward, and teafonable Charge* if brought home, 
pajd by the Sobfcriber living at Wyt River 

( W6) C . MATTHEW'

AlKX\NDRIA, March 7, 1767.

To bt TOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the 
Third Tut [day in May next, purfttant to the 
Loft IVill and Tejlamint of George John- 
fton, Gent. Dtciafed, *

T HREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
other, in the Town'of Alexandria, whereon 

(lands a good D**Hing Hcufe upward* of too 
. Feet loop, with 6 Fire-place* below Stairi| another 

Houfc, 36 Feet long, with s Fire-places,   Stable, 
Mtlk-Houfe Mcat-Hoafe, Office, other Houfes 
and a good Garden, the whole inelofed with Pale* 
and Brick ; there i* alfo a We!! of good Water. 
The Lot* have a F",«t on the River of near 70 
Yard*, defended from the Water by a Stone Wall, 
to which Wall. Boat* andfher (mall Veflels may 
come, at a moderate Tid$T

Alfo, will be fold, on the Second Day of Jtn 
next, a very valuable Traft of LAND, containing 
266 Acres, in FnJoritk County, about i a Mile* 
from ffimbefter ; the greatcft Pan whereof ia very 
good Meadow already clear'd.

Time will be given for Payment, upon giving 
Bond and good. Security, to
, _. SARAH JOHNSTON,? P<*> G: JOHNS-TON, ' } ^ecutors.

February 4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimore-Town, and 

Fttrs PttHt, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may beft fuit the Purchafers. 
They (land high, pleaiant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jonei't Falh run round the Land, (o that 
Plats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 

iFi Pti'nt lead* through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 d. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Year*, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Interefl ; a Plan of the 
Loti may be feen at hi* Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. BRIAN PHILPOT. 

NT S. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not led than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Yean, (hall have ThreeVear* Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe. fy

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the 28th 
of Fetnar,, A (mall POCKET-BOOK, 

with (Several Paper* therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner; there ii, in particular, 
about 12 /. Virginia Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeits, one 3 I. Bill, indorfed, D. M'C* 
naughty. Get. Daxiii, Tench Fraud i, and Job* 
Rilfi : a 20 /. Bill, Altxr. Lonvjon.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Paper* 
therein contained, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Cur 
rency, paid by ,y

( tf) y S. MiDDLiTON.

TO 
SHIP now

BE SOL D,
on the Stock* at the HeadA SHJr 

Ntrtb-Eafl River, in C*cll County, which

___ T^
I 

where

of theUfuft next,
r Keel Strait Rabit

will be ready to Launch in 
following Diopnfions,  vi'x. Her 
66 Feet, BraadA. o/. Beam 24 Feet, Depth of 
Hold 1 1 Feet 6 Inch**, between Deck* 4 Feet 
i o Inche*. Site, will be fold at a reafonable Price. 
Enquire of Mr: WilKam Baxter, or the Subscriber. 

( WW . i WIILIAU HOWELL. 
N. B. Her Fr*E* is BOW R.i.'d and well fe«- 

foa'd, the Klank HtowKil cat and well feafon'd.

'' MARYLAND, January 13, 1767. 
ffi Subfcribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY^t Baltimore-ttn, 

re their Friends and CuWtnets may oVpend 
on being coaftkntly fupply'd, on the moft rtfafoni- 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
mad« on the Continent; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
IitJia* Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to- (ho Philadelphia. Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Ctfh, or Bill* of 
Exchange, beft Wtf-hata Rom, M«lalTc* by the 
HoidMad or Tierce, Mji/eovado and Loaf Sugar* 
in Barrels, beft Ainu.£*t£JW Mackrel and Fifh 
Oil. SAMUBU and ROBERT PUKVIANCE. 

N, 9, The> have llkxwifc fpr Sale, a ParpeJo/ 
Chbioe r/rjiw- PORK. t, (4«).. y.

v fijetltnuty, Dee, 6, 1766

WHEREAS VS/*». Mar,,  * fr;.7,; 
H<rr,*ib~,, the Children of *W«» Ho,. 

ringbam, late of Greetnuitb, in the C*Mt» of Km 
did, about 2; Yeara ago,leave Bifttmi, a»d p ̂  
<ome Part of the ffefl-hJiei, and, aa ft Ik Mttvtd 
afterwards go to force of the Northern Cola***, fc 
America: This is therefore to give Noito to far* 
if the faid William, Mary, and Fr«»r// W/rrt>»! 
A«m, "or the snrviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Hefn, Executors, Or Admini- 
Arators, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwise, to the Subfcriber at Pi/cetavuaj, ]B 
Prinre George's County, Maryland, they will bear 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage: Or, U 
any Perfon can give Information where any of tM 
faid Perfon*, if living, now refide, or if dead, 
when and where they died, and where buried 
fuch Perfon fhall be gentedy rawajded (w thtjr 
Trouble, by applying a* above, to

(6»)_________WM. RUSSELL.

February 12,
To be SOLD, purfuant to tht Direflioni ofibi 

Loft WilloniTejlament of John Rofs, £/j; 
Deceafed, the following Tra£lt of LAN D\ 
in Frederick County, Maryland, vi*.

NEW-LONDON,.containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leads from Frederick. 

 I own, to Philadelphia, runs through this Trad, 
about 20 Miles from Fre4erick-Tom>*, and 2 from 
favntey-'l ovin i it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation.: 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 
There are three or four Springs of Water, if not 
more, on this Traft.

THE CORNER, containing us Acres.- 
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.- 
Thefe two Trads join to one another, and lw| 
c or 6 Miles to the Northward of Kfw-l 
Great-Pipe Crett, Bear-Branch, and Ibt , 
Branch, run through them, and afford feveral con 
venient Sites for Mills; and, on the Bank* of ihefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hetaa, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land i* much the fame Quality with that of AW- 
London, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing jo Acres, liei.ot 
Pintj-Critk, a Draught of Menockacj River.

Mr. Normans' Brute, who live* in the Neigh 
bourhood, if cjlle'd npon, will (hew any of tkt| 
above Trails, to foch a* incline to purchife.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, I 
lies about io Milei Weft from Fort-Cumlfrltti, \ 
upon a Branch of Wilti Creek.

ROSS'a-TOWN CREEK LOT, cootainiBg 
530 Acres, lies on Town-Creek, about 12 Miles 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called,* lie 
Deuir, Hole.

WINGPIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lie* on a Branch of Lingaotri: Tbe 
Soil is, in general, good, it ha* plenty of both 
Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearance*, great Reafon to believe that it cottauu 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Moat*, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Paymei 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to I 
Dr. Vftom Scott in Annapolii, who is impowered | 
to difpofe of the above Land*. 

FRANCIS KEY, 
U. SCOTT, Executor*.

raioHT, Regttcr.

Offoler 16, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of SZ*eem.A*Mt and lalk 
Counties, being impowered by Aft of Af-1 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitant* of Si. 
Pa*F* Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Suns 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veftry and 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifh, towards 
Building and Coropleating a new Parifli Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries to the 
Chapel; The faid Veftry aid Church Wardens, 
will be ready to contract for tht faid Building*, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month. 

Signet per 
(6«) N. S.T. Waic

I Printed by ANNE CATHERINE G&EEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where all 
lyfpns.may be fupphed with this,Gy<Z£TTB, at J2/6 a Year; and Advertifomfcnts of   moderate 
Length are infcrtod fbr cy. the F rft W^k*. and u. each Time after; And long One* ia n  *:"n
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[XXIId THURSDAY, April 23, 1767. ins.]

LISBON, Dtctmltr 16.

T
HE mereaetlle Fleet from the Bay 
of All-Siinu, lone fince expeOed, it 
at length arrived in the Tagut. On 

leaving the Bay it confifted of 45 
Shipi; but two of them were forced 

nfcpartte from the Reft after a few Days failing j 

fo that it i< »ot known whether they continued their 

Vor»ge, or returned.
Ibis Fleet wai efctfrted by two Men of War, 

we of which had on board the Count d'Ega, who 

wu Vice-Roy of Goa, and returned home by Way

 f the Brazils. At foon ai the Ship had cad An 

chor before the Cadle of Belem, this Nobleman 

wii arrefted by a Corregidor, in Confeqoence of 

the King's Order. All hit Effects, which are con- 

Ucrable, and feme of them very valuable, have 

beta feqoeftered. Even the Ring from his Finger 

Jui been taken from him, at well at other Jewels 

from hit Apparel. The next Morning he was 

coodnfled to Prifon, where h* is carefully guarded. 

It ii faid he is accufed of great Extortions.
COBLINTZ, (a UrgiCitj in Germany, ii tkt 

trtU. ./Triers, tnJCir.t/tbt L.Rhine,) Jan. 13. 

The Cold has been fo cxccfii ve at to freeze the 

{thine, whkh on Account of the Rapidity of the 

Ctrrent, is a Circumftance that fcldom happens. 

Not only Tboufands of People are walking upon 

t, bat Carriages, Coaches, and Sledges crofs it 

Trtboot Danger; and a Sort of Fair is held upon it.

GENEVA, Fib. 3. The Frontiers of this Re- 

public continue to be blockaded, on the Side of 

fruce, with fuch StriAnefs, that the Troops form- 

lag the Line of Obfervation, will (offer no Strin 

ger to pafs and repafs; not even the Switzers, 

though (applied with Paflports from their re f pec 

tin Towns. This Calamity is owing to the finif. 

ttr Notions whkh the Court* of France hat im 

bibed sgsind the RtprtftntiaiCiliKtmt, whofe Slept, 

however dictated by the pureft Patriotifm, are ever

 ifreprefented by tfftftit Panj, wliich ha* now 

pined much Credit.
LONDON, 7««-7i4. 

Several important Matters, with Refpeft to the 

Weft-India Colonies and Trade, we hear, will be 

fallr fettled before the Diffolution of the prefent 

Parliament.
Sunday and Monday Two Shipt from Ham 

burgh, one from Holland, and one from Leghorn, 

Udca with Corn, arrived at their Mooring* in the 

liver.
Ltft Wednefdty Two Ships laden with Corn 

from Holland, arrived at Liverpool, which was 

the next Day fold to the Poor at Prime Cod.
7**- '5- It it faid i Fleet of 19 Men of War 

will rendezvous early in the Spring at Portfmouth. 

Jtu. 16. They write from Marfeilles, that 

Count de Marbeuf, Commander of the French 

Auxiliary Troops in Corfica, landed there from on 

board a French Tartan the i ith of December laft, 

aid immediately fet out pod for Paris.
It is faid a Scheme is under Confutation, for 

introducing the Currency of EngliQi Bank-notes, 

act to exceed Five Pounda each, in the American 

Colonies.
7<u. 17. Yetlerday both Houfes of Parliament 

aw, and were more numerous than,,could be ex- 
ptdtd. J

The Earl of Chatham patronizes our Caafe with 

Ae Portiguexe, and has this Week declared, that 

" The Wrongs of our Merchants trading to Portu- 

fll.mnftbcredreaed."
7«*. 19. They write from Leghorn, that 

Pifchal Ptoli, with the Confent of the States, had 

cone to the Resolution of putchafiog a Number of 

Britilh built Ships, capable of being converted in 

to lien of War, Commiffiona being fent over for 
that Purpofc.

It ii faid the Ifland of St. John, at Newfound 

land, will be bade a Free Port, and enjoy the 

tux Privileges at that of Dominico in the Weft- 
Indies.

7«» 23. We era Informed, that an Ambaftedor 

Extraordinary will fet out in a few Days lor the 

Court of Portugal, in coalequcnce of fome particu 

lar Advkct which were brought by the Lifeon 

" ill that arrived laft M««d»y. 
8/ Adtte, tr»t» Leghorn we kuo, that the

Grand Signior't Demand of Tribute had been at 

Ultle regarded at Tunis, Tripoli and Morocco, as 

at Algicr: each of thefe Princes appearing to have 

thrown ofF.all Subjection to the Porte, aid infift 

ingon their Independency.
This Week the Purfers of feveral capital Ships 

of War, lying at Portfmouth and Plymouth, have 

received Orders to Indent at the Victualling-Office 

for the necefiary Stores, with all Expedition.

Jan. 24. There is Advice from Lifbon, that 

Don Emanuel da Cunha, nearly related' to the 

Conde d'Oeirns, Prime Miniiter of Portugal, was 

fopn to fet out for England, to negotiate fome Af 

fairs of great Importance with the Court of Lon 
don.

Jan. 26. Lettert from Madrid import, that the 

Miniftry are- 'labouring with Ardor to put the 

Forces, both by Sea and Land, on a rcfpeclable 
Footing.

By Letters received in Holland from Batavia, 

there it Advice, that the French have fined ou: 

fome Ships of Force at Pondicherry, with Vroops 

on board, in order to take Pofltffion of a new 

Spice Ifland, in the Straights of aunda.
7«». 29. They advife from Berlin, that Sir An 

drew Mitchell, the Briiifh Ambafiador, had lately 

had feveral Conferences with his Pruitian Majefty j 

and from Tome Circumftances, and the frequent 

arrival of Exprefles from London, it was appre 

hended fomewhat of Importance was in Agitation.

J**. 31. A new Plan for taxing America is faid 

to be adopted by the Miniftry.
It it reported that Eight Regiments are nomi 

nated to go from IreUnd to North-America, in 

confequence of fome Letters lately received from 

thence.
It it faid the Fleet now fitting out will go to A- 

merica, in order to flrengthen the Troops to be fent 

thither.
They write from Cadiz, that extraordinary Dif- 

patches had lately been fent off to the principal 

Spanifh Governors in the Weft Indies and South- 

America.
Fit. a. Laft Week Two extraordinary Meffen- 

gers were difpatched to Sir Andrew Mitc,hcll, our 

Ambaflidor at the Court of Berlin.
We hear Admiral Pallifer's Fleet, now fitting, 

is to occupy the following Stations; one Divifion 

between Point Riche and Cape Bonavifle, a fecond 

on the Labradore Coaft, and the third to cruife at 

Cape Breton, Bay of Fundy, and Sueights of Bel- 

leifle. '
We hear all the Men of War, now fitting out 

for different Stations in America and the Weft- 

Indies, are to carry out their full Complement of 

Marines.
Fit. 3. It is faid a great Man, who has been 

employed in the greatcd Negotiations and Matters 

of State, hat had the Misfortune to be deprived of 

one of the greaieft Bleflings in Life, his Eye-fight, 

and that he will for the future live retired in the 

Country.
The Hawk Man of War, Capt. Brown, from 

New-York, is arrived in the River.
We are told, that feveral more Sloops of War 

are ordered to be fitted out at Chatham and Sheer- 

aefs, fuppofed for American Service.
Orders are givd^for fome Thoufand Stands of 

fmall Arms to be got ready at \hc_Tower, to be 

(hipped for-North-America. >.
Ftb. 7. The Squadron now fitting out ihto con- 

fid of Twenty Ships of the Line, Four Frigates, 

and Two Bomb-ketches bcfidet Tenders and 

Hofpital Ships. They are to be furnithcd with all 

the Implements of War neceffary for Sieges, and 

lam Quantities of Chain (hot are already (hipped 

on board.
Ftb. 9. New Inftruftions are faid now to be pre-

Cjing to be fent to our Governors in the Weft- 

dies, and North-America.
It is drongly reported, that the naval Expedi 

tion now fitting out b intended for the Mediter 

ranean. , '
Ftb. 11 . Monday fome Difpatcbet, faid to te 

of great Imporance, were fent off from the Secre 

tary of State's Office to his Excellency Sir Henry 

Moore, Governor of New-York.
FcA. 1 2. The prefent military Preparations attract 

the Attention of (many People i and the Knowing-

in St. Jamet's-Street, who pretend to be ia. 

the Secret, have Isid Bttts of 300 Goiacat to Oae, 

that they are defigned for North AtMrka, and «8T" 

to Portugal.
f,b. 13. Monday Evening a fpecial MeCm* 

was fent off* with fome extraordinary Difpatchea 

for Sir Andrew Mitchell, at the Coert of Bertt*).

Ftb. 14. A great Perfonage, we are well alb- 

red, intends a* ftrenuoufly to fupport the latertftW 

of America this Winter, aa he maintained k the 

laft Seffionof Parliament.
Difagreeable Advices are faid to be arriviaf 

daily from America.
Great Wagers are held, that the Goverraaent 

will comply with fome Articles in a certain Peti 

tion, Caid to be lately received from New-York.

The Miniftry, we are told, intend fhortly to 

make a free Port of Penfacola; a Meafure of that 

Nature being judged extremely faluttry, by thole 

who are be ft acquainted with the Commerce of A- 

merica.
Ftb. 16. An Evening Paper of Saturday laft,'" 

fays, that Orders are difpitched to Gibraltar, for 

the Governor to fix a Boom chain acrofs that Hat* 

bour; as Information has been received that the 

Spaniards intended to attack that Place. Whether 

there is any Truth ia this alarming Report, a (host 

Time will probably difcover.
It is now given oot, but for what Porpofe we 

know not, that the Article* in the Paper relative 

to the Fleets fitting out to vifit America and Por 

tugal, are entirely without Foundation ; at ao 

other than the ufual neceffary Repairs, tec. are 

making ia the Dock-Yards; and the Ships fitting 

oat* are only intended to be in readinefs to re 

lieve thofe on different foreign Stations.
Friday feveral Agentt for the American Colonies 

had a Conference with the Right Hon. Mr. Secre 

tary Conway, on Affairs of Importance.
It is thought that an AA will be paled this Sef- 

fions to allow P«per-Carrency to the Engliftt 

Colonies in North-America, and the WeB Indict.

It is afierted, that no Apprchenfioaa were esuet. . 

tained of any hodile Defigns of the Spaniards, 

when «he laft Difpatchet were received from Ge 

neral Irwin, Governor of Gibraltar;
Bnt, by j Letter from thence there it Advke, . 

that a largAody of Spanith Troops had lately ar 

rived in the Neighbourhood of Malaga, where 

they had formed an Encampment.
Ftb. 19. The King George, Mackey, froam 

Philadelphia to Londonderry, is fonk In the River 

of Derry, with 300 Hogfeeadt of Flax-See*, 

Flour, &c.
Ftb. ai. It is now faid that General Moockto* 

goet to North-America, at Governor of the Pro* 

vinces of New-York and Quebec, and Comma*/ 

dtr ia Chief of the Troops in North-Am«rica.

The Contradiction of the Ships now fitting, be* 

ing, deftined on fomAxpedition it, we arc told, 

a MBRI Contradiction ; for that a Fleet is to be 

commanded by three Admirals (Pocoek, Geary 

and Pallifer, are faid to be the Gentlemen) and 

will attend Mr. Lyttletoa to the Tagut. whatever 

may be its after Defti nation.
It is faid that the Troops ia North America Wall 

be drawn from the different Pins of the Country, 

and quartered in the Neighbourhood of BoftoA 

and New-York.
Ftb. 23. Friday laft feveral of the Colony A- 

gents attended the Board of Trade and Plantations. 

Ftb. 24. The Pearl, Banning, from Maryland 

for London, put into Cowet the aoth laft. ia 

great Diftrcft, having carried away all his Mafta 

on the 1 9th ult. in Let. 44, Long. 40, and re 

duced to fhort Allowance.
Extruti of * LiHtrfrtm Pmni, 4*tti 7«*. 16. 

    " Pern apt the Misfortunes of thcCalart 

and Sirvent may prove the moft happy Event* to 

the Proteftaats of this Kingdom ; the  nparrelleiled 

Calamities of thofe Families have at length opened 

the Byes of the Miniften, and evem attracted the 

Attention of the Throne. It it publicly reported, 

and generally Relieved here, that it ha* been re- 

folved in the King's Council, to allow of a gene 

ral Toleration in religions Matter* throoghcMi the 

Kingdom, and the Refolution hat been notified 

to the Governors and lotcndantt of aH the Pnv- 

vipce*. By this Regulation, the Proteftam* i*



If
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Franc* will be opoa UM fane Footing at the Ro 
man Catholicki in England, and allowed Miniflert 
and Places of public Devotion. In Confequence 
of thii agreeable Turn in Favour of the Reformed 
Religion, many Proteftant young Gentlemen have 
already iet out for the Univerfitie* of Lyden and 
Haerlem, in order to take their Degree* in Divi 
nity, and afterward* officiate at Pritft*, who are 
to be fupported by their refpe&ive Difciplet."
__ N B W - Y O R K, Jfrit 9.
' By Captain Field, who arrived here laft Tuef-
day, in a Schooner belonging to New-Haven, 
from Antigua, but laft in 18 Days from Turkt- 
Ifland, we have the Pleafnra to hear of the fafe

, Arrival there of Governor Seymour from England, 
with a Number of Attendant* or Settler*, and that 
he ii ardently employed in laying out Lot* and 
Road* in fuch Part* of the Grand Key, as are 
mod fuiuble for a Settlement: Alfo creeling 
proper Fortification* to defend the Place from any 
Enemy; and it i* apprehended, a preity Town 
will foon be erefted : A* thi* Ifland lie* conti- 
gnou* to Hifpaniola, and a* it i* faid a good Har 
bour may be found or made among the Key*, it i* 
imagined it will quickly become a confiderable 
PJice of Trade to the Englifh, and a powerful 
Rival to Monto Cbrifto.< To which we may add, 
the great Advantage of the natural Salt-Pondi 
there ; the Value whereof muft be confiderable, 
if we confider the Danger fo frequently attending 
the gathering Salt at Saltortuga, at which Place, 
it i* faid, the Salt-Pond* are thi* Seafon rendered 
entirely ufeleft.
  April 13. Capt. Benjamin Davit, of the Ship 

Hope, left the Down* the 4th of March, in Com 
pany with the Britannia, Capt. William Richards, 
and the New-York, Capt. Lawrence, of thii Port; 
alfo the Carolina, Capt. Friend ; Succefi, Capt. 
Nuttle; Difpatch, Capt. Coldftream ; and the 
Clarendon, Capt. Carr, for Philadelphia ; Capt. 
G at diner, for Rhode-Ifland, and four Sail for 
Bofhn ; alfo about zoo Sail /or the Streighti and 

  Weft Indie* : He left in the Down* 10 Sail of 
outward bound Eafi Indiamen ; and, juft before 
he filled, heard o( the Lofj of the Lord Clive In-

_diaman on the Co*ft of France, that failed before
 - them ; he left the Land the loth of March, and 

got on the Bank*of Newfoundland the 29th, in
  whith Time he lay to three Day*; the 4th of 

April made the Land to the Northward of Cape 
Sable, after which he had contrary Weather till 
he got in htre the t tth.

When Capt. Davi* left the Land, he wat alone, 
and faw only 3 Sail before he got on the Bank*; i

  of which wa* a French Snow, one a Brig, and the 
other a large Ship. By Capt. Davit, we hear the 
Britifh I'roopt that are to be fent to Anerica, are 
to confift of cooo, and that all thofe are to be 
quartered in the Province* of New-York, Con 
necticut, and the MifTachufett*; all which are to 
be kept up, bendet the Militia. It is alfo faid, 
that the - (Fair* of America were under Infpeclion 
of Parliament, and might have been greatly to 
their Advantage, before they fent their laft Re- 
monftrance, which wat called libellous : Some of 
the Lord* were greatly incenfed againft them ; 
Lord Shelbourne and Mr. Conway, told the Com 
mittee of Merchant* that waited on them, that 
they were forry the American* behaved fo re- 
fraflory, particularly the People of New-York; 
and, that if they had behaved as they (hould have 
done, the Dutict on Sugar and Melaflet would 
have been eafed, and their Trade in general en- 
largtd ; but now the Tablet were turned againft 
them > for they think the American* want Eng 
land to treat with them, a* an equal Power, by 
their pretending, in their late Remooftrance to 
Parliament, to comply only with fuch Law* and 
Taxet a* they pleafed, and thought mod conveni 
ent for the Good of themfelves. Capt. Davi* 
wa* forry to hear that the New-Yorker'* Friends 
were alfo againft them in general; that they had 
behaved ungrateful to the Committee, in not re 
turning them Thanks for what they did, in getting 
the Stamp-Aft repealed, though it cod them 500!. 
to coropleat it t but that, on the contrary, they 
feem to infift upon their doing more for them : 
They have had the Thanks of Quebec, and the 
little Colony of Rhode-lfland, but no more ; and 
the laft Remonftrance to them wa* voted to be 
burnt, unopened : Thefe Threat* to a Well- 
wither of America, when in England, goet down 
WV hard. »

. Juft when Cipt. Davit left London, which wa* 
die aift of February, Mr. Pitt was fent for from 
Balk to Court, on very particular Bofineft i on hi* 
Journey, at Marlborough, the Cieling of the Room 
fell in upon him when at Dinner, occafon'd by a

Workman's Calling through the fame. He will 
nfe hi* Endeavour* thi* Parliament to break the 
India Company'* Charter, if they do not pay all 
the Expence* attending the laft War in India; the 
Company feemi to forefee the Event, a* they have 
more Ship* out now than ever. The Parliament 
does not break up till the i4th of May, by which 
Time Mr. Pitt will likewife endeavour to have the 
Manilla Ranfom paid, which it £. 350,000.

By Captain Davit we hear, that the Spaniards 
are fittiftg oat a *ery largefketiti all their P««* I 
and it it looked upon, as if they intended an At 
tack on Gibraltar or Mahon, to make up for their
late LoiTct. Admiral Broderick is going with a

- . WaiT-Rma, April ,0, 1767 
npHB Subfcriber, being apr ' - - '
X of tbe Lord Proprietary i 

the Countiet of An*»-Ariuulil and 
givet Notice, That he will attend at 
adjoining the Houfe of 4*jr+u> Stebmnun, at tbe 
Welt End of the Parade in jfttmpdu, every Wed- 
nefday and Thurfday during the Siuing of the Pro! 
vincial Court, in order to receive whit Rents mi* 
t»e due, and he would be forry to find himfelf  ,. 
der the difagreeable Neceflhy of ufing compulfor* 
Mcafuret, with thofe whoNegleft their Payment/.

JOHN THOMA«.

large Fleet to Gibraltar, and orders are gone be 
fore him, to get proper Booms fixed, and eve 
ry Thing for Defence ready at thofe Place*. 
Many large Ships are taken up in the River 
Thames, lor btore-fhipt and Tranfports. Thefe 
Preparation* have given feme Ground* to the Ene 
mies of America, to think they are defigned a- 
gainft them. Numbers of Carpenter*, and other 
Tradefmen, are gone to Spain ; the Enelilh Am- 
baflador hat Ordert to demand them, feting the 
Difadvantage of fuch Men leaving their native 
Country. Numbers of Tradefmen have engaged 
to go and fettle in Eaft and Weft Florida, as 
the Poor in general in England are very, much dif- 
trefled by Taxes, and Provifions exctltive dear.

PHILADELPHIA, April \ 6.
Tie tvui fellnuini Extralii from lointon, <wtre rt-

ttivid t/j a GtHtttmtn in Nttu-Tork.
February 14, 1767.

" Since the Arrival of the Halifax Packet, with 
the Refolutions of your AfTembly, of the 15th of 
December, fuch a Cloud appears to be gathering 
over your Province, as cannot but exceedingly af- 
feft every Mind pacifically drfgofed, and alarm 
thofe con reeled by Commerce. This Circum- 
ftance inclines us to wait, and fee what Turn this 
unhappy Affair will tske, before we can increafe 
our Concerns in a Province which we fear will be 
toon in a State of Confufion, as it it the general 
Opinion, that the Britifh Legiflature will  mmedt- 
ately purfue Meafures to oblige yours to execute 
the Aft of Parliament objefted to, whereby Property 
may probably become precarious, which, (hould 
it unfortunately prove the Cafe, we think our 
Friends may blame us for fending them Goods at 
fuch a critical Junfture. We ardently wifh a 
more favourable Profpeft may prefent to our 
View, be/ore the Departure of the Veflels bound 
for your Port, but left (hatfhould not happen, we 
are anxious to communicate our Sentiments by 
the earlieft Conveyance."

Fttmary 24, 1767.
" Since oar laft no favourable CucumtUnces 

have occurred, relative to the Public Affairs of 
your Province ; for althotagh nothing can be de 
pended on for Certainty, in regard to the Mca 
furet which Government may adopt, yet it feemt 
generally agreed that Eight or Nine Regiments, 
with Two Detachments of Artillery, are defttned 
for Embarkation to your Port ; we therefore find 
no Reafon to alter the Sentiments we communica 
ted by our lad, and confequently have been under 
the difagreeable NecefEty of permitting the Veflels 
to depart, without any Goods from us, thinking 
it not confident with Prudence to rifle, at fuch a 
critical Junfture, the Property either of our Friends 
or ourfelvet, for any immediate Advantage that 
may accrue to the one or the other."

ANNAPOLIS, Jtpril 30.
On Monday Evening died, aged upwards of 

Eighty Year*, The Hon^« HIM* Y HOOPBB, E% 
Chief Juftice of the Provincial Court, and One 
of his Lordfhipl Council of rote. He was for 
merly a Representative for Dtrebffttr County, and 
for many Years Speaker of the Lower Houfe of 
Aflembly, in all which Stations he maintained an 
excellent Charafter. By his Death, the Public 
have loft an able, upright, Magiftrate, and a 
very valuable Member of Society.

Laft Week the Affize Court was held here, 
when Two Men were tried for Burglary, One of 
which, was found Guilty, and rccciv'd Sentence 
of Death. '

W
ANNArOLII,

HEREAS the Subfcriber'a Houfe w« 
broke open on the aoth Infiaat, by fome 

Perfon or Perfoos unknown, and the following 
Articles Stole, -viz. a Penal Bond for making over 
a certain Traft of Land in fridirick County ; a 
Note of Hand for One Hundred Pounds; fevertl 
other Paper* of no Ufe but to the Owner; a Pair 
of Silver Buckles ftamp'd I C j a Silver Bread 
Buckle, and about Eight or Ten Pound* in Silver 
and Ptntfflvaiiia Money, Wr. Whoever difcoven 
the Thief or Thieve* who committed the above 
Robbery, fo that he or they may be brought to 
Juftice, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
f O U N D S, paid by

PHILIP POWU.L.

BE SOLD,

THE Schooner CW/M, 
30 Ton* Burthen, a prime 

Sailer, 4 Years old, with An- 
chort. Cablet, Sails, Rigging, 
Wr. Wr. Any Perfon inclina 
ble to Pnrchafe, may fee hrr, 
ind know the Termt, by ap 
plying to Mr. Iktmai Htrnjtt 

in Balnmtrt-Tvw*, or the Subfoibcr, at the ?«- 
taf/to Furnace. _______

("4) JAMES WALKER.

I

OTHELLO,
S kept at JrW// Nttl, on the North Side of 
Roktm'i Creek, near Amimptlii, and will Cover 

thit Seafon, at FOU R GUINEAS, and a 
DOLLAR for the Groom.

(") ' ROBERT <JAY.
N. S. There it good Pa/forage for the Mare*.

hi

. «. '767.

LOST a few Dayt ago, near ANNAPOLIS, i 
POCKET BOOK, with between Thirty aod 

Forty Shilling! in it, and a Bill of Exchange of 
Sixteen Poundt Sixteen Shilling!, drawn, oo Jc 
If Mil, mWbittbmwn. by Ritbmrt Wmttt. Who 
ever returnt the Book and Papert to the Printing- 
office, (hall be entitled to the Calh it coottin'd, 
and otherwayt handfomely Rewarded.

Five -Pounds Howard.
AN IWIT fiom the Sabfcriber tbe i6«h of lift Month, I

a Convift Servant Man, named Jtfrft Cnn, iliu 
i Gait, but at be ca« write (and hit got Hen, Ink, 

and Paper with him) it it not unlikely thai he will forte   
Pift. ind to by fome other Name, he wit Imported laft Nt- 
vtmtir into Rafftt»mu<\ River, in the Jtfiiit, Cipi. Cttt 
Scmt'vrll; be it i lufty well fit Mm, ind feemt to be iboet 
3; Yeiu of Aae, and ii about 5 Feel 9 Inchet faifb, of a 
Irelh .Complexion, mirked with the Srmll-Poi, bit very 
blick Hiir which he hit lilely cut fliort, ind it very biiry 
on tbe Breilt, hit Eye-lidi wen red ind inflamed wilh i 
Cold, when he weni iwiy.

He it   Firmer, and (ayi that be wn born In tPilijbiri, 
ind fpeakt (fomewhat) In tbe Weft Country DiileA; he 
hn F.KfliJb Money wilh him, and alfo Piper Money ( at he 
broke open an Houfe about a Week before be ran away, 
where he jot fume.

He ftole i Hocfe of a dark brown Colour, wilh mealy 
Haroa, aod a bobb'd Tail, and reach'd Mane | on WHOM 
Breift and Forehead Tar had lately been applied, which »M 
not quite worn off} and i,f>rf ini« nude Portmintem Middle, 
with Iron Rin|i behind, and Braft Bottom be/ore, to pot 
Slript through, and an old Sniffle Bridle.

He had on, and wilh him, the following Cloathi, W*. I 
blue nipped Cotton Pri Jtckel, wilh Cufft to tbe Sleevti, 
 nd blick Oimp Duttont on it, ind open Pockett without 
Flipi. An old red Jacket without Sleevei, an old New- 
market blue Clolb Coir, i Piir of old |reafy Leather Bree- 
chct, which feeoicd to be too final! for him, aod a Pair of 
brown Sj|ithy Breechet, a Pair of very coarfe Sboet (made 
by himfell) on the back Seam of one of which, a bn of 
brown Leather bath been flora fewed | aod a Pei» of old 
Enflifl Sheet, one of which baa a col acrofl the Infok, 
near 10 the Toe, a Pair of lirec while Metal or Pewter 
Bucklet, one old fine check Shirt, and two Shlrti made of 

rowo Scoich Linen, a Pair of very coarfe |rey (E*i>i/k) 
arn Stockingi, a Pair of old dark colooi'd Virpti* 

Siocki»|i and a Pair of old black Silk ribbed Siockii|i, 
an old Hal worn very fmooth, and arcafy or lined »  tbe 
Crown, and a Hole burnt la the Brim of it, ind i btick 
String either Worried or Silk for en Hubind ; ind he con- 
manly weiri a blue ind white (potted Handkerchief or Hat 
band Crape over the Hubaod to keep hit Hal on, aod 
fometimet the Cripe or Hindkcrchief round kit Neck.

Three Poundt Kewird, if he ii lakea up in firfii/*, or 
Five Pouodt Reward if be it taken up in any other rolonjr, 
(hall be paid to any Perfon, who will apprehend aid ficur* 

h thv be mall be delivered in
rv^ NICHOLAS FLOOD.

All Manen ef VeOeli IN cautioned not 10 receive kim oa 
Viifini*,/!r"a, 8767.
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W
ANNAFOLII, Jprtt »o, 1767. 

HERBAS little Notice hath been taken of 
in Advertifement, in a former Gazette, 

til thofe indebted to Meffn. Rimqti* 
i Brn*. of PbilMUlfbi*, to make Payment to 

This it therefore once more earneftly to de- 
* ,, perfon, to whom thit relatet, to discharge 
SL refine Accounts immediately. And 'tis 

I that, as moft of this Money is in the 
I,' of Gentlemen of Fortune and Integrity, 
.nrnor evade Compliance with thit moft re*. 

«..e ReqoifitioB. nor by longer Delay occafion 
^Trouble and Expence of futnre Publ.cation, 

rftbU Nature. THOMAS B . HODCHN.

7, I, SOLD, or HIRED, 
A Likely NEGRO Fellow, io Yeari of Age, 
A this Country born, and hat had the Small- 

L ind Meaftes.

£a//i»«r/County, Fit. 28, 1767.

WHEREAS Elijah the Wife of me the 
Subfcribef, hat eloped from me, without 

juft Ctufe to my Knowledge, and hath tiktn 
h her Three of my Slave*. I hereby forewarn 

UPerfn* from buying, or ««KR»niDg them, a. 
Lwere then my Property : And, I do hereby 
tutwtrn all Perfonj from trutting her on my 
iccount, ai I will not pay any Debt of her con- 
ciaiog from the Date hereof. 
" B PETER CARROLL.

\r,LS,Ufttbf Stbfcribtri Sure, at Upper "Marl 
'borough, .. Fr,V-r 'b, Firfl D; ./May, 

» Parcel of likely NEGROES, Men, Women, 
/\ BOVJ and Girli. for Sterling Cain, or Cur- 
"Money; time will be allowed for Payment, 
iKtrttt. and giving good Security, if required.

,..\ SrrrHEH WEST. 
y B. All Perfoni indebted above Twelve- 

noaihi are defired to pay, and prevent Trouble.

SMILING BILLY,

THE Property of Mr. HvwmrJ Duvall, will 
cover Marei, at his Plantation, near Btl- 

/«*>, in Prigci-Giorgit County, at Foarv SHIL- 
LINOS Currency a Mare, and Half a Crown the 
Groom ; the Money to be paid before the Mares 
are taken away. And for THUEE POUNDS a Foal 

ill be infured, or the Money received returned, 
'rood Pafturage, and particular Care will be taken 

of the Marei, by________, ____ _
PHILIP CALiMDta.

N. B. The tbovementioned Horfe was got by 
Aritl, who was bred by the late Colonel 'lojkir, 
his Dam by Otbillo, and his grand-Dam by Spark, 
out of a very fine Mare, n (3*)

COMMISSIONERS appointed bjr 
_ Loin BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Firft of Jutt next, they will at-. 
tend at the Houfe of Jtgatban Rwtitgt, neaiL 
Wif Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of hit 
LOKDIHIP'S MANOR of A*,,-Ar*»Jtl. The 
Authority oi the Commiffioners, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, at his Houfe in Aumpilii.

~ Sirmd per QrJtr,
L_____ JOHN CLAPHAM.
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AHNAPOLIS, April 16, 1767.

Tt be Sold by PUBLIC or PRI 
VATE SALE.

Choice SEA SLOOP.
which will carry Three 

IhouUnd Two Hundred Bu 
(hell u) Indian Corn 

fj NATHANIEL ADAMS

W
S E L I M,

ILL Cover MARES this SBA8ON, at 
TULIP HILL, tt Four Gulneat a Mare. 

and Five Shilling! the Groom i the Money to be 
piid before the Marei are taken away ; and for 
bix Guineas a Foal will be enfured, or the Monejr 
received Returned. Good Paflnrage, and parti* 
culai Care will be taken of the Marei, by 

(>f) JOHN

are

.*\!'ANNAPOLIS, April 16, 1767

ALL Perfoni having any Claim againft the 
Sobfcriber, are de fired to apply for Pay 

ncoii and thofe indebted to him, are defired to 
fettle their Accounts fpeedily, to prevent Trouble 
to tatmdlvet, at well aa

PHILIP POWCLL. 
N. B. He will leave Town foon.

Prinei-Gnrft't County, April 8, 1767.

ALL Perfoni indebted to the Eftate of 
FtcrJ, late of Annapilii, Stay-maker, 

Stnby requefted to mike fpeedy Payment, and 
We who have Dcmandt, are defired to give in 
ikii refpeftive Claims. Account! of fuch, who 
It U prelumed may moft conveniently pay in Am. 

.(sii, are lodged with EAwvd Firtl, at the 
Lied Office, to whom Paymenti may be made, 
ad bit Receipt (hall be fufficient for the Money 
pud him.

WILLIAM FoAao, Adminiftrator
to J»jtpb Fi*r4.

V. B. The Subfcriber hat a good Canon Stove, 
wiich be will fell rcafonably to any Perfon incli- 
aiij to parchafe. ("3)

ANNAPotls, Mtrtb 30, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney in 
Faft for Mr. Charlti. Wtltatt, now on a 

Voyage to Grtat-Bntti* : All Perfoni indebted to 
him; either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
eireeflly requefted to fettle and make immediate 
Payment; as thofe who neglecl to comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertisement, may depend «n ha 
ving Suits commenced, without ftefped of Perfons. 

*X JOHN DAVIDSON.

BALTIMOIB-TOWN, March 23, 1767. 

Tt bl S O L D, fir Wont tf Empliy,

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY, about 16 Years 
of Age, it fit for Town or Country Bufinefi, 

hat had the Small Pox and Meafles, and fpeakt 
good E*flijb.

I.ikewife, a very Tightly dark Roan Mare, 15 
Hands high and proportionable, is Half Blooded, 
Trrm, Cantert and Gallopi, very agreeably, and 
will be fix Years old the enfuing Graft.

For Terms apply to HiacoLts COURT NAY," 
and COMPANY, at their Store in BalttmnTrui* \ 
where is alfo to be fold, genuine CLARET in 
Bottles, and Old Fnnth BRANDY.

THE Sobfcriber being fettled In the Houfe 
where Mr. Gnrgt GirJan refided, adjoining 

»GMr«./ruw, in F'titirick County, and lately 
U the Occupation of Mr. Mtrtin, Tavern-Kteper, 
kotby informs all Gentlemen Travellers, that, for 
" »dj Cafti, they will receive good Ufage and 

| KaunaiDmcnt for Themfelvet and Horict, from 
CoaNiLiu* DAVIES.

GERRARD HOPKINS, Sin tf SAMUBL, 

CAHMT «WCHAIa-MAicia,/r«*Philadelphia, 
«/ ibt Sin if ikt 7ia-T*blt <u4 Cbur, in Gay- 

i Street, Baltimore-Town,

MAKES and fills the following Goods, in the 
beft Manner, and in the neweft Ftlh.ons, 

iaMakogtny, Walnnt, Cherry-Tree, and Maple, 
w. Chefts of Drawen of various Sorti, Delks, 
Book Cafes, Scruitoret, Cloth-Preflet, Tablet of 
uriooi Sorts, fuch at Bureaus, Card, Chamber, 
Ptrlour. and Tei-Tables; Chairs of variooi Sorts, 
fath si Eifv, Arm, Parlour, Chamber and Corner 
CKain, Setteet, Clock-Cafes, Couches, Candle- 

I S*ndi, Decanter-Stands, Tea Kettle-Standi, 
Damb-Waiten, Tea-Boardi, Bottle-Boards, Bed-

ON or about the Firft Day of Mar next, the 
Schooner Yirgi*, whereof the Subfctiber it 

Mailer, will Sail from Btltim»ri-T*w* for the 
River Mijfjfippi, with a Number of Fnutb Neu 
trals, and call at P*i*xi*t, to take more on Board. 
He therefore gives this Public Notice thereof, that 
if any Petfon has any Claims on them (for he doet 
not know their Names) that they may be Settled 
before that Time, and himfelf faved Harmlefs. 

V*) 4 y THOMAS GBKKALD.

/  In SOLD bi THOMAS WILLIAMS, **J 
Company, ml tbtir Sim, in Annapolis, mt tbt 
Lwtft Raiti, fir C*Jbt

SIX Seven and Eight Inch Riga Hemp, Etflift 
made Cables, fmall Anchors, Dorctifltr and 

Salary Beer, Claret. Any Quantity of Burr 
Flour, Ship Bread ; alfo a neat Aflbrtment of Dry 
Goods fuitable for the Seafon, amongft which it   
Variety of Linent, printed Linens, Cottons and 
Callicocs.

N. B. A few Barrels M*fciv»h Sugar very 

cheap. (3W )

SCHEME
OF T H B

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Uwit Houlc of Aflcmbly ol Utrjln* h«»«   *  
ftioil; and iocfftftuilly bicbtrto, fince Scrtntna 

Hundred ind Thitty-nicw, RESOLVED, Thai bii Lord* 
(hip bath no Right to colltO Twtl*c-p«D<f ftr HoB&cai «  
Tobacco f sported.

A Conftitutiontl Tat on the People to fopport tn A|tat 
of (be Appointment of ib* Lover Houfe, bai W«n I'tatly 
deflred, 'icqueotlj atlempted, aod ai of tin nfafcd bj the 
Upper Houlc.

Tbc Lower Hnufe of AfTfmbly contend, That tW Clerk 
of the Council hil ceifonible Reward, at well al etery otbet 
Eiptnce oeceflahly tttcading the EtetolioO of the Powtn 
of Government, ought to be defrayed oat of tbe FIM, 
Ftrftiitni, jtmreitmntt, and #btr tttmit received »y tk* 
Cottiomtnt for the Support thereof \ aod, " That Jenli- ' 
" ment btinj dircclly oppoGti to the Opnloa the Upt«t 
" Houfe hid, on miturc Confidtntioo, formed apoo the 
" Subjtft of tbe Clerk of the Council'* Claim," pnncipilly 
occafioned the Non-payment of tbe Public Debt for upward* 
of Ten Yrari i The Diftrefi of Trade for Want of a CirtB. 
lating Medium, and the esueme Neccffiiy of Public Crtditort, 
cflmpelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hit Ma- 
jefty in Council, on tbe SubjeQ Matter of Difference, with. 
out the Allotment of aojp Public Monty fw that Putpcee, 
 i tbe only Meant to fettk Difpotet, refton Publk Credit, 
and lay a fart Foundation for th* foure Etfa aod Good tt 
the Province.

A Subferiptioo thertforc, by RiiOLTX of the Lotm 
Houfe, bai been Opcn'd, and SubfciiptioH arc takea Io ty 
e»ery Member, for maintaining an Agent, aod fopporti»| 
the Appeal on the Pirt of tbe People, at well u obtaining 
Redrefiof their ttktr Grlerancei } and, by Rtiotri alfo 
of the Lower Houlc, ai aa additional Meaoiof raiSng Money 
for the fame Purpofei, the following SCHEME ofa 
LOTTERY, by which to raifc One Thoafad Pouto 
Common Money, u fuhmincd to t*a Public.
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2500 Prizes. 
2500 Blanks.

N. B. Any of the above Articles to be done 
»'th or without carved Work. (W6)

ANNAPOLIS, Mertb 15, 1767.

RAN away from on board a fmall Schooner, 
lying in Ptomtit River, a white Convlft Ser 

vant, belonging to the Subfcriber, goes by the 
Name of Cbmrlti Btner, u of a dark Complexion, 
wean hit own Hair, a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, a fhort well fet Fellow, hat loft one of the 
Fingers of hit right Hind, it between 30 and 40 
Yean of Age; nad on when he went away, a 
white Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick Yarn Stockingi, Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckles.

Whoever takes up fiid Servant, and fecurei him, 
fo at the Owner may have him again, fhall have 
FIFTY SHILLINOI Reward, and all reasonable
Charges paid by ^

& NATRAMIK. ADAMS.
' N. B. Halt a Baker by Trade.

f Tickets, at Thirty)
each, ^.75005000 i Shilling!

(. amount to J 
From which dedud looo .£.6500

IS

Two aod aa Half per C«at to U M*a«4 fnm ike 
PriMi, to defray tbe Eipencc* of the Lottery.

Tbe Drawing to be in tbe Court-Houfa at A**iftbi, in 
tbe PreleBce of th* Mtaagcn, aod ea auay of tbe Adtn- 
turera aa dull be pUtAd to atteod, e* UM lat Moadtj ba 
Met oat, or fcooer, If fooner full.

tbe Manager, are, fT.U.tm M*,J*i, V<tt Mt

and SjeW C*«/V,

° Tbe faid Maoaten to giw ** «  (h* Hc«. 
tod hi opoe. Oa.h fce th. f^thM DUA«* «f

A Ll«^f the Pri*< to b. Pohli*^ ta Ik. H 
OAZETT1, and the Pn«e« P«W » «"  " *  
finioWd , and tbof. not demanded l«Sta M«eMhl tftw *  
Drawlag, to be deemed ai geoerouOy tjfew

The Scheme ro be ou4e pobllck in the Ml jfct 
OAetTTii, aod Pnmjflvn,* JovaHAL.

TICKET! m«y h. hW W aa7 ol tk. Mina^n, n4«f 
S. M«b« of ihe Low* Ib*.! AtaMy.



I'll::*.'

Nnf-Pfrt, In CaWfe Conty, Jtat. 9, 1767.

RAN away from the Subscriber, the 14** Day 
of Dtcrmttr left, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal 

led Snpbtn, by Trade a Houfe-Carpenter, he can 
work pretty well aa a Wheel-Wrignt, Sawyer, or 
tight Cooper, U about 35 Year* of Age, 6 Feet i 
or 2 Inches high, a long Face, thin jaw'd, a fmall 
Scar on one of his Check*, I believe 'the Right, 
and feveral Scar* on his Leg*, cut with Edge 
Tool*, he can play on the Fiddle, i* a very fenfi- 
ble, canning Fellow, and if taken will endeawur 
to make hi* Efcape. Had on when he went 
 way, a light coloured Kerfey Jacket, Cotton 
Breechet, Country made Shoe* and Stockings, 
and an Ofnabrigs Shirt. It it imagined he ha* 
changed his Cloathi, and got a Paf*.

Whoever take* op the laid Slave, and fecures 
him in any Jail, or brings him to his Mailer, fliall 
have a Reward of Six Dollar*, if taken in Cbtrlii 
County ; if taken in St. Mtry't, or Prinet-Gttrgit, 
Six Dollar*, befide what the Law allows ; if in 
any other County, Twelve Dollars ; or, if out 
of the Province, Twenty Dollar*, and reafonable 
Charge* if brought home, paid by

(8*) L LEONARD BOARMAM.

"'""* ANNAPOLIS, March 20, 1767.

WHEREAS Tbtma, Brtrtwiri. Efq; late of 
Bfltimort County, did, in his Life Time, 

Let on Leafe to fnndry Perfon*. Lot* and Piece* 
of Land, OB certain annual Rent*, within that 
Traft of Land fituate in B»ltim*ri County, called 
Mj Ladft Mantr, or L»rd Ballimort'i Gi/t, and 
of which the faid Ibtmai BrtrnottJ, Efq; died 
(eixed : And whereat the faid Leflees, fince the 
Deceafe of the faid Tbtmti BrtrrwicJ, Efq; or 
fome of them, have transferr'd their Right of 
Tenure by Leafe, at aforefaid, to other Perfont 
who have of late fnrrendered Poffeffion of the 
Premifei,to the Agent of the Proprietary, and 
'accepted Leafe* of them. Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfont concern'd, that they commit 
no Kind of Wafte or Deflruflion on the refpeAive 
Part of the' faid Manor which they may be in 
PoiTeffion of, a* they will anfwer it at their Peril. 

JOHN HUNT, Attorney in Faft 
(W6) /~ .19 trtncit BrtrrwW, Efq;

TO BE SOLD,

A SHIP now on the Stocks at the Head of 
Ntrtb-EaJl River, in Caw// County, which 

will be ready to Launch in Angt/l next, of the 
following*Dimenfious, «/K. Her Keel Strait Rabit 
66 Feet, Breadth of Beam 24 Feet, Depth of 
Bold ii Feet 6 Inches, between Decks 4 Feet 
lo Inches. She will be fold at ajtajonable Price, 
inquire of Mr. William Jfar/«vfor the~5ubfcriber. 

(*6) fo yi WILLIAM HOWBLL.
N. B. Her Frame i* now Rais'd and well fea- 

fon'd, the Plank likewife cut And well feafon'd.

  fc SQL to ff tbt'SUBtCRIBl R,
IH JOPPA,

ABOUT Three Hundred and Fifty Ponnda 
prime Colt of GOODS, confiftingof

Linens, white and brown Sheeting!, 
Checkt, Bed Tick*, ftript Holland, Ofnabrigs, 
Nails, and Hoes. They will be difpofed of all 
together, or in Parcel*, at the moft reafonable 
Rate*, for Bills, Cafh, or fhort Credit, by 

( 6) b yr JOHN BOYD.

WANTS to be Hired, A Healthy, Sober, 
Young WOMAN, that can be Recom 

mended for her Honefly, and has a good Bread 
of Milk. Any Perfon wanting a Wet Nurfe, i* 
defired to fend Word to the PRINTINC-OFFICI, 
and they (hall be waited on by the Perfon above- 
mentioned. U -4.

Wyt River, Ftbrvaryti, 1767.

RAN away about a Year ago, a Negro Man, 
goes by the Name of Jntigua Gttrgt, wa* 

born in Attigu, talk* good E*g/fi, is betwixt 50 
and 60 Years old, about 5 Feet $ Inche* high, 
grey headed, and bends much in the Leg* when 
he walk*. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country made Shoe* and Stockings, and an Ofna- 
brig* Shirt. He has fince been taken up twice in 
Ta/tot, and made his Efcape; and now imagine 
he pafles for a free Negro.

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, if in Ttlht, 
fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if brought 
home ; if at any farther Diftance, Pour Dollar* 
Reward, and reafonable Charge* if brought home, 
paid by the Snbfcriber living at Wjt River.

' f^) /n ii MATTHIW BUTAN.

tTTH
YY Hfrringl**, the Children of milt.* . 

ritgbam, Ute of Grttmrick, in the Conaiy of K 
did, about » S Year. »g6,kav. fiijw, ird " 

-

IASH for BILLS. 
inc-Orrici.

Enquire at the PRINT-

, 1767.

THE Subscriber having laid out a Point of 
L»nd adjoining to Btltimin-Jewn, and 

Fill"] Point, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, aa may bed fuit the Purchafen. 
They (land high, pleaftnt and healthy ; the Soil 
ia good for Gardena, and floe Well Water may be 
had. 7«w/i Fmtli nan round the Land, fo that 
Plat* and Boata may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part of the Lota. The Public Road to 

Pilot leada through the Land : All Lota 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 / 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Year a, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them ont and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Inttreft ; a Plan of the 
Lota may be feen at hi* Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. ' BaiAN PHILPOT. 

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not left than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in TwoYeari, (hall have Three Years ReiK free, 
from the Date of the Leafe. *-r

.fc 1

HENRY M E R O N E Y,
SADDLER, latt from 
Charles-Town, South- 

1, Carolina, bat ntwtptntJ 
Sbtft ntar tbt Town-Gat*, 
Annapolis,

WHERE he make* Gentlemen* full Welted 
and Plain Hogfkin feated Saddlea, Race, 

Common Hunting, King's Hunting, and Breafted 
ditto, and Women* ditto, of all Kind*, in the 
newcft Pafhion ; likewife covert Coach**, Chain, 
Ire. with Cloth, menda and makes all Manner of- 
Coach and Chair .Hainefa, Cloth and Leather 
Holding*, Saddle Bag*, Portmanteaut, Mail Pil 
lion*. Boot-Strap*, Fire Bucket*, and all Sort* of 
Saddle Furniture, Sic. Sec.

Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that pleafe to fa 
vour him with their Cuflom, may depend on hav 
ing their Work done in the beft Manner, and with 
the nunoft Difpatch, by Iktir HumbU Stnunt,

L ^ HIHIY IfaioHir.

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the i8lk 
of Ftkrutr,, 'A fmall POCKRT-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner \ there it, in particular, 
about is/. Virginia Currency, foppofed to be 
Counterfeit*, one 3 /. BilL indorfed, D. M"Cm- 
naughty, Gtt. [}*vii, 7tntb Frtneii, and Jtbi 
Rtlft i a zo /. Bill, Jitter. L+u>jt*.

Whoever may have found the faid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Paper* 
therein contained, (hall hare Thirty Shilling* Cur 
rency, paid by

(") & ' S. MIDDLE-TON.

MARYLAND, J***trj 13, 1767,

THE Subfcribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at Baltimiri-Tmu*, 

where their Friends and Cuftomera may depend 
on being conftaotly fupply'd, on the mod reafona 
ble Terms, with the belt AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent j for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
ImJitm Corn, Pine Board*, Shingle*, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if atade ac 
cording to the PbilfJtlfbim Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafh, or Bill* of 
Exchange, beft Wifi-Intti* Rum, Molafle* by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, M*fc»v*J» and Loaf Sugar* 
in Barrel*, beft Nfui.E*gt**J Mackrel and Filh 
OiL SAMVIL and ROBIRT PURVIANCI. 

N. 3. They hav* likewise for Sale, a Parcel of 
Choke rirgini* PORK. //- (4")

lome Part of the Wtft-lnAn, and, as it ii .. 
afterward* go to fome of the Northern Colonies is] 
Amtric*: T»i» i* therefore to give Notice to them] 
if the faid Willitm, Mmry, and Fru*,, Htrri, 
t*m, or the Surviver or Survivor* of them 
living, or to their Heir*, Executors, or Admitil 
ftratort, if dead, that by applying by Letter 
otberwife, to the Subscriber at Pifttitnvaj',   
Pri»ctGetrgi% County, Mcrr/**', they will 'he* 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage: Or, it 
any Perfon can give Information where any oft 
faid Perfons, if living, now refide, or if deadl 
when and where they died, and where buried 1 
fuch Perfon ASH be genteely rewarded for i 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6-) if WM. RUSSELL.)

February 12, i^.j
Ti tt SOLDy purfuant tt tbt Dirtaitn, tffa 

Loft Wttand Tejlamtnt of John Rofs, Ejj\ 
Dtttaftd, tbt following Trafit tf LAND\ 
in Frederick Cnmfy, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres- 
The Main Road that leads from frt*r/nfJ 

/rum, \oPfxladtlpbia, runt through thitTract,! 
about 20 Miles from FnJtrick-'Te*u* t and 2 froal 
T<nunt)-T<nv* ; it it well Wooded, and extremely I 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation:! 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca-l 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Graia.l 
There are three or four Springs of Water, if aot| 
more, on this Trail.

THE CORNER, containing 112 Acres.  I 
ROSS't RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.  I 
Thefe two Trails join to one another, and lie) 
c or 6 Mile* to the Northward of Nrw L 
Grttt-PiftCrttt, Btir.Br**<ht nAftt. 
Br**tb, run through them, and afford feveral cot-l 
venient Site* for Mill*; and, on the Banka of thefcl 
Stream*, there it a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp,] 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up-1 
land i* much the fame Quality with that of AV»-| 
LinJtn, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres, lies oil 
Pintj-Crnk, a Dranght of Mtncktry River. " 

Mr. A'fnMW Bruct, who live* in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will fhew any of thc| 
above Trails, to foch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acrei,| 
lie* about to Mile* Weft from Ftrt-C*mt>trl**,\ 
upon a Branch of WilFi-Crttk.

ROSS's-TOWN-CREEK-LOT, conta»n|| 
cjo Acre*, lie* on 1o*>n-Cettkt about ix Miles I 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, VtVl 
Drvif, H*!t.

WINGPIBLD'i DELIGHT, containing 1300] 
Acre*, and lie* on a Branch of Litgamn; Tie 
Soil ii, in general, good, it ha* plenty of botkl 
Timber and Water on it, and there ii, from Ap-1 
pearancet, great Reafon to believe that it conuini | 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Pufchafer* may, either, pay ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment,! 
upon giving good Security. I 

The Term* nay be known by applying to 
Dr. Upitn Settt in Ann^fttii, who is impoweref | 
to difpofe of the above Landa.

3- //
npHE JUSTICES of

\f),

Counties, being impowcred by AA of Af- 
fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of St. 
P**Tt Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veftry and 
Church Warden* of the faid Parift. towardi 
Building and Completing a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and GtllerUs to tb< 
Chapel: The faid Veftry taad Church Wardenh 
will be ready to contrad for the fakl Buildiip, 
the Firft Tuefdey in every Month.

al"*-p-f 
5-) n 2 N- ?  *  

\ Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where all 
Perfons may be fupphed with thii GA ZE TTE» at 12/6 a Year i and Advertifement* of a moderate 
Length are inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and w. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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I E G H O R N, Dtttmttr 15.

P
RIVATE Letters from Algier inform ui, 

That the Dey hi* told the Smlkier, 

who was come there from the Grand 
Signior, to demand 20 Years Arrears of 

Tribute due to tht Porte, " That he 

vti firmly refolved not only to refufe paying the 

I did Arrears, but alfo any Tribute for the future :

-put the States of Algier was abfolutely free and 

impendent of the Porte : That it flood in no 

Need of the Forte's Protection, and that he, the 

Serafltier, might return to Conftantinople with 

thst Anfvm." We are impatient to know how 

kit Highnefs will receive this Declaration; and in 

aft he fhould not be pleafedl with it, what Mea- 

fnrts he will «ke 'or bringing the Algerines to a 

Wsy of thinking more fuitable to his Intereft.

Peril, 7«»- 19 All the Genevans, who, upon 

being fummoned before our Lieutenant-Governor 

of the Police, refufed to fign the Plan of Pacifi 

cation propofed by the mediating Minifters, are

 a leave Paris in 24 Hoars, and the Kingdom in 

Three Weeks.
r«r/«w, ?«»-i 5. A Report prevails, that 

die Court of Peterfbourg, little fatisfied at the 

Manner with which the laft Dyet explained them- 

felres, on the Pretenfions of the Greeks and Pro- 

tfltanti, hath ordered Prince Repnin, her Am- 

kfftdor, to folicit the King to call an extraordi- 

wj Dyet, that this Objeft may be again brought 

M the Tapis, and definitively fettled. In the 

mean Time Letters from Lithuania inform, that 

fome new Regiments of Ruffian Troops are in 

march to join thofe already in our Neighbourhood, 

udcr General Count de Soltikow.
Prttr/lmrg, jfmn. 9. A Report generally pro- 

nili here, that fome Regiments of our Troops 

ban received Orders to join thofe now in Poland, 

FMM«, JM. 24. The Court hath given Orders 

for jmrchauDg, as foon at poflible, fome Thoufand 

Horfes, for the Ufe of her Imperial Majefty's 

Troopj.
C/MJ, 7«»- 10. We are informed that the 

Suite of Venice hath fent Orders to their Conful 

rtfiding at Algier, to enter into a Negotiation 

with the Bey and Regerrty of that Place, for the 

Accommodation of toe Differences arifcn between 

the Two States.
Ptrn, Jan. 30. Some Letters advife, that Com 

motions at prefent prevail in the Principality of 

Neofchstcl, fuuated on the Frontier of Switzcr- 

'laid, the Inhabitants making a Difficulty of pay 

ing certain Contributions, which the King of 

Prnis, their Sovereign, exafts of them.
Gnnif, J»n. 27. The King of Pruffia has juft 

offered an Afylum. and great Advantages, in hit 

Dominions, to any who (hall think proper to retire 

from the Territories of this Republic.
L»*ft»»t, (',* SiuitztrlotJ) Fib. j. Letters re- 

ctired here from Geneva a few Days ago, give 

BI Hopes that the Diflenfions which reign there, 

sit by Degrees giving Place to Union,.and the 

Re-eftablilhment of a general Pacification ; many 

Citizens having declared their Readinefs to accept 

the fsmoin Plan of Regulation which has been 

pttfented bythe Minifters of the mediating Powers.

LONDON, Jnuirj 17. 

A Letter from Geneva has the following Paf- 

&gti: " After the Majority had gloriouTly rtjeded 

the Mediation which was incompatible with oar 

Liberty, all the stealous Citizens aiTembled, and 

inamooufly annulled the Great and Letter Coun- 

ti'», and created one, fo'e and only, under the 

Title of ' Sublime Council of Geneva, Defender 

of the Sound Faith;' wherein, after having formed 

d»« rood falutary, juft, and politic Rules of Go 

vernment, it has been refolved, in order to prevent 

«r smbitious Neighbour, who may be jealous of 

°w fpiritual or temporal Liberty, from, attempting 

IB future to meddle with our Affairs, to eftablifh 

jach Forces on our Lake, as may fecure us a con- 

"»« Superiority ; tnd to lay the mod folid Foun 

dation* for this Purpofe, our Sublime Couacil has 

fatrmlBed to take aooo Officers. Seamen, and 

joreign Builders, into double Pay, and to ereft 

po«i at the Diftanoe of about Thirty Miles from 
t*ch other.

" This Conncil are going to make a Law to 

prevent any Perfon from quitting our State before 

the Age of Thirty Years."
No farther Changes in the Miniflry are now 

expected ; - a general Harmony fubfifting, at pre 

fent, in every Part of the Adminidration; where 

fore we may flatter ourfelves/that the Unanimity 

of the bed Heads, and moil upright Hearts, will 

form fuch a Coalition, as to produce every de- 

ftrable Effect
his faid, that Part of Lord C .-m's Plans are: 

To redrefs the Evils complained of by the great 

Number of little Boroughs that fend Members to 

Parliament.
To make Triennial Parliaments. 
To have an equal Land Tax. 
To enlarge the Revenue by a new Scheme, in 

lieu of the Excite Duties.
A Merchant of Eminence has received Advice, 

from his Correfpondent at*Li(V>on, that an Eccle- 

flaftic of Note in that Chy, had the Infolehce 

publicly to declare from the Pulpit, that the Por- 

tuguefe could never expeft the Bkfling of Provi- 

dence, while they avoided an Union with States 

of their own Perfuafion, and were fo clofely con 

nected with a heretic Kingdom.
We hear the Dutch are indebted to England 

about Three Millions Sterling, in puffuance of a 

Treaty made between K.ing Charles the Firft and 

the Dutch, for the annual Tribute which the 

States General agree, to pay for Fifhing on the 

Englifh CoaQs.
Jan. 22. A Letter from Paris, dated Jan. 5, fays, 

" The Court of Spain having thought pioper to 

retain their Galleons at the Havanna, for Fear of 

fome fatal Rencounter on account of the Difpute 

about the Manilla Ranforo, feveral Houfes in dif 

ferent Trading Cities, who depend on their return, 

have ftopt Payment."
Jan. 24. After having fo many Years (hewn a 

total Diflike to the Female Sex, all Europe are 

now attentive to the Change in -a Northern Mo 

narch, who is clofetted, and Sups with two of the 

fined Ladies in Germany.
According to private Letters from Madrid, fre 

quent Couriers continue to pal? between the Courts 

of Spain, Auftria, and Verfailles.
Jan. 27. An Evening Paper of Saturday fnys, 

" It is talked, that the Men of War fitting out at 

Portfmouth, are to form a Squadron under the 

Command of a fpirited Admiral, to intercept the 

Spanifh Flota, in order to convoy one or more of 

thefe rich Ship into a BritHh Port, to remain as a 

Security till the final Payment of the Manilla Ran- 

fom."
If Credit may be given to private Advices from 

Madrid, the Catholic Miniftry have, for tome 

Time pad, appeared to be actually alarmed, left 

Great-Britain, influenced by the Councils pf a 

great Man in the Adminiftation, fhould proceed 

to very difagreable Lengths for obtaining Redreis 

in the Affair of the Manilla Ranfom.
7«ir. 29. We are informed that 16,74; Men 

will be imployed for Land Service for the prefent 

Year, including 2461 Invalids.
"Jan. 31. A Report begins to be believed, that 

the Prince of Orange will vifit the Court of Lon 

don in May next, upon a* important Affair j and 

that the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick will aftive 

in Time to accompany him.
All the different Settlements on the.Coaft of Afri 

ca will be reinforced this Summer. , to- 

Cfpy ef « Lttttr, IxindU fitul at Pmrii, JUf- It 

bmvt tttn ivrittm h a friut Prinet, im ttialfif 

tbt liltli,frn, diflnfjtd, magnanimity RifMe 

if Ginrva, to bh rnifi CbriJIian MfjtHj,

Si a, my Dr»ibtr,
" As a Friend and Ally of the Republic of Ge 

neva, it is impoflible for me to look with Indiffe 

rence on the diflreftful Situation of a People de 

manding my Protection, not alone as Cbrijliani, 

but M Proteftanta, <
" In tht Quality of Mediator of their Differences, 

you cannot poffibly have a Right to abridge the 

Freedom of a State, whkh, froall aa it is, never 

furrendered its Liberties; nor can you be julhhed 

in overturning a Conmtution, whofe Continuance 

you have (okBuaty

" It behoves me therefore, as a Monarch, and 

aa a Chriftian, and a Proteftant (with the fofering 

Genevans) to expefl and require of you to relin- 

quifh a Meafure fo derogatory to yoor Glory, aa 

that of befieging and opprefimg this unhappy Re 

public.
  " But in cafe you refufe to comply with this «t- 

fonable Reqaifition (which I truft, would to tt 

unpardonable Infnlt on your PnyUnci and Huma 

nity to imagine) all Europe mud witnefs, thftt 

you alone will be to blame for the ConfeqoeMM 

that may follow. I am Sir your Brother, &c. Ace." 

We hear from Lifbon, that a ftrong French 

Party has been formed at Court, who make a 

Point of oppofing every Meafnre of the Englifh 

Minifter.
Fib. 3 . It is confidently aflerted, that a certain . 

opulent Company will agree to give i ,400,0001. 

for the Renewal of their Charter.
To-morrow will be held a General Meeting of 

the Bad India Proprietors, at their Houfe in Lead- 

enhall Street; when it is expected that all Diffe 

rences between the Miniftry and the Company 

will be finally fettled. .
A Letter from Gibraltar mentions, that the Spa 

niards are extremely apprehenfive of the Emperor 

of Morocco having formed a defign to attack Ceuta, 

two Moorifh Camps, confiding of Twenty-£v« 

Thoufand Men each, having for fome Time paft 

been marked almoft within Gun-Shot of the 

Lines.
Orders are faid to be given for feveral Mat 

Ships to be fitted up at Plymouth, to import Oak 

Timber from North-America, for the Ufe of his 

Majedy's Magazines.
According to Letters from Poland, the Affair of 

the Proteltants of that Kingdom is likely to become 

very ferious ; the Prince de Repnin, the Ruffian 

AmbafTador, having declared, that theEmprefs hil 

Sovereign would not eafily brook the little Regard 

which had been (hewn to her Interceffioa in their 

Behalf.
They write from Barcelona, that great Quan 

tities of Oak Timber have been cut down in the 

neighbouring Forefls, and tranfported to Cartha- 

gena, for the Conftru&ion of feveral new Men of 

War on the Stocks, which are ordered to be fin i (Vi 

ed with all Expedition.
We hear from Dublin, that Orders are iflued 

for all Officers on Furlow, belonging to Regi 

ments on the Irifh EfUblifhment, to join their re- 

Ipeftive Coips by the Fifteenth of next Month.

Ftb. 7. We are informed that a Reduction of 

his Majefty's Land Forces will take Place in the 

Spring, but the Forces ion the Irifh Edablifhment 

are to be kept on the fame Footing.
Orders are given for augmenting, to the fall 

Complement, the Royal Regiment of Artillery at 

Woolwich, as feveral Draughts are foon to be 

made from thence for foreign Garrifons.
An almod total Change in the Miniftry it con 

fidently talked of.
Fit. to. Whatever is the Defign of the prefent 

Naval Armament, we may conclude, that oof" 

Miniftry intend to fupport the Honour and Dig 

nity of this Nation with foreign Powers, by not 

fuffering them to trifle or violate their Engage 

ments ; for it is a certain Truth, that vigorous 

Meafures are the only Steps we can take with 

Rcfpett to our Neighbours on the Continent, who 

regard Treaties no longer than they fuit thrir In 

tereft, of which we have had fundry Infltnces, 

both in our own and former Times j but as our 

prefent fpirited Minifters feem refolved that Juft ice 

mall take Phcc, we have the greateft Realbn to 

expefl that the Spaniards, Portugnefe, and Dutch, 

will dread the Arms, and tremble at the Refent- 

mentof Great-Britain.
It is faid the Affair of the . -- ---    ...

was certainly fettled laft Saturday Evening be. 

tween the Adminiftration and the .......-., though

the Terms have not yet tranfpired.
FfA. 14. Letters from Madrid mention, that 

the late Movements of the Spanifh Troops were 

oftly occaGoned by fhiftioo their feveral Garrifons, 

which is done once a Year: thofe on the'Se* 

Coaft being relieved by ethers from (he inlaid 

Provinces. '
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It is aflured that the Oarrifon of Gibraltar Is at 
prefent in fo good a Pofturc of Defence, that no 
thing is to be feared from any Enterprise that can 
be made againft it, either by Sea or Land.

Ftb. 19. A Letter from Warfaw, dated Jan. 18. 
' fays," Two Ruffian Cavaliers arrived here l; xprels, 
as Couriers, laft Monday ; fince which we learn, 
that the Emprefs their Sovereign is ferioufly and 
invariably determined to in force the Declarations 
made at the laft Dyet in favour of the Proteftants; 
and that her Imperial Majefly has, in Confequence, 
agreed and refolved upon the neceflary Arrange 
ments with the Courts of Berlin, London, and 
Copenhagen."

Ftb. 27. By a Gentleman arrived in Town from 
Marl borough, we are informed, that the Right 
Hon. Lord Chatham was on Monday ill of the 
Goat at the Caftle in the faid Town.

Yefterday Morning his Excellency the Ambafla- 
dor from the States General, had a Conference 
with Mr. Secretary Conway, faid to be on the 
Snbjeft of fome Difpatches from the Hague.

Wednefday an Exprefs arrived from Commodore 
Graves, on the African Station, faid to have 
brought Difpatches of great Importance.

Letters from Naples advife, thai the King of 
Spain will foon fend the Count de St. Etienne to 
Vienna, to demand folemnly of iheir Imperial and 
Royal Majefties one of the Arch-dutcheflcs in Mar 
riage for the King his Son.

A Letter from Marfeilles to a Gentleman in the 
'- Neighbourhood of Newcaftle, informs, that 70 
: foil of Shipt had arrived at Leghorn from America 
' about 10 Days before, loaded with Wheat, and 

25 at that Place, and it was generally believed 
. abroad that all the Englifh Ships there, amounting 

to a great Number, would get in their full Load- 
lacs in a very fhort Time. '

By Letters from Civita Vecchia, there is Ad 
vice of feveral American Corn Ships having juft 
arrived there, by which the public Granaries of 
the Ecclefiaftical State will be greatly replenifhed. 

A. private Letter from Amsterdam mentions. 
that large Quantities of Ammunition and Warlike 
Stores are now (hipping in the Texel, on board 
Four Dutch Tranfports for,Surrinam, and that a 
Reinforcement of Troops were to be embarked in 
the faid Ships for the above Colony.

It is faid to be a known Fact, that the'Dutch are 
row Shipping over immenfe Quantities of Warlike 
Stores for the Iflands of Corocoa and St. Euftatia, 
in the Weft-Indies.

They write from Gibraltar, that a Barbary 
.Corfair, of 20 Guns, has been wrecked lately on 
the Coafts of Majorca, and only 1 7 of the Crew 
faved.

Two new Ships of War, of 74 Guns each, are 
put upon the Stocks at Chatham.

His Majefty's Ship Romney was put into Com- 
miffion on Monday lift ; it is faid (he is deftincd for 
America.

They write from Glafgow, .that feveral Veflels 
laden with Corn, were arrived in the Clyde from 
Bofton and Philadelphia.

N B W - Y O R K, April 20. 
Friday the Earl of Halifax Packet, Captain 

Bonldcrfon, arrived here from Falmouth, in 6 
Weeks : He has brought no later News than what 
was inferted in our laft ; but by Private Letters we 
learn that the Regiments deftincd for America, from 
England and Ireland, are the loth, Sandfords; 
16th, Brudnell's ; the i8th, or Royal Irifh, Sey- 
bright'ii and i6th (or Cameronians) Scot's; 'and 
that they are to relieve the i;th, 271*1, 42d, and 
4&ih, now on American Duty ; that it was current 
ly reported in London, a Plan for (ettling the Ame 
rican Affairs was laid, and though it might at firft 
be difagreable to the Inhabitants of the Weftern 
World, it certainly would be carried into Executi 
on ; and that it was generally believed, no Per- 
miffion would be obtained this SefTton of Parlia 
ment, for emitting Bills of Credit this Year IB this 
Province. We likewifc learn, there will be fome 
new Regulations in the Pott Offices in America.

PHILADELPHIA, April 23. 
ExtrtS ef a Ltlltr from LtnJ»n to a Gtntltmin in

ibii City, falid Ftbruirj 12, 1767. 
" I am informed that the Miniftry do not intend 

to take into Confideration the Supplying the Co* 
Ionics with a Paper Currency, unlefs ftrongly 
urged to it by the American Merchants. They, 

. indeed, in Confequence of the Importunity of 
their Friends and Correfpondents in the Colonies, 
have had feveral Meetings and Confutations about 
it, which have ended in a very partial Regard to 
their own Security, without the leaft Confideration 
of thofe who refide ia (he Colonies, whoft Pro 
perties may be injured by the Depreciation of the 
Paper Moaey. The Reprefentation they agreed

to makt, and recommend to the Miniftry, was to 
this Effccl, via.,To repeal the late Aft of Parlia 
ment of the Fourth of his prtfeat Majefty; but 
with the Addition of a Claule, by which it is de 
clared, " That Paper Bills of Credit (hall not be 

a legal Tender for the Payment of any Sterling 
Debts, or Contrails whatfoevcr, already made, 
or to be made, by or with, or in the Name and 
Behalf of any Perfon or Perfon* rrfiding in the 
Kingdom if Great-Britain »" with other Reftric- 

tions, tec. From hence you may (ee, (hould this 
Scheme take Place, that in fome of the Colonies 
fuch Quantities of Paper Money might be iflued, 
as would greatly depreciate its Value, which they 
will have the Liberty of doing, provided the 
Englifh Merchants are made fee u re of receiving 
the full Value of their Sterling Contrails, without 
the leaft Regard to Debts of the fame Value con- 
trafted among ourfelves.

" With this Propofal a Committee of Mer 
chants, a few Days fince, waited upon the Mini 
ftry, to befpeak their Countenance for its Paffage 
through the Honfe j but I hear they met with but 
a cold Reception, and were given to underftand, 
that the Government had little Encouragement to 
extend its Favours to America, confidering the 
Retarns that had been made to the unexampled 
'Lenity that had been (hewn them the laft Year in 
the Affair of the Stamps; alluding to the Conduft 
of New-York, in refuting to. comply with the 
Aft of Parliament refpefting the Quartering Sol 
diers, tec.  -In fhort the Miniftry threw cold 
Water upon the Propofal for the prefent : And 
whether the Merchants will renew their Applica 
tion,.I know not, being themfelves much dif- 
obligcd at a Petition from the New-York Mer 
chants, complaining of the Arrangemeots lately 
made in the American Trade, about which thofe 
in England had laboured indefatigably, and with 
the bed Intentions in the World, to do them real 
Services.

11 The Addrefs of the New-York Aflembly to 
their Governor, has made a great Noife and Dif 
turbance throughout this Kingdom, in all Com 
panies and Converfations ;< tnfomuch that it is 
generally faid, they are in a State of Rebellion, 
and are endeavouring to throw off their Depen 
dence, &c. I hear the Miniftry are in great and 
deep Concern about it Moil People are of Opi 
nion they will certainly enforce the Execution of 
the Acl of Parliament, and, to that End, will 
(end over Troops, Ships, &c. the Confequences 
of which I moft fincerely dread in every Light in 
which they can be viewed, either as an Infringe 
ment of the Liberties of the People, or, in the 
Cafe of Rcfiftance, for the Mifcriel fuch a Con 
duft reuft nccefl*rily be productive of. It is faid 
the Miniftry wait the Arrival of Lord Chatham 
from Bath, where he has been long detained by 
the Gout, in order to take a final Refolution with 
regard to this Matter, and to concert Meafures 
for the Execution. GOD grant they may be fa 
vourable to the Colonies Our Province, I (hould 
tell you, his acquired Reputation with the Mini 
ftry for their Behaviour upon this Occafion, and I 
hope they will continue to deferve it upon all fu 
ture Ones, that do not fo immediately (hike at 
Fundamentals as the Stamp-Aft did ; and yet fo 
infatuated are the People here, as to make no 
Diftinclion between one Colony and another, but 
to involve the whole Continent in the Mifcarriage 
of one very ("mail Part of it."

ExIrtU of a Utttr/rtm Lo**tn, Ftbruar? 14.. 
" At prefent l,have very little to fay with regard 

to News ; for tho' the Parliament hath been aflem- 
blcd a great While, yet they have done hardly any 
Public Bufmefs, Lord Chatham being ftill confined 
to Bath by his Illnefs. C-.-.-s T-------d, it is faid,
has given a great Minifter fo much Offence, that 
it is imagined he will be foon difplaced. and fuc- 
ceeded by Lord N---h, a* Chancellor of the Ex- 
chequcr---But there is no fpeaking pofitivcly of 
rh,efe Matters, every Thing being at prefent at a 
full Stop, till Lord Chatham's Return from Bath, 
Which has been daily expefted for this Month pall. 
-- -'M\» Land Tax Bill, which commonly was 
pifled on their firft aflembling, is not yet brought 
in, but it is thought will be voted next Wednefday, 
whether he comes or not.---The Affairs of thcEaft- 
India Company alfo remain unfettled with the 
Government. The Queftion is, Whether the Ter 
ritory ceded to the Company in India (hall be 
deemed their Property, or that of the Crown; or 
whether they (hall pay an annual Revenue in Lieu 
of that, and of the Charges the Government have 
incurred in defending their Settlements I In the 
mean time, their Stock hath rifen, within thefe 
Twelve Months, from 170 to 240. 

«' Taxing the Colonies, in fome Shape or other,

begins again to be talked of, bat I hope, ud 
believe, without Foundation. Probably this Qa» 
have been occafioned byfomewhat C- -sT ...d 
threw out one Day in the Houfe of Commons to 
that Purpofe; for I think nothing of this Nature 
will be foon attempted. The Aflembly of New- 
York refufing to comply with the Aft regarding 
the Quartering of Soldiers, feems to give tome 
Alarm, as if it indicated a throwing off their DC- 
pendence on the Mother Country. I am really forry 
for thefe repeated Mifunderftandings, of which! 
fee no End. This Aft, however, which wat made 
only for two Years, expires next Month, whea 
perhaps, it may be revived in a lefs exceptionable 
Way. I wifh Things, in general, were put upon a 
more folid and permanent Footing between ui ; 
for I am certain a Continuance of thefe Squabble 
will tend to the Advantage of neither Side, but 
muft be very agreeable to our common Enemies, 
who will, in due Time, find their Account ID it.

" A very refpeftable Fleet is now fitting oat in 
our Ports, the Deftination of which is varioufiy 
talked of. Some think it is intended to bring the 
Portuguefe to Reafon, in refpeft to oar Trade 
with them ; fome, to inforce the Payment of the 
Manilla Ranfom from the Spaniard! ; fome to de 
fend our Newfoundland Fifhery from the En 
croachments of the French ; and fome, to overawe 
the Colonies, and to maintain the Supremacy 
of Britsin over them.---Perhaps it may have fomc 
Regard to all thefe Services ; but this, Time only 
can difclofe.

ExtraiS tf anttbtr Ltlttr from L»*dtn,
Ftbruarj 14, 1767.

" The Mifchiefs arifmg from the frequent Chat- 
ges in the Minifty^are too obvious to require i 
Recital of them. It has for fome Time pali ben 
generally hoped and believed, that the prefent Ad- 
miniftration would be more permancDt than the 
former ; but now we have Reafon to fear imme 
diate and great Changes. The Reafons whick 
are hinted, as. likely to occafion them, are, Thai 
Lord C------'s frequent and long Indifpofitioai,
renders him often incapable of BuCnefs ; and bii 
great Influence when he recovers his Health, ena 
bles him to overthrow any Meafures entered into 
while he is ill, which occafioas great Delay ia 
Parliamentary Affairs. This, it is faid, will ren 
der his Removal neceflary ; and (hould that hap 
pen, very confiderable Alterations will enfu«. SOON 
imagine the D. of B  d's and Mr. G i-«k'» 
Parties will be re-admitted."

ANNAPOLIS, Af>rll 30.
On Sunday Evening, died, JOHN C*itt, Efq;| 

Clerk of Dorcbtftf County : This Gentleman. 
by a diligent Application to Bufmefs, for many 
Yean carried on a very extenfive Trade ; and, at 
a Merchant, always fupported the Character of a 
punftual and ftriftly upright Man. He was 
very tender Parent, a Heady Friend, and a fen- 
Able and agreeable Companion.

We hear that RICHARD Sraicc, Efq; is ap-| 
pointed Clerk of Dorcbcjitr County.
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RAN away laft Night from' the bubfcriber'i J B A L T 
Plantation, in the Fork of Gmpoviiltr, in

Bt/itmott County, MarjltnJ, -viz..
Chart,, Cam f bill, a Convift, born in the Well 

of £*{/«W, and fpeaks in that Dialeft, about c 
Feet 8 Inches high, has fandy Hair, grey Eyei, 
a well fet Fellow, has a very fimple Look, and 
flutters : Had on when he went away, a light fai 
led Country Cloth Jacket, blue lappeU'd under 
ditto, without Sleeves, old white Cotton Breeches 
much patched, Ofnabrigs Shirt, new felt Hat, 
grey Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.

f tt rick F*tby t an indented Injb Lad, aboat $ 
Feet 6 Inches high, very (pare, has lone brown 
Hair, grey Eyes, fair Complexion, and fptaks 
very pert: Had on when he went away, a ligit 
fulled Country Cloth Jacket, a Snuff coloor'd un 
der ditto, old while Cotton Breeches much patch 
ed, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Felt Hat, white Yirn Stock 
ings, and old Shoes with large broad headed NaiU 
in ihe Heels. They had on Iron Collars, and 
have taken with them an old grey Cloth Coat, 
fac'd or lin'd with Shalloon, a ftriped Jacket 
patched, two Check, and one Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and (ccuret 
them fo that their Matter gets them again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward for each, if taken 
out of the County Forty Shillings for each, if out 
of the Province, Three Pounds for each, and res- 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by

(«') J CHARLES RIDOILY, jonr.

N. B. They have been IB the Country ibootj 
Six Months.
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R
AN away laft Night from the Ntritamftt* 
Furnace, in Baltimtrt County, M*rjltu4, 

 be Three following Convict Servant*, irix.
limn** Grim/haw, born in Laacaftnrt, in Eng- 

W about $ Feet 9 Inches high, has fhort red 
Hiir. f»' r Complexion, much pitted with the 
. ,11. Pox, has a large Pit or fmill Scar about an 
]tca from the left Corner of his Mouth, his right 
ETe-Tooth doubles over his other Teeth, aged 
,boot 21 Years, is a Weaver and Taylor by Trade, 
ud b» been in the Country 8 or 9 Months: Had 
OB when he went away, a dark Fearnought Pea 
licket, a white Cotton ditto, Hempen Roll Trow- 
fers, BCW Ofnabrig* Shirt, Felt Hat, and new 
Shoes nailed in the Heels.

"Jib* HarQ, born in Lancajbin, a well-fet Fel 
low, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, the Bridge of his Nofe 
broken, about 38 Years old, has black Eyes, and 
t.ort black Hair: Had on when he went away, an 
old brown Cloth Coat, old brown Fuftian jacket, 
tew Ofmbrigs Shirt, Hempen Roll Trowfcrs, Felt 
Hit, new Shoes nailed in the Heels, and has 
been in the Country about 4 Months.

<Ibtm*> Mabcnty, an Iri/bman, a well fet Fellow, 
ibout c Feet 7 Inches High, has (hort brown Hail, 
ibout 20 Years old: Had on when he went away, 
i Claret colour'd Penniflon Coat, white Cotton 
Jtcket, new Ofnabrigs Shirt, Hempen Roll Trow 
fcrs, Felt Hat, new Shoes nailed in the Heels, 
ud has been in the Country about 3 Months: 
They all have work'd this Spring with the Col 
liers, and their Cloatht are very black   They 
lave flolen and took w'tch them the following 

Horfes, vi*.
A Urge old forrtl Horfe, has a bob Tail, a fmall 

Hue in his Face, is low in Flefh, and Paces faft. 
A light bay Mare, about 13! Handt high, 6 

Teats old, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, no 
Brand that we know of, (he paces, trots, and gallops, 
ii in good Order, has been clofe trimmed about 
tie Head and Feet, and (hod before.

A large black Horfe 15 Hands high, has a bob 
Tiil, has drawn in a Chaife. is galled on the near 
Shoulder by the Shaft, is (hod all round, and is 
rtwirkable for trotting. They have alfo taken 
3 blind Bridles, wit^ Rope Reini, and 3 Blankets 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and Horfes 
andfecores them fo that their Matters get them 
spin, (hall have Forty Shillings Jor each Man 
and Horfe, if taken above 20 Miles from-home, 
Three Pounds if out of ihe County, Five Pounds 
if out of the Province, and reafonable Charges i" 
brought home ; for each Horfe, if taken wiihou 
the servants, Fifteen Shillings, if above 20 Miles 
Twenty Shilling*, and if further, Foity Shillings 

piid by 
i") X CHAHLIS RIDGILY, fenr. & Co.

Upper-MajlboroBgh, 4»«7io, 1767. 

ft fa LET fir a Ttrm  frCEJUlS,

THE DWELLING-HOUSE where the 
Subfcriber now lives, whkh has every de- 

irable Conveniency for a Private Family, or a 
'erfon wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 
lufinefi: Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining 
he Town, capable of mabftg 20,000 wt. of Hay, 
 early. For further Particulars enquire of 

(") //* £/  J°HN SCOTT.

T» it SOLD fur Cajb, »r Billi •/ Excbangl,

TWO TRACTS of LAND, lying in Fn- 
Jiritk Countjt, viie. PEMBROKE, and THE 

IESURVEY, on Mnnt RaJntr, adjoining each 
other, containing 1306 ACRES, lying on the 
Draughts of Snnut'tnt River, in the County afore- 
'aid, well fituate for raifing Stock of all Sorts, 
and the Soil natural to fine Tobacco. For Title 
and Terms, apply to the Subfcribeis living in the 
lower Pan of the faid County.

JAMES BROOKS, junr. 
^- . ROGER, ~|' vX/V s» " «" 

THOMAS J

HERE is in the Poffeffion of Franrii Wtlli, 
living in Baltimirt County, taken up as a 

Stray, a middle Size dark brown Horfe, with a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, branded on the Shoul 
der M, and on the Buttock B, a natural Trotter, 
had on a large Bell with a Leather Collar, and-an 
Iron Buckle with a forked Tongue, / X r,

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THE LAWS of Uft Sefljon are now to be 
Sold at the Printing-office.

T O B B S O L D,

THE Schooner Uarltttt, 
30 Tons Burthen, a p'riiM 

Sailer, 4 Years old, with An 
chors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
lit. Wr. Any Perfon inclina 
ble to Purchafe, may fee her, 
'and know the Terms, by ap- 
'plyinz to Mr. fbtmai tiarrijtn 

in Btltimtri-ltin*, or the Subfcriber, at the Pm- 
ttffct Furnace.

("4) £ JAMES WALKER.

ANNAPOLIS, April 20, 1767.

WHEREAS little Notice hath been taken of 
an Advemfement, in a former Gaaette, 

requefting [all thofe indebted to Meffrs. Riviugin 
and Brtnun, of PhiltJilphi*, to make Payment to 
me : 1 his is therefore once more earneftly to de- 
fire all Perfons to whom this relates, to discharge 
their refpeclive Accounts immediately. And 'tis 
hoped, that, as moft of this Money is in the* 
Hands of Gentlemen of Fortune and Integrity, 
they will not evade Compliance with this moft rea 
fonable Requifuion, nor by longer Delay occafion 
the Trouble and fixpcnce of future Publications 
of this Nature.

Uw ) 2, THOMAS B. HODCEIM,

T. bt SOLD, «• HIKED, ir

A Likely NEGRO Fellow, ao Yean of Age, 
this Country born, and has had the Small- 

Pox and Mealies.

357

I
OTHELLO,

S kept at Btalt'j N/(t, on* the North Side of 
Roterti'i Creek, near Jn**p»lii, and will Cover 

this Seafon, at F OU R GU IN EAS, and a 
DOLLAR for the Groom.

(«') £ ROBERT GAV.

N. B. There is good Pafturage for the Mares.

HE Subfcriber,
Afril 20, 1767. 

being appointed Receiver

JOHN BOYD,,
H«w»{ JMfl nctivd a largt SV P P LT, 

—•-^_»_i bat nvw t« ftll, at

BALTIMORE-TOWN,

DRUGS of all Kiads, carefully chofen. 
Chemical Medicines, faithfully prepared. 

Galenical Corppofitions, genuine, according to the
Lnbf, and E^intnrgb Difpenfatories. 

Pitent Medicines, from the original Warehoufes. 
Dr. Hilft Medicines, fo univerfally famed for

coring Confurnptions, Rheumatifm, Gout, Stone
and Gravel. 

Biron Scb<wanl>u'fb's Liquid Shell, an abfolute
Care for the Wind Cholic, and all Kinds of Fla-
tulancea, proceeding from Acids, efpccially in
young Children. 

Painwrs Colours of all Kinds. 
Painter's, and Tooth Brumes. 
Fuller's dying Stuffs. 
Groctry as Raiuns Curranti, Chocolate, Muf-

tard, Vinegar, Oatmeal, Almonds, Nutmegs,

Fine Violet Rappee Snuff.
Bottle and Vial Corks.
Frelh Rob of Lemons.
Medicine C hefts, with clear and ample Direftibns.
Shop Furniture of all Kinds.
Surgeons Inftruments from the moft approved

Workmen in La*<£in, with a Variety of other
Articles.
N. B. As I have already advertifcd the Dilu 

tion of'my late Partnerlhip, I hope it is not again 
Mcefliry to requtft all Perfons who remain in- 
dtbied to the Company, to pay their refpective 
Balance* to . ,

(a») / JOHN BOYD.

HE
of the Lord Proprietary's Quit- Rents n 

the Counties of dn>rt-/friadtl *nd Catwrt, -hereby 
gives Notice, That he will attend at the Room 
adjoining the Houfe of Andrrui Bucbanan, at the 
Weft-End of the Parade in An»*poln, every Wed- 
nefday and Thurfday during the Sitting ot the Pro 
vincial Court, in order to receive whit Rents may 
be due, and he would be forry to find himfelf un 
der the difagreeable Neceflity of ufing compulfory 
Meafures, with thofe who Neglect, their Payments.

JOHN THOMAS.

*, i7°.7-

LOST a few Days ago, near ANNAPOLIS, at 
POCKET BOOK, with between,Thirty and 

Forty Shillings in it, and a Bill of Exchange of 
Sixteen Pounds Sixteen Shillings, drawn on J»bn 
Wain, in Wbittbmutn, by Richard Watti. Who 
ever returns the Book and Papers to the Printing- 
Omce, (hall be entitled to the Cam it contain'd, 
and othcrways handfomely Rewarded, jg ^

It ti SfUattbi Sut/cribtr'i Stort, at Upper Marl- 
borough, on friJai tbt Tirft DanftAvf, 

A Parcel of likely NEGROES, Men, Women, 
Boys and Girls, for Sterling Calh, or Cur 

rent Money ; time will be allowed for Payment, 
Intereft. and giving jjood Security, if required.

(W 3) i3 5C STEPHEN WE*T. 

N. B. All Perfans indebted above Twelve- 
months are deured to pay, and prevent Trouble.

Print-Gtorge't County, April 8, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jtjtfb 
FoarJ, late of Aimaptlii, Stay-maker, are 

hereby requelled to make fpeedy Payment, and 
thofe who have Demands,,are defired to give in 
their refpeflive Claims. Accounts of fuch, who 
It is prefurned may moft conveniently pay in An- 
wattlii, are lodged with Etward fW. at the 
Land-Office, to whom Payments may be made, 
and his Receipt dall be fufficlent for the Money

paid him. , ...
 2 V WILLIAM FOARD, Administrator 

tx. A   to J»Jtfl> Ftar*". 
N. B. The Subfcriber has a good Canon Stove, 

which he will fell reifoaabry to any Perfon incli- 

ning to purchase. l"3)  

Port of Cbtftir, March 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Collector of 
his Majefty's Cuftoms, for the Diftrift of 

Cbrfer, in MOTJIOMI, gives Notice, to all M afters 
or Commanders of VefTels, trading to or from the " 
faid Dillrift, That they take Care to make proper 
Entries at the Cuftom-Houfe, kept in Cbfttr- 
Tfwn, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Merchant! 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by land 
Carriage to the afore faid Port, are to take Notice, 
that the Laws (hall be ftriftly put in Execution a- 
gainft them, unlefs they are furnifhed with proper 
Cockets for Goods or Merchandize, they may have 
Occafion to convey, that fuch Goods or tierchan- - 
dize were legally Imported there, and his Majefly'a ~ 
Duties paid. ^.

O. WILLIAM GEDDIS

THE Snbfcriber being fettled in the Houfe 
where Mr. Gttrgi Gtrtlm reftded, adjoining 

to Gtorge-TnvH, in fndtrick County, and lately 
in the Occupation of Mr. Marttri, Tavern-Keeper, 
hereby informs all Gentlemen Travellers, that, for 
Ready Cam, they will receive good Ufage and 
Entertainment for Themfelves and Horfes, from

CORNILIUS DAVICS.

GERRARD HOPKINS, S«i of SAMUEL,

CAR I NET taJ CHAIR-MAKER, fnm Philadelphia, 
al ibi Sign «/ tbi Tt*-Tmtit mud Chair, in Gay- 
Street, Baltimore-Town,

MAKES and fells the following Goods, in the 
bed Manner, and in the ncwcll Faihions, 

in Mahogany, Walnnt, Cherry-Tree, and Maple, 
 viz. Chefts of Drawers of various Sorts, Defies, 
Book-Cafes, Scruitores, Cloth-Prefles, Table* of 
various Sorts, fueh as Bureaus, Card, Chamber, 
Parlour, and Tea-Tables; Chain of various Sorts, 
fuch as Eafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber and Corner 
Chairs, Settees. Clock-Cafei, Couches, Candle- 
Stands, Decanter-Stands, Tea Kettle-Stands, 
Dumb-waiters, Tea-Boards, Bottle-Boards, Bed- 
flcads, Wf. &e.

N. B. Any of the above Articles to be done 
with or without carved Work. A ("6)

JUST IMPORTED, 
/• th, Elizabeth, toft- Chriftie, from London, 

**M u It SfU h lb* Snt/crilitri, at tbcir SHrt, 
mt Pig- Point, •« Patuxent Rivtrt

GREAT Variety of EUROPE A N, and 
_ EAST-INDIA GOODS, fnitablc to the 

different Seasons, at the nsoft rea&bnable Ratts, 
for Cafli, Bills, or Tobacco.

TOM* LAB i.



253 SMILING BiLLY,

THE Property of Mr. HrwarJ Duvall, will 
cover Mtrei, it hit Plantation, near Bit- 

lair, in Princi-Giorrit County, at FORTY SHIL- 
Liscs Currency a Mare, and. Half a Crown.the 
Groom; the Money to be paid before the Mare* 
are taken away. And for THREE P'OUWOS a Foal 
will be infnred, or the Money received returned. 
Good Pafturage, and particular Care will be taken 
of the Mares, by

PHIL!* CALBNDIR.
N. B. The abovetnentioned Horfe was got by 

Aritl, who was bred by the late Colonel 'fojkrr, 
hit Dam by Othello, and his grand-Dam by Sport 
out of a very fine Mare. .X (J w )

AHNAPOLIS,-/tyr// 1 6, 1767.

To be Sold by PUBLIC or PRI 
VATE SALE.

A Choice SEA SLOOP' 
\vhich will carry Three 

Thou tend Two Hundred Bu- 
fheli ol Indian Corn 

r\ NATHANIEL ADAMS.

ANNAPOLIS, Mqrcb 30, 1767. 
_£  I '^HE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney in 

A Faft for Mr. Charhi IVallaci, now on a 
Voyage to Gnat-Britain : .All Perfons ihdcbted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
earneAly rtquefled to fettle and make immediate 
Payment ; as thofe who neglect to comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertifement, may depend on ha 
ving Suits commenced, without jtefpeft of Perfons.

JOHN. DAVIUSON.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
LORD BALI1MORE, give Notice, That 

==on Monday the Fiift of June next, they will at- 
-tend at the Houfe of Jmalban Ravines, near 

Weft-River, and proceed to the SALK o( his 
LORDSHIP'S MANOR of Antti-ArunJtl. The 
Authority of the Commifliont/s, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by -applying to the Subfcri- 
ber, at his Houfe in Annapttii. ' 

Signed per Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

-_ ANNAPOLIS, March 15, 1767. 
AN away from on board a fmall Schooner, 
lying inJ\^ lying in Ptcomike River, a white Convift Ser 

vant, belonging to the Subfcriber, goes by the 
Name of Cbarlei Bener, is of a dark Complexion, 
wears his own Hair, a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, a (hort well fet Fellow, has loft one of the 
Fingers of his right Hand, is between 30 and 40 
Years of Age ; had on when he went away, a 
white Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick. Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckles.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fee u re 5 him, 
fo a> the Owner may have him »g«rn, (h«ll have 
FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and all reafonable 
Charges paid by /

^". NATHANIEL ADAMS.
N. B. He is a Baker by Trade.

ANNAPOLIS, March 20, 1767.

WHEREAS 7Ltmai Brerenuitd, Efq; late ttf 
Baltimtre County, did, in his Lite Time, 

Let on Leafe to fundry Perfons, Lots and Pieces 
of Land, on certain annual Rents, within that 
Traft of Land fttuale in Baltimore County, called 
MI Latji Mantr, or Lord Baltimore'i Gift, and 
of which the faid Tbtmai Biere<wt»d, Efq; died 
feteed : And whereas the faid LefTces, fince the 
Ueceafe of the faid Ihtmai Brtrewtod, Efq; or 
fome of them, have transferr'd their Right of 
Tenure by Leafe, as aforefaid, to other Perfons 
who have of late furrendered Poffellion of the 
Premifes to the Agent of the Proprietary, and 
accepted Leafes of them. Th«Ce are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfons conccrn'd, that they commit 
no Kind of Wafte or Dcftruftion on the refpeclive 

' Part of the faid Manor which they may be In 
I Pofleflion of, as they will anfwir it at their Peril. 

f JOHN HUNT, Attorney in Faft 
("6) & X to FrtMtit SrirfUMtd, Bfej,

8 E L I M,

WILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
TULIP-HILL, at Four Guineas a Mare, 

and Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away; and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be enfuredy.or the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

(lf) ^ JOHN CLARVO*.

Nrw-Ptrt, in Cbarlei County, Jan. 9, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the *4tk Day 
of December laft, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal 

led Stephen, by Trade a Houfe.Carpenter, he can 
work pretty well as a Wheel-Wright, Sawyer, or 
tight Cooper, is about 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i 
or 2 Inches high, a long Face, thin jaw'd, a fmall 
Scar on one of his Cheeks, I believe the Right, 
and feveral Scars on his Legs, cut with Edge 
Tools, he can play on the Fiddle, is a very fenfi- 
bre, cunning Fellow, and if taken will endeavour 
to make his Efcape. Had on when he went 
away, a light coloured Kerfey Jacket, Cotton 
Breeches, Country made Shoes and Stockings, 
and an Ofnabrigs Shirt. It is imagined he has 
changed his Cloaths, and got a Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and fecufes 
him in any Jail, or brings him to his M after, fhall 
have a Reward of Six Dollars, if taken in Cbarlei 
County ; if taken in St. Mary's, or Prince-George's, 
Six Dollars, befide what the Law allows ; if in 
any other County. Twelve Dollars ; or, if out 
of the Province, Twenty Dollars, and reafonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by

(8W ) r? LEONARD BOARMAN.

February 4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having hid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimtre-Tewn, and 

Flirt Peint, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may beft fuit the Purchafers. 
They ftand high, pleafam and healthy; the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jtnti't Fa.'/i run round the Land, (o that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Feiri Point leads through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at.6^. 

/Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be feen at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. BRIAN PHILPOT. 

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, fhall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe. ft)

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the 28th 
of February, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner ; there is, in particular, 
about 1 2 /. Virginia Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeits, one 3 /. Bill, indorfed, L>. M*Cm. 
naughey, Get. Davit, Tench Francii, and Jcbn 
Relfe i a 20 /. Bill, Altxr. Lawjon.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papers 
therein contained, fhall have Thirty Shillings Cur 
rency, paid by

( tf ) $  S. .MIDDLE-TON.

Pl/tatnvai, Dtt. 6,

WHEREAS William, Mary, and j 
Herringham, the Children of William He,, 

ringbam, late of Greenwich, in the County of Kent 
did, about 25 Years ago, leave England, and go to 
fome Part of the Weft-lndiei, and, as it is believed, 
afterwards go to fome of the Northern Colonies in 
America ; This is therefor* to give Notice to them, 
if the faid William, Mary, and Francn Herring*, 
bam, or the Snrviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini- 
ftrators, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifcatawaj, in 
Prince George't County, Maryland, they will hear 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage : Or, i 
any Perfon can give Information where any of the 
faid Perfons, if living, now reude, or if dead 
when and where they died, and where buried ; 
fuch Perfon fhall be genteely rewarded for their 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6n ) /£ WM. RUSSELL.

February 12, 1767.
To be SOLD, purfuant to the Direflitns of tie 

La/) IVill and Tt/lament of John Rofs, Efy\ 
Diceaftd, the fallowing Trattt of L A N D, 
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leads from Frederiei. 

I run, to Philadelphia, runs through this Trafi, 
about 20 Miles from Frederick-Tcwn, and 2 fron 
Tenvney-Tnvn ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation: 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain, 
There are three or four Springs of Water, if not 
more, on this Traft.

THE CORNER, containing 112 Acres.   
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres. - 
Thefe two Trafts join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of ffetu-L 
Great-Pipt -Creel, Bear-Branch, and The , 
Branch, run through them, and afford feveral con. 
venient Sites for Mills ; and, on the Banks of theft 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellett 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land is much the fame Quality with that of Anv- 
LtnJon, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing co Acrei, lies on 
Pinei-Creek, a Draught of Menockacj River.

Mr. Normand Brute, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Traclt, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acrei, 
lies about 10 Miles Weft from Ftrt-Cumbtrlar.e, 
upon a Branch of Wilft-Creek.

ROSS's-TOWN-CREEK-LOT, containing 
530 Acres, lies on Trcv*-Crrrr, about 12 Miles 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Ik 
Devtri Htli.

WINGFIBLD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Lingantre : The 
Sol) Is, in general, good, It hat plenty of both 
Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, psy ready Money, 
or will be fadulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security. 

The Terms may be known by appUing to

MARYLAND, "Janutrj \-t>t 1767.

THE Subfcribers continue 10 carry en their 
DISTILLERY at Baiti*,,r,.<r<nvn, 

where their Friends and CuftOmers may depend 
on being conftantly fupply'd, on the moft reafona 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if mad« ac 
cording to the Philadelphia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafti. or Bills of 
Exchange, beft ffV/f-/»<*/'« Rum, Molafles by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mu/crvuSt and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, beft Nrw-EngUna" Mackrcl and Fifh 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVIANCC. 

N. B. They have likewife for Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice rirguim PORK.

Dr. Vftin Scitt in Annapolii, who is impowered 
to difpofe of the above Lands.

* » /* V FRANCIS 
3 /Z A U. SCOTT,

>? 
\

Executors.

Oa»ter 1 6, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of 3*n».A**f* and 'falhi 
Counties, being impowered by Act of Af- 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of St. 
Pant'i Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veftry and 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifh. towards 
Building and Coropleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries to the 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and Church Wardens, 
will be ready to contract for the faid Buildiagi, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

Sitntm- per Order, 
N. S.T. WaicsMT, ~

I Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN,' at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length are inferted for 5 j. the Firft Week, and u. e»ch Time after: And long Ones in Proper i<on.
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